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"NON E LIKE IT"
A PLEA FOR THE OLO SWORD

BTyJOgEPH PARKER, 1D.D.
2i1 pages, l2mo Extra Veilum, $1.25.

Seat pot.palid, - - - - *.5

JESUS HIMSELF
15V

REV. AÈIDREW MI/RRA Y,
1Azrthor of Abide in Christ.

Cîo'1th, extra,. 5.

Key Words

Tk ITnner Life
13Y

REV. F. B. #MEYER, B.A.

Flemning H. Reveil Company.

* ToRtoNTO : 140 & 142 Vonge St.
AisO at New York and Chicago.

READY MARCH 20TH

BIROS OFOýNTARIO
BRING A CIONCISE ACCOUNT 0OP' f.t

SP'<'ES01.'BIRD KNONTOHAV-E
BREN iPOUND IN ONTARIO

wITH 
À

DESCRIPTION 0F IHEIR NESIS AND ECCS
AND

I NSTRUITONS <FOR COLLIU'T1No 1tIRt»S
AND PREPAItING ANDS PRE.

MÈRVINO NE INS,

I >1IRITIONS 10W 'l) F0101 A 0
LEVTiON 0F XEGSi, 10

LIIOMIAS iIVLIWRAITiI1,
(HIAMILTON, ONT.)

8econd lEdition, Enlarged and Uoevi.4ed to
Date, with Illustrations l'y EIINVST

E. THOMPMON and Others.
Ç'Ifth, .424 Pages, - - 20

"For mnanly years Mr. Mclwraith lias
been the acknowlodgeod and official head 0f
Or.Utthaiogy in Ontario, and hie name at-
tAched ta, any work le suiicient guarantee
of uenit for since the days of Gosse I1)0e-
l'ove there has been nso Canadian naturalibt
'Wha are happily com2bined accurate
kliawledge with a felicitous Mnner ot ex.
Pressing it. Whien Mr. Mcllwraith's first
edition a, eared it wae practically ont af

Prit wit n a few mlonthe of ts puiblica-
Onu, sud the nunber af enquiries during

t'l lgast year or two show tisat a elmilarr eePtion awatts this, for the worl tei
odubtedlythe best extant on the birds of

t 1 Ç0."- ERNEST E. THOMPRON, Natitra-~tteanitoba Gotervnemt.

JUST ISSUED.

Ila Various Moods,
POEMS,

1hy STUART LIVINGS'rON,
(HAMILTON, ONT.) .I.

W#ILLIAM BRICGS,
29-33 Richmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

Porms of Service.
RE.DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

b "I!seful in time of need to manv an ovor-Udefled1 J)a.tor.'l-..Presbyteria-m Reord.it

feej
1 

care, good taste, and fine devotionai
'ni-Thé Empire.

Lliq Clth, 193 pp., 75c.; Plain Leather,$10
Mlailed Froc on Receipt of Price.

?RESBYTERIAN PRINTING & ?08, CO.,
5 JORDAN STREET, LMrD

TORONTO.

"Preadliers of the Age."
TUE FOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALREADY

PUBLISHED.
1. Christ in the Centuries, by A. M.

Fairbairu, D.D.
2. Christ is Ail, by H. C. G. Moule, M.A.
3. The Conquering Christ, by Alex. Mac-

laron, D.D.
4. The Good Cheer ai Jeas Christ, by

Charles Moinet, MA.
5. The Gospel af Work, by the Bishap of

Winchester.
6. The Knowiedge of God, by the Bishop of

Wakefield.
7.Lht and Peace. by H. R. Reynolds, D.D.

8. Xffical Chrietiau*ity, by Hugis Price
1.Hughes, M.A.

9. Message to the Multitude, by C. H-.
S purgeon.

10. Verbum2 Cruels, by the Bishop af Derry.
Urlee, $1.25 per volinee post-paidf.

JOIIN YOT -- C)UmýSG-
iJpper Canada Tract Soelety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds

of

. Prsiytcriai

S.abbatlî ScIhool

and1(

(lîîîrcli Supplies

at

TFI)c Iresbyterian

B3ook Roota,

53 King St. E., Tororito.

Write for TERMS and

Q notations.

PRESSRYTERIAfNHEADQUARTFERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta replenish heir Libranie

cannot do btter than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can

select froin îhechoicest stock in the Dominion,
and at vory low prices. Special inducoments.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequisites
of every description'constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agents Presbyteriaui Board of Publication ,

232 St. James Street, Montreai.

RECENT BOOKS
eT

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
<I1LOTE. $1.00. PAU'ER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdaie, Montreal ; Wiiliamsan & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Huibert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.

À WAY TO Wi PE OUIT (IIRCUI DEBT.

single Copies, 10 ets.; 25, $1.75; 50, $ ;'
100, $5. Add1res-" Tise Talent*' At.
Anoirew'g, Kingltou. Ont.

PARK. BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PIWOTOG KAPO E»t.

IT PAYS. ortybeaytifaulwdesignsof
Turklsh Rng Patterns. Catalogue free. Ag.
ente wanted. J 1. NAZELTO N. Guelph, Ont

AUCHITECTS.

1WILLIAM R. GAUGG. ALFRUD H. GAEGG.

GREGO & GREGG,

61 VICTORIA ST i
TaoTo

1'rotessional.

I>ENTIST9.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

RMAS EEMOVKD TO-
1-4 CARLTON STREET

f R. CHARLES J. RODGERS,
D3 DENTIST.

Odd(ellows.' Building, cor. Vonge & College Sts.
TelaPhpne 3904.

R. HORACEB.ETN
-D E BN T18T.

30 BLOOR STREET WEST TEýLEPrIONE 3653

DR- EDWIN F'ORSTER,
DENTIST

Opircg: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge St-;.

TIELEPRONE 6411.

D B. R. J. LOUGHEED,
D E N TI fi T,

COR. WILTON AVE. ANI) PARLIAMENT ST,,
T OR ON TO.

TELEPEONE, 1948. - OPEN AT NIORT.

c.P. LENNX, DENTIST,
VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

The new system of teeth without plates Can
be had atmy office. Gold Fillingand Crowning
warranted to stand. Artifitial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalired Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night cal I.sattended
to at residence-

M. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO, 0.0.9.
DENTISTS,

OVRRHOOPZER & C02's DRuG STOREi,
45 KING STREET.-ERBERT LAKE, l. >.S.,

(Mîînher }Royal college Dental suîrgeons.)

A specialist Wuetihe painless extraction
of teeth without the, use of G.ag, Chlboe-
forum,, Ether. This process iki reeognized
and endorsed by the lUeical Profession
and reoomniended by ail of the many who
have tried it.

OFFICE:CoRt. QUXEN & MCJCÀTJL BS.
TELEPHONE 52.

IIIIDICAL.

R. BREMNER,'D.. 39 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

DEFORMITIEs, JOINT AND SPINAL

rR. L. L. PALME'R,
IJ SURGEON,

EYE, EAR, THROAT,
40 COLLEGE ST., - TORoNTO.

A* M. ROSEBRUGH, M. .9.
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DB. COOK,
Throat and Lunge Speolally.

12 CARLTON ST., .. ToRONTO.

III 110VI).

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From 19 Avenue Road to î182

Bloor St. East. 'Phuàne. 4197.

DU1-. OHN_ HASLETT, il Elos Street (opposite
CECNTUAL CHIAMBERS, S t. George eïbail), granite mîonuments, Sta-

QTTAWVA. i tua"-, çomnetery work af avy description.

£Mcelaneoug.

G. TowExs FzRGussoN. G. W. BLAIErE9.
Member Tor. Stock Exc hange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
]MRUKRS AND INVESTXCENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
1Investments carefuiiy seiected.

Correspondence Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

0f the Royal Italian Opera, Cavent Garden,
London, Bing., Profeesor of Singinu at the
Loretto Abbey and Toronto College of
Music.

SINGING.

Churoh Musie aud Oratorioa. Songe
taught ln English, Italian, French, German,
Spanieh. Public introduction to tho Con-
cert Platform in United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply ta residence, 586 Spadina avenue
mornings and ovoenings.

City Ofilc.-Wllliamns & Son, 143 Yonge
Street and'Poronto Colleke af Musgic.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clericai and Legai Robes and Gowns
't ROSSIN BDUOCK, TORIONTO.

R OBER T IIHOMEv,.TLR

McGîLL STREET,
WTCOIHc) WIT O.c:

A Special Discount ta Min-
isters and Students. The

*be-4, possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON, ..
NERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AND TROUSERINCS
fram the best manufacturers, made ta
arder at roagonable rate@. Liberal dis.
count ta ministers and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

GIERIGAI COLLARS
14 to 18 inches.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merebant Taillr aiad Mest'% Furnisimer,

Clor. King anmd Chuarrla Sts.

SPR[NG 1894.
Some very choice lines of imported Wooi-

loua juat te hand.
Now is the time to order your Spring Over

coat and Suit.

GIEOS HARCOURT & SON,
MERCRANT TAILORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THEN AND NOW!! *
la 014CR n es, newspapers were con-

siderod valuabie ta readers only for their
news, aud advertlsemeuts were more inci.
dental surplusage, inserted by merchants
as a sort of ebarlîy to help 1111 up tho
paper, and rureîy attracted attention. To-
day the newspaper ie indispensable, flot
ont y o thee umserclant, but to the shappers
of tise fuamily, as the universally accepted
medium ai aetraoting business. Afiver.
tIseenis are no langer. the rejnlatiou

Mistcellancons,

AND GENEBAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMUPAÈV?

le by long odds the beet Company for

Total Abstainere to mesure iu.

They are clased by themeelves, whici.

meane a great deul more than eau be
ehowu in -%u advertieement

Ask for literature. Money ta oan on
easy terme.

BON. G. W. ROSS, B. SUTHERLAND,

Preelident. Manager.

T0RONTO GENERAL
AND T~rn

sAPE DEPOSIT I1USI CO.
VA U LTS _______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital...........
Gnarantec n tsrv ud.

Mon. FA. Blakse, 4.C., 1,111., Prosident.
E. A. Meredlthç 11.15.,1,
John Hoshin, Q.C., LL...1vcepo

Chartered toa Ad as EXECUTOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GUARbIAN, AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTEIP, RECEIVER, AG-
ENT,' &c., and for the faithful performance af
ail such duties its capital and surplus are liablo.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COU~.
PANYS BOOXS IN THE NAMES 0F TUE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH THRY
BELONG, AND APART PROM THE AS
SETS 0F TUE COMPANY.

The proteétion of the Company's vaults for the
proservation off WI1LLS offered gratuitansly.

SAF'I5 IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services af Solicitars wha brin g estates or
business ta the Company are retained. Al busl.
15055entrusted ta the Company wil Ibu ecanamic.
aliy and promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

music@
prices quated.

Ta Iutroduce the fallowbag
Copynights f-a the publie we
will soll tiîî eud af year at

ocean Sprays. W.tt hy F. Boscavet. 100.
Falrest ai AIl. Waltz by F. BoaceMts. 10e.
Old Harseshoe. Sang by F. Baecosfts. 1()c.
Yes. Sang by P. Baooeits. 100.

These prices can only b. had by seuding
direct ta the Publisers.

Ânglo-Caadian Music"Pub'ri' Auuc', Ltd.
122-4 Venge Sgt., Terente.

STANDARD
lIEI

ASSURANCE COXgpANT
EBT&LUIB RD 1898

Aumetu -« - $37.676,050
Investmente in Canada 8,35o,oao.

Law Rates Frot Paiicy. Liberal Tenus
to Clergymen Ask for Prospectuse.

W M RAMSAY, MANA&GERi
THamAs Rii, luspector af Agmncie

Toronto Offies, Batnk af Commerce Build
ng, Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P P S's
GRATEFUL-COM FORTINO.'

COCQ0Aý
BOILING.WATER OR MILK.

E0bi$eraxl
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READY RELIEFs
Che OM AND PEEVUMTCOU 139 C oids, Sore Thraat, 1nfluezI ",'1ra.chii, Pneum^onie. Swetlîng aofthe .9ins

Lumbago, Inflammations, RH E le
AT, NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFPICULT BREATHING.
aURIa TuIE WOUai PAINS in from oeate twcaty
minute&. NOT ONE IIOUR elter reading thlo ad.
vertisenient need nny one SBUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Rcady Relief is a Sure Cure fer

Evez Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
lthe Back, Chest or Liinbs.

It was the Firat and ia the OnIy
PAIN LM Y

1 lt nstantly slope the moet axcruclaling Pains,
ýf~ %:intlamm&tlonaand cures COnRestions, whethercfoLnnge, Stomacit, Bowaelg, or other glands or
organe, by coeapplîcati on.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Crannps in
thse Bowels or Stomacb, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nansea, Vomiting. Heartburn. Diarrboea,
Catie, Flatulency, Faintiag Speils, are re-
tieveit instanlly and quickcly cured by taking
internally as directed.

Thare le not a reinedial agent in tho world ttat
will cure Foyer and Agite and ail other maerins,
humius ad other foyers, aldedby RLADWAYS PILLB,
se qulcky as EADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents Der baille. 8SaltbY ail Drnagts.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 Si. JaMes Sttet. Mliztreai.

RADWAY'y
PI LLS,

s
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Passees prcpe>rTIiee the Moset extraordinary in

resoring h..lth. Thy timulete to healthy action
tho varions organe, the natural conditione of which
are se necessary for heiiith, grapplo with and
nentralize the iropurities, driving them completely
out of the sytem.

RADWAY'S PULLS
Have long bpen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICE E9EADAOHE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. INDI

GESt.BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
DYPPSIA, AND ALL. DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.
I'ice 23c. per Botie. Sold bv Druzzus.

DALE'S BAKCERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

-TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown lBread, WhitecBread.

Fulitvweight. moderate Price.

DELMVRED DALYA. TRY IT.

-v

ITcrtured
Dis! igured

gro .blti ei atihood tisces.

la litereit t i~t trillers,.

licnor ,îl a ctliar action un the ports,
It la sticcesftfut iicuriîîg
Tortirnî,doîrng hlnliatig humors,
When te nouai remineesand evexi
The best phiyalialnetai.
Euttireiy vegatable, Innocent, anti etTeetivà,
Ir eSp)ecietty alipeais e ii lnoe who have
Suffored long anti holiclCesiy.
il acte tupoit the iver tctutnecs andi hawete as

wea t il>orxthe si;,' 1anltbIibn.
os ue durig the tinter andi slring

Instirci e cicar ekIn and Pure bloOi,
As "eli as esotindi hbtiiy healtti.
itlat the onty lPurifier acting otlihe Skin anti

londiet te saine lima.

Soid lh.oughont te woritt. Pricel5Uia'nTTE
Due & C OUP.C~ti., soie prap$., lBoston

- liew ta t'tire ti'kin and Blond r11nnors.. Ir"..

Unlike the Outch Process
No Aikalles

-oit-

Otiior clemicals
are usait ln the

lireparatton of

IV. BAKER & CO-18

sit ch <s absolutelti
pire and? soluble.

Ithasnrnathanthree fines

with SacArrowreot or
SUgr, and ta far more ecen

nomaic: 0otin 19.11 titan one cent a cup.
It lea lletous, ncnrtehlng, and XEMILV

Sold by Orocors eyerywhors.

W.BAE & CO., Doroheser. ITuams

IFOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSIES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
-anuracturcd froas the Boni Canadla GriiPes

WSijou lethie ueo or? cuer artiticili eaorIng or
diiitilledmpirite la any terni.
bAftr ropoateit chentital analyseof the Wine made0

by R itn liford of No. 55 Petlitment St., Toronto.Ido nt hesîtate ta Pr1OnUn2I c- heete ho nnsarpased
hbeny o!l the native ýVi.a5 that have come under my.rg tien.
t=aiysee how them tacontain lîberai emouints ofthehreal and saline eleinents. angaranit tanio acid

etc.. characteristino! trna Winu and which modtty
W trilythe offecte whlch wonid bu prodaced by

i<tatntng teae high degre tho natural flavor of the
prape. thoy eerve tha parposeofaa ideesant table Wino
ae welles thet of & most valuattle medlctnal Wtne.

MhAS. F. BFEBUNEB,4 Ph. G. ]Phua, 1.
Dlean and Prolosaor 0i Piierinacy.

Ontario CoUegeofoPhexmaoy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Pefcrenceài by peruolon.-r &, 4 Jg

Minard'a Liniment Cures Diatemper.

r_______-I - '- lTENi
PL REEIAL 1USEFUL BOOKS i

,~.,~.,~. Il Farlly Reading and Referance.

Th ainlHandy tlzctiunary. The M.-dera Hnyle.

acBokconsista o! Sixty-f,uir Double-Colamn Pages Neatly Bouadin Paper en-oers

r U ARE IT5ESTM ED P OU à f ~f#Ir-r-- r-

iTUE RURAL CANADIAN T
* àaD'LUAI= OIEO O=?TREBA]BOOKS

i picyxcjA.t z==OUT OcreIL CAHADIAN HOME mAOflRESS: 5 JORDAN SI.. TORONTO. L - .----

BRA.LTE AND HOUSEHOLD RJNTS.

t.Befloaying a carpet wash the floar with
îutpentine te prevent buffalo bugs.

Powdered pipe cmvY, mixed with water,
will remove cil stains frontm aflpaper.

The line as seau as ils 'duty is endcd
shnuld be reeled up and placed ln a bag tili
next lime.

Pillow slips should be ironed Iengthwise
iastead of crosswise if one wishes ta ires
%vrinIles eut insiead of in.

Clothes when brought in should bc separat-
cd and foldcd at once ; if allowed to lic together
many wrinles accumulate.

Dish towels and cemmon towels can be
ironed just as welIla half the lime if foded
toRther once as if ironed sinRly.

DE!n't grease a creaking hinge and stick il
up with a rcmedv that is werse than the evii,
but put a litile graphite or soit lcad pencil on
the place of friction.

A pleasant tooth powdcr, and beneflcial as
wcIl, is made ai flnly-ground orris root and
precipitated chalk in equal parts. When.
flavored with cil ai rose it is verv fragrant.

If shelves and floors af clascîs are wipcd
wlth water hat wiih cayenne peppcr, and alter-
wards sprinklcd with borax and alumt
roaches and othcr vermin arc kept at bay.

Wheu the iat's in the fire il is never wisc
te throw water upas it. Il fat in akettle bouls
over and there arc ashes canvesient te threw
on the blaze, i is the suresi, safcst way to
put it out.

A. pair ai white gloves or mittens are a
comfaort to hands taken fram bait suds ta
bang clothes in zero weathcr ; aise a close-
fitting jacket and hbod te kccp ane from
catching celd.

Sheets folded acrOSS, bringin2g the Wide
and narraw hems tagether, then folded again,
then iron acrass bath sidcs, arc flnisbcd
quickly, and laok as %vcll as if more lime wcrc
spent an tbcm.

Stecl knivcs used at table, or for cultiag

knifeis necded. should neyer be uscd for stir-
ring or cooking anything ia hat grease, as i
niakes tîbcm vcryduli.

Ink stains an silver cas be removcd by
niiîg a little chiaride ai lime to a paste with
watcr, and covering the spots with il. Thcy
will quickly disappear, and the pastc should
be wasbcd off and thc aitîcle wîpcd dry.

The chimney of a lamp should ncvcr be
toticbed with water. A few drops of alcahol,
or even paraffinecail, wîll remove the dimmed
smoky effect, and make thc chîrnney as brigbî
as possible, when it is palishcd witb a sot
flaninel or chamois skia.

A
Common

Error.
* ,i Chocolate & Cocon

arecby any supposcd
ta be one and the
lamne, only thât one

Is a powder, <hence more eas1ly cooked.) and
the other la not.
Thia ls wrong..

TAKE. the Yolk frorn the Egg,
TAKE the Oi from the Olive,

What ls left?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

in campaison,

COCOA Is Skimmed Milk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR le ho hasnt t on

I soile. tend hl£ Dame

CHOCOLAT Lady:. t
I M ENIER C=jdizn Brlnch,I

IAnanoL SALIS uaou 12 & 14 St. John
39 MILLION POUNDS. Stirert, lhlontreai.

TENDERS.
Indian Supplies.

O EALED TENDERS addrosaod ta the anderaignod
anld endorsoilI Tender for Indien Supplies," wili

bo rocoived nt tht. office up ta ncon olUttnay, 11h
3lrc,, 1894. for the doitvorY of Indieni blapplie.elr gte fcal year onidiag 801h June. I1895. ert-.
nub pointe in Manitobe, and the North.weti, Terri-
tortue.

Forine of tender. con' %luing fail particulara, may ho
hadl ppeying ta' undoretiged.., o athe Assist-

ant .ninuzxI.stousr et uegnaor te tho Indiau
Offce,. %Vinulpog. The lowest or auy tender not rec-
essority eccop Ced.

This edvertisooeent la oct to ho insortod hby en>
newapaper withont thoe uthority o! the Qason'ePratred no daim for pevmnt h ey newepaper
neot hvtng had ench authority wiii ho e.itted.

BATTER UEED.
Deputy of the Snperintondent.Geneora1

of Indien Affaire
Depertment o? Indien Affaire.

Oattawa. January. 1894.

Whea ouled walnul furniture begins ta CURES
graw dingy, it cas be made ta look as fresh
as ncw by re-oiliag. Lnsccd, or evea olive
oil may be used, but pure, god kerosene& ail 0ONs riz3âkT 01M
is much the best. Rub it welI in with a soit D
waalen rag and polîsb witb dlean dry flannel.AN

To clean bair brushes quickly and easily. SU k HE D HE
take a dcsscrtspaanlul of bartshorn te a quart S C E B C E
of cola water in a wash-hand basin. Dip in
the hair ai the brushes, and rub îhcm together
until dean. Then rinse well wjîh cola watr;
rab dry witb a tawvel and stand upright at an
open iindaw.

Broken-china mav be meaded by making
a light pasie of the white of an egg and flour,
cleaning the broken cdges fram dust, spread-
inR them with the pasle and holding the parts
tagether wbiie met ; wipe off ait that anres
out. It must be hcld or fastencd la position
outil dry. A colorlcsss cernent is made by
dîssalving a bal ounce ai gum arabic in a
winc glass ofiboiling water, addircg plaster aif
paris ta forn a tbick pasie. Use ai once, ap-
plying wiîh a thick brush.

Oysîcrs a la Maitre d'FItel.-Oystcrs a 4
la Mautre d'Haîel, as they arc callcd on the i
menu caxds, are very gond for a supper after .I

the theaire, as thcy are quickly prcpared, andI
easily digcsted. Pick aver two dazea gond-.
sized aysters, drain tien,, and put tbem inMl.aIUI
vour cbafing dish, witb a tablespoanful of gond ~opein
butter, the juice af bal! a lemon, and a table. A 5plendid Rcmedy.
spoanfltoe chopped pariley. Wbcn the Srn-Ithinkitmyduty toniekeknowntijngret heneit t 1 recoyd fo I. B. B. 1 w»eoysers arc plumpcd oui and curlcd at the trotbled.witb contipatinand cetiila.yand
edges, season wiib sait and a little white or used threo botties ot Burdock Blood Btescavene neperand al a onc wit toat or which reievod xofromaeutfrmng. I esoem thlacavene eppr, nd at t oce ithtoat o srtni(lremedy a l othere and traccm
waters. If you want someibing unusually tuntdit tonail Snffcrlngtro:flconst1pation.
choice for a late supper, omît the parsley and MM&. E. FISHRl, Erntford. Ont.
lemn juice, and let the butter brawrn a little, N& m
ihen add thec ysters ; suir ihcm until they
cari, then add a glass of Madeira, and then a e t cI 13
tara thora over tim suices af crisp hot toast. ____________________

and hcated at nigbt. Addruee EioMcc
The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ïaei tstmybprprdaryntedabnsoBooks Free 1LaFaye,, IEcd.., CeM

hat= ~Building, C zaZo.
Rheuniatismn Cured in a Day.-Sout.h1

Arnnrcan P.homattc Cure, for 'huaim hnwiigt detsr lu etoand NI'euralgia, radically cures n 1 f n 3 days. T a wrAAilt t erises lesmnto
Ife &Ctins upntho eysttin i.9'rnartale nd ITaCNAA1ESYEI
zaysterious. The first dose groatly benetits. i-
75 es,. Druggiste, ot44 Church St., Toronta,.f Miinrds Liniment Çuros Colds, etc.
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lfotes of tbe MIIece
Referring ta the decis;ion ai the Cabinet on the

disallowvance question, V'inerve says : IlIt is usclcss
ta try and make believe that the Cabinet was di-
vided an the disallowvance question, that such a
Minister vated on anc side, and that another gave a
différent vote. Having made enquiries, ta settle the
question once for aIl, wve are authorized ta say that
ail the Ministers agreed on the fact that the ardin-
ance could not be disallowved an the ground ai un-
constitutionality. This refusaI ta disallowv in na
way prevents tbe interested parties from having re-
course ta the courts ta dcmand the protectian whicbi
they may expect from them."

The Christian Press Association is the name ai a
qociet>' just argani7ed by the Roman Catbolic
authorities in this country. Among the names of
the founders wve notice thase ai Mgr. Satolli, Rt.
Rev. Bernard O'Reilv, LL.D., Rev. Sabastian
Smith, D.D., andl Rcv. John Talbot Smith, a former
editor ai the New York Cat/zo/ic Re-viewý. Rev. Jas.
L. Meagber, formerly a parish priest at Càzcnovia,

*in the diocese ai Syracuse, N. Y., bas been appoint-
ed ta establish a publishing bouse in canneccion
witi the work ai the society. A monthly paper
bas already been started in behali ai the association
which is warmly endorsed by Cardinal Gibbons.

For the purpoQe of Bible distribution the cify ai
Newv York haq been divided inta anc hunidred dis-
tricts. Every house ta hich access could be had
was caref ully canvassed. tbe greater part ai the wvrk
being done in the "tenement-house" districts.
Ten months wcre required ta campletd this canvass.
The record showvs the following resuits - 35,790
bouses were visitcd : tbe number ai famniliesactually
seen and spoken ta in these bouses wvere 171,570, ai
these S,638 were Roman Catholic, 29,029 Were
Jewish, and 6o,903 Protestant. Of the latter, 5,410
were found ta be without a copy of the scriptures in
their homes, and have been furnished with tbem in
any language needed. Seven lîundred and ninety-
five families were nominaly Protestant, but so great
was their an? .gonisinita the Bible that tbcy ould
not accept it on any condition.

Ail the world-or at least al the Christian
world-has heard af the Fulton Street prayer meet-
ing, wvieh as born September 23, 1857. It owved
its existence ta one devated man, Jeremiab C.
Lariphier, who was first employed in June ai that
year "'ta visit in the neigbborhaod, gather children
inta the Sunday School. and invite persans ta the
services" ai the fine aId North Dutch Church that
stood on the northwvest corner ai Fulton and
WVilliam Streets. Mr. Lanphier was bent on daing
the people gaod in that quarter, and sa he magni-
fled bis office, and the result was the Fulton Street
daily prayer meeting, the influence ai which bas
been feit ail over the world. Not a yaung man
when he enlisted in this service, Mr. Lanphier's
health has yet been unbroken, with a single excep-
tion in 189,, for the tbirty-six years ai his service.
H-e nowv retires in consequence ai age and lesscning
strcngth, ta an honorcd repose.

It is much ta bc regretted that President Cleve-
land, wbosc record as a public mari bas been in
many respects sa praisewortby and bavng such an-
tecedents as be bas, should do anytbing ta offend
the Christian sen'timent and principle ai the nation
ilhich bas rais'ed bm ta bc its head,and by bis exam *
ple help ta break down one ai the great bulwarks
whiLh guards all that is best and most worth
prescrving in the land, viz., tbe Sabbath. The Chiris-
tian Instrztctor thus refers to a holiday xhich the
President taok lately, Il President Cleveland is off
from Washington on a travelling- tour on the
coast ai North Carolina. He probabl>' needjcd a

1resite from his arduaus labors and passibly ma>'he been glad ta be, for a shurt time even, away
..thc d'scordant state ai affars* in Congress.

The country wil not abject to bis ia1dlng this peér-

iod for rest and change, but our Christian people
cannot but féec grieveçi that he began bis journey,
apparently without the lcast neccssity, in the middle
of thc Sabbath. It was a bad example to set before
the nation."

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,
wvhich bas been for some weeks taking tcstimony
relating ta Halavaiian affairs, prcsentcd their report
on Monday of last week. A majority of the com-
mittee anly signed it. By this majority the p-isition
is taken that the Qucen Liliuokalani was responsible
for the revolutionary movement by attempting to
overthrow the Constitution, and that Minister
Stevens was jastified in his cari>" recognition of the
Provisional Govcrnment, but they condemn him for
having declared a protectorate and raiseci the United
States flag over the Government building ini Hono-
lulu. They say, ho%%ever, that "no actual harm
resulted from this unauthorized act, but as a pre.
ccdent it is flot to be considered as being justified."
The report is considerably mixed, and it is diflicuit
in short space to give a clear statement of ail the
vievs presented. What the Senate wilI do %vith
the report reinains to bc seen.

The Pacific Metlwdst Advocate lias this to say
of the Midwinter Fair now bcing held in San Fran-
cisco : "The Midwinter Fair which was farmally
opened on the 27th inst., is not sucb an entertain-
ment as wve can rccommend aur people an this coast
or elsewbere to patronize. We speak advisedly wberi
we say that the tendeocy of the wbole tbing is to
insult the Christian and moral sense of California,
and ta sink in the moral scale a city which already
bears a name too deeply tinged with shame, and too
much spoken against in tbe Christian world. We
wish it were pDssible ta speak more kindly of an
enterprise wvich once promised somewhat of benefit
ta this State ; but con icience impels us ta, spcak in
disparagement. We also advise aur brethren of the
ministry, and aur church papers throughout
the cannection, against being entrapped into even a
quasi-endorsement ai the Fair. It bas no sympathy
with the best Christian sentiment in San Francisco."

On Sunday evening, tbe 4th inst., at Knox
Churcb, Winnipeg, in the course of bis sermon, Dr.
Duval referred ta the retirement of Mr. Gladstone.
He said the British Premier was flot beloved be-
cause he had a profound intellect or great literary
culture; not tbat he was a master of Greek, or a
gooci theologian ; vas wvell acquainted with scien-
tific pursuits or wvas a far-sigbted statesman ; fot
that he wvas possessed af any ane of these qualities,
for many athers could say the same, but because he
had them ail. This was why the multitudes deligbt-
ed ta follow him in crowds with waving bats and
uplifted shouts ai admiration. Gladstone was a
man wbo, when 19 years of age, made an unques.
tioned espousal of the cause ai God, believing that
such was for the well-being of the people. He be-
gan early in lufe ta pursue the study af the Holy
Scripture, which he has alvays continued, and it wvas
for thiese reasons that the people bow before him
and say «ILong live the Grand OId Man.'

A new department af instruction bas been estab-
lisbed in Iowa College, at Grinnel, Iowva. It is the
establishment af a chair designated as the "Pjro-
fesssorsbip af Applied Christianity." Mrs. E. D).
R.and, af Burlington, Iowa, founded the chair, and
Rev. Dr. George Herron, of Burlington, bas been
elected ta fil the professorship. Dr. Herron is a
well-known writer, being thc author of "«The Mes-
sage of Jesus ta Men of Wcalth," and other- works.
The Bible will be the chief text.book, and the ap-
plication ai Christ's teaching ta the iridustrial, pol-
tiéal and social conditions of madern life, will be
the chief subjects taught. This is 'said ta be the
flrst professorship af the kind in America, and
probably i theworld. It should not lang be the
only one. E-ýery theolagical seminary in aur count-.
try shôuld have such.a chair, well manned. Dog-
matic and polemic thcology ;ire far Iess important

now than tbey wcre in former belligerent times.
Practical Christianity, howvever, in its application
ta relieve the physical as weII as the religiaus wvants
ai men, is the greatest need of the people and duty
of the cburch at the present day.

Much interest bas centred in the Christian En-
deavor Work in Life Saving Stations, and at the
international Convention in Montreal, Canada, an
advanced movement wvas made by adding the Ligbt
Flouses and Ligbt Sbips ta the work;- also includ-
ing the United Kingdom ai Great Britain in the
field of operation. Christian Endeavor Societies,
Iocated near stations or ligbt bouses are recomnmend-
cd ta conduct apprapriate services for the crewvs and
also fuenisb comlort bags, books, magazines; papers,
mits, mufflers, wristlets, soclcs, yarn caps and the
like, for the comiort of the surimen. The life savers
ai the wvorld are the bravcst af men, and continually
hazard their lives for others ; the), guard twenty
tbousand miles or more ai dangerous coasts and
have rescued more than a million people from ship-
wvreck. As the most af thcmn are îsolatcd from
home and friends, it is highly fitting that wvorld-
'vide sympathy should be extended ta thcm, also ta
the men connected witb the ligbt houses and light
sbips, upon wvhomn vessels, freigbted witb preciaus
lives depend for safety.

The Essex Hall \'ear-Book, just publisbed, is re-
ferred ta in some quarters as shaoving the pragress
ai Unitarianism, because there is an increase of fine
places of worsbip iin the U'nited Kingdom in 18-93.
Now, it is rather curiaus that concurrent with this
publication there appears in T/t Clhristian Life and"
Unitariani Herald, for the first wveek af this montb,
a list, compiled in 1819 by Rev. George Harris, af
the Uriitarian congregatians then existing in Great
Britain. Mr. Harris considered " Unitarianisin thcanly
religion that can become universal," and now, after
seventv-five years, ive can judge how far it bas fui-
filled the campiler's anticipations in the approacb
ta universality. According ta Mr. Harris, there
were then 291 congregations in England. We find
by the year-book there are noiv 275, Or 16 the other
wvay after 75 years ; and the presenit number is due
ta the increase in the larger cities, such as London,
Manchester, etc. The conclusion ai the whole
matter is, that witb an increase of nine cangrega-
tions in 1893, the denomination is still some 2o con-
gregations short in Great Britain ai wbat it wvas 75
years ago ; sa that we are forced ta the conclusion
that for it un*.%ersality is not within measurable
distance.

The Rev. Mr. Hogg, of Winnipeg, has been an a
visit ta tbe city af Newv York, and in a cbatty letter ta
the Winnipeg Tribune delivers bis mind with respect
ta some of the preachers ai that great City in a way
not very camplimcntary ta tbem. Speaki-ig ai an
evan'-elistic meeting at which a number ai prami-
rient clergymen took part, be says: " What was.
said at that meeting would not give the listener a
very exalted idea af the kind ai preacbing ta vhich
New Yark and Brooklyn audiences bave ta, listen.
Mr. Needhamn told ai Jonah, fleeing from thc pre.
sence of the Lard, rather than preach the preaching
that the Lord bade him. The veteran City mission-
ary, Dr. Mingen, supplemented the remarks ai Mr.
Needhamn by saying that there must be an awful lot
af Jonabs, for the pulpits are filled with mnen who
preach on eicry conceivable theme but the special
one for which they hold their commission. The
keynote ai bis address was of the saddest nature
possible. lie scems ta think tbat the Spirit ai Gad
had eitber departed irom the churches, or that the
churches were not equal w~ the needs ai the City.
For himself, he said. 'be bad tried everything ta
awakcn intercst from a brass band ta a popular
preacher, but had utterly. iailcd ta vin the people.'
Hie saw no hope for the city in any such appliances,
it wvas Iost, unless the Spirit of God came dawn up-
on the churches in a new Pentecost, and there was
na hope ai this, unless the pulpits were .manned&by
men twho made the gospel their one absorbing
therne."
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Our ctontrbuto3b
A SURE AND SHORT WAVY TO

POPU1LARITY

DYT 9NOXONJAN.

Tht surest and shortest %vay ta become
populnt' with evtrybody is ta dit.

Next te this tht best way is ta retire and
get eut et everybody's way. Tht moment
you cease ta be a factor in human affiirs and
reduce yourseli ta zero von begin ta win tht
admiration ai aIl your fellow men. Thq
nearer you came ta, nothing tht more popular
you become with yeur rivais.

Gladstone made an immense stride ta.
wards universal popularity tht other day. A
few weeks ago tht Grand Old Man was the
most abused mac in the United Kicgdom. lu
made one blush for bis species ta read some
ai tht things that were written about him. lu
conmon with aIl public nien who worship
their Maker be was denounced as a hypo-
crite. Tbciugh tht greatest ai living Britoes
he was assailed ns the worst enemy ai tht
empire. A canstitutianal statesman fer sixty
vears ha was charged with trying ta dismem-
ber tht empire ha had dont sa much ta con-
solidata. Young blackguards insulted him
in more than ont public place. Tenth-rate
Iordliîgs hissed ham. Disgruntled Radicals
criticized him with veeom. Hame-Rulers
threatened him. A portion af tht press
abused ham viclously on every week day.
State-paid clergymen abused him an Sab-
bath. Ht was tht target ': mare abuse
thatiwas hurled at ail tht ather prominent
men in tht empire put together.

Tht ather day tht aid mati began ta get
good witb marvellous suddecness. Tht
secret ai bis rapid irise an tht estimation ai
bis apponients atid datractors was that ha had
gene ta bis snvereign and resigned tht
Premiership ai England. I-ad he remained
Premier he would have been as bad as ever.
There is nothang that wins tht admaration ai
sanie people like getting oct ai their way.

But Gladstone as net quite a saint yct.
Ht is stili a member ai the House ai Comn-
muons, atîd thaugh bis sight and hearang are
net what they once were bis mental pawers
are uaampaired. He bas tht finest vaîca ie
tht Cammans, and there is no reasan why ha
might not go back there occasionally aiter hc
lias bad a resi and make things lively. Sucb
being tht case it is not sait to praise barn tea
mucb. If tht ex-Premier would anly resagn
bis seat and neyer stand for another cansL'-
tueecy 1 Better stili, if be weuld consent ta
leave tht House ai Comnions and ibis planet
at tht saine tume he would suddenly becom*
tht greatest saint in Ecgland.

There is a terrible possabality that tht Grand
OldManmayyet fait inta someof hasoid habits.
A general eiectaon as near and nobody cao be
sure that he may flot take tht stlump and set
tht heather an fire once more. Waiting ta
set whethtr e mac should be cananized or
cursed must be a rather unsatisiactory kind
ai business-

Sir John Macdonald, George Brown and
Alexander Mackenzie are aIl good men and
loyal Canadians new. If wt rightly remem-
ber, evtrybody did not spealc about them an
that way when thtV were doing theîr utmosî
ta make Canada a good country.

Ont ai Sir Oliver Mowat's colleagues re-
signtd tht other day afier giviaig Ontario tht
hast twety years ai bas lie. There ts a
pretty general feeling that tht Hon. C. F.
Fraser is an honest mati and that bc bas ad-
mioistered tht great spending department ai
tht Govertiment watb clean bands. The Op-
position leader paad ham some handsome
compliments, but Mr. Fraser cannt have fuil
canonizatian until he retires frram public life,
or, better stili, leaves tis world altogether.
A faw years ago he iras susptcted by sanie af
haviog desiges against Protestantasm. Ont
would almasi have supposed fram tht amount
of noise made that he was devastatiog aur
crawa lands far timber out ai which ta make
martyr's stakces, se that Preshyterians irbo
impoverish theniselves hy giving too mcl te
Augmentation and tht Aged and Inflrm,
Ministers' Fund might be properly punisbed.
If tht baeored gtntleman wili tiow Rat out of
tht way anid neyer re-appear an politics ha
wili flnd no trouble in getting absolution aven
froni Pratestants.

Ministers af the gospel corne under the
samie law in regard ta popularity as Ministers
of State corne. WVho bas flot seen a minister
become suddenly popular by resigning bis
charge. The very people wha cruelly nagged
him ino reslgniaig are otte the ilrst and the
loudest ta- praise him when hie begins ta pack
his furniture.

A manister sometimes sets himself right up
by getting a call. Some people tbink far
more af theîr pastor if hac spends bis time
starring for cals than they would if hie spent
bis time trying ta save their souls or help their
children te become good men and women. If
lte accepts the cali and leaves, they think hae as
a much better mani than they would if hie re-
mained.

There is nnthing, hawever, that sets a minis-
ter, or any other mac, right up ie the coin-
munity like lcaving tht world altogtther.
People neyer think so highly af a negbar, or
aven af a relative as when they leave him in
the ccmetery.

New we have ne quarrel with tht instinct
that leads us ta speak highlv af people wben
they are goe. It is ana aitht goadthings let
in aur fae nature. But wbywait uttil peopt
are gant. Would tht world came suddccly
ta an en~d if we said a goad word about aur
doctor, or aur lawyer, or aur merchant, or aur
member, or aur minister, nir aur eider, or aur
neeghbar %vhile tbey are litre and alive. An
appreciative word aven about an editar might
nat completely wrcck tht salar system.

Gladstone was just as gond a cman six
months ago as lie is now.

POP ULAR APOLOGETICS.

Br JOUN fBURTON, XA., B.D.

There is a principt recagejized in law
wbich we k'iaw as tht right ai possession, or
in commeti proverb, possession is tine-tenths
ai the law. If in peaceabt possession af pro-
perty, hie wha demnands it from me must prove
bis right su ta do. It is ta bc presumed that hte
who halds bas the right, which, if cantested,
justly casts upan the cantestant the task af
praving bis dlaim. Tht principle is gentrally
ackeowledged as just, atiy other would involve
that IIhle shauld take wha lias the power, and
lie should keep who cat." Peaceabt posses-
sian s presumably righteaus awnership.

May we flot dlaim for Evangelical Christ
tianaty possession ? When the Qnaker-poet
segs .
,Tht healing af Hîs seamless drass

Is by aur beds of pain,
We toucb Him in life's thrang and press

And we are whole again ;
Throuzh Him the first fond prayers are said

0ur lips ai childhood frarne,
The last low whispers ai aur dead

Are burdetied with Histiamie, I

dots lhe nat tsPress a fact ? NO ather
maire among us is se dear te burdened hearts
as that cf the, Nazarene, ne ther hope so
sweet as His. Ht bas possession. Is there

any good ground tapon whch another dlaim
cati be made ta rest ? Is there in reasan ta
ba found a just cause for drivaig Him out?
Same way or other, His glad tidings have won
the heart of that portion ai humatiity which
coxfessedly is in the van of ait that s anlagbt-
ened, truc and generaus among the nations
of the earth. Tht fact is there, is the posses-
sion an usurped one ? or is it because in that
gospel mati finds the very thing hae needs?
Certainly, se far as Christ and Ris gospel is
cancerned. not by mîght ai human aim arr
power ai weapons forged an tht human arsenal
was possession ther than2 peaceful gained ;
anly tht watllag heart cati trtly bc won te
Him.

It is vtry easy ta magnufy tht importance
or exceptiotial character of the crcurristatices
directly related ta ourselves ; cvery famuly
bas, or bas bad, some child specially clever,
wase heyond its vears, and still the warld is
full af commotiplaca people. Wc INa ain a
wondrous age, vet tht age that wittiessed tht
temple at Karnak building was wandraus ton.
And as tht records ai that long past are un-
ralled we involuntarily echo, Il Notbing new
coder the sun." Nevertbtltss tht new la ever
unfolding, and tht wisdom aif yesterday is
the flly af to-day. This age bas its noveltits
and spacialties, at least for tht living. We
desire ta speak af anecOfi us spec*

laies, and that in tht ragiaas cf tmli
giaus thought. Whether tht specialty cf
which we write is entirely new, or soine aId
form in modern dress, is net ta aur pre-
sent purposa. New or aid, ir is, and berause it
is, aur cancerc is with it.

Ie a receet and rather severe critidism upon
the life and correspondance ai Arthur Peurhyn
Statilev, tht late Dean afi Westminster, it is
said cf him :-His was a mind indifférent, ai-
most hostile ta affirmation, but touched ta
instant sympathy by denial.. . Laving ail mec
as hae did, be neyer loved a mati sa much as
whtn ha was ic rebtîlion." True or nt af
Dean Stanley, we may rcadily see in tht trac-
ing ài characttristic of aur times. Our days
art full o! questioningti, and uprisings egainst
tht traditions ai tht past. Tht pnet ai aur
day, if net by universal, by general consent is
Tennyson, vet bis great pieces, if not tra-
gedies, are threnodies ; bis swan sang, ex-
quisitely beautiful, is a passing aver ta the
boucdless deep with a hope ta ste bis Pilot
face ta face. Surcly Whlttier waiting tht
mufled car with the undoubted trust that ha
cancat drift beyond Bis lave and care, is mort
near ta Christian faith, but it dots not strike
sa trtly tht chord in harrneny with tht spirit
of tht age, which tht rather is graping through
the dimnesi up ta God. Such cociereeces as
have recently been held by aur alumni bath at
Knox s and Queeo's, are healtbV signs, for ear-
nest enquirv s anflnitely better than traditionzl
stagnation, bear ttstimany nevertheless ta
tht fact that the religiaus atmosphert is full
ai questionings, and the press with its ener-
getic search for ntws spreads far and wide
those questianings, ta wich indeed greatr
empbasis is given than ta tht more positive
aspeçt ai these gatherings. Tht religians
novel, tac, chimes in with this love' ai denial
and bastility ta tht affirmative, while aur re-
views even an tht reading raaSm tables ai the
Y. M. C. A's aflard ample food for thas nega-
tive appetite. Even the most conservatîve ai
these publications by their autagonistic atti.
tude spread still wider tht kuowledge ofithea.
lugical unrest. Mare men raad heresy when
it is made tht subject ai censure than. would
aven dream ai it if, like Ephraim when jaioed
ta bis idols, it were ]et aIoet; yas, and sym-
pathize with it tac, having such a penchant as
that attributed by tht reviewer ta Dean Stan-
ley ta side with tht recusant who blew bugles
af defiance autsîde rather than ta care for tht
brathree who dweli tagather in unuîy.

Vat tht age is an earnest age ; men do grope
even though in tht darkaass, and the prayer
af Philip is still tht prayer af the buman heart
-Lord, show us tht Father ; moreover, tht
great majarity ai those who wait upan tht
ministry af tht word, having neither time cor
aptitude ta consider these questianings, con-
sciaus ai tht unrest around, are either trembl-
ingly enquiring wbat tht tnd ofai al this is ta be,
or with set teeth and clencbed band are ready
te smite even te the dcath those who seem ta
them ta be invading the hallowad home ai
their iaitb. It is tht humble endeavor ai
this essay ta indicata thet unes upon which
tht busy and tht earnest may find rtst with.
out antaganism, and enjoy peace wtbaut an-
athematizing those who, in their way, are
seeking sure foundations. Tht stbools may
hava cantended, au lesiastical argatiizatiotis
hava betetinitaleratit, state institutions, prelatic
and democratic, under tht name Christian,
have persecuted ; but tht religion oi the Cruci-
fed Ont, in se far as it obtains sway over the
hearts ai men and ai society, abtains it by
its persuasive power, and are it be disposses-
sed may righttauslv demand ta be heard.

Certainly ta this tht reply is obviaus, pas-
session dots not prove right. Buddhism bas
possession and Isîamismn; tht latter wa know
gained it largaly by tht sword, but tht ather
appears ta parallel Christianfty je its peaceful
ascetidency over tht consciences ai men.
I do net knowv that we in general ara prepared,
just naw, for judging impartiaily of ither
ai these systemsnar farpractical purposes nead
wa ; they who are btst fitttd at present ta
campare, unhtsitatingly say that under tht
most favourable camparisans Christiaeity em-
braces ail the gond foucd in ither or in bath.
Wt should gain nathing by xmperting frora tht
great Orient, nor ddes tht affect ai ibese sys-
tems tapon bath natural and social lifa, as we
are anabled ta vaw tht samt, warrant us in
yielding ta etber a dlaim rival taoOur Cbris-

tianity. They art e. t 4esirable rulers as
against tht gospel autharity. Tht candid con-
sideration ai aIl religions by those who have
leisure or are called thereto hy such motives
as urge ta mission wark, will broadan aur
human sympathies and deepen aur devation
ta tht truc and pure ; but Edwin Arnidh imn.
self wauld neyer drtam ai substitutîng in aur
western rmaints the reige ai tht Buddha for
that ai the Christ. There is no caunter dlaim
ta possession there;, the most thoughtfully
perplaxed but warld-busy mec w»aý rest as-
sured ai this ; whatcver cf broader views tht
study ai the Orient may have ta give, it will
neot be ini the direction ofdisplacing Christian
ty. Tht gospel ofijesus %iil stili stand forth as

eetitled ta supreme sway over tht hecarts and
Canscioustiess oi men.

1 ar neft awara that evan the thoughtiul
agnostic-eotbing ta be said in this is ictend-
ed ta meet tht scaffer, the reckless destroyer
ai fath,the insane, raligiaus icotoclast-dasires
ta displace Christianity, lie tht rather féels
unable ta recogeize tht justice ai the posses-
sion since the analogy we have drawn ta him
only partially holds, legai possession being
statutory and ta that extent arbitrary, while
heart possession demands a willing surrender.
IlNa force divint cati love compel." We ack-
nawledge the farce ai tht anticipated criticisi,,
but we press this rejoinder ; the fact that
wbere tbis moral possession bas been acquits-
ced in, tht kindliest, truest, mast blesstd lives
have been maeifested is surely presuimption
that there is somtthing in thet daim that merits
attention, aven trial. This, at least, we may
ask should be conceded.

The concessioni granted, what cext ? This
article, already sufficieetly long, anly professes
ta indicate tht uine ater which tht writer he.
lieves a successfui path for pupular apelo-
getics may ha pursued ; a very trite gospel
text will direct tht teachings. Mark tht arder
followed in the simple invitation given by 0cr
Lord as recorded in Mattliew xi, 28, 29.
Corme . . I will give . . . takt and learo. It
is net first Illearn," then receive and "I wil
give,' but corme . . . taka . .. then leare.
Or, as prestnted in anc ai thz. aid Hebrew
psalms:. IlO taste and set that tht Lord is
good." (xxxiv, 8.) Analysis may camte after,
taste flrst. Yes, replies my frieed, that is what
ail your preachers say, Came and taste. Weil,
novelty is flot always trutb, cor tht common-
place always taIse. Day unie day uttereîh
speech aId as creation anîd fresh avery marc-
ing. This very coanmonplace utterance ai
the gaspel may, notwithstanding its iriteness,
present tht key ta tht great mysteries ; and if
se, we may bless God for tht commntplaca
which aven tht bumblest may eejoy.

An almanac is indispensable 'te aur present
social lufe. Yau are nlot satisfled with tht cor-
rectness af its figures, you must needs «"prove
ail things' far yourselvts. Good. Yau open a
treatise and find a stries ai formulS. Tbey are
very puzzlitig. What do tbay mean? There
is but ont means ai mastering theni for your-
self, and that is ta begin at tht beginning.
There is an a bc wbicb must be mastered
an tht way ta reading. Thert is an a+ b c
that stands ai tht very threshold ai mathe-
matical science wich cannot ha passtd over
by anv who wauld be master of tht saine
Vou would (aie understand the questions ai
nspiration, ai doctrine, af criticiant? There

as no royal road thither, and tht flrst stop, if
you desire more thati a moe literary know-
ledge therean, is te came ta tht Great Teacher
and first take what Ht bas ta give. Listea te
Him in those four histories which contain ail
tht world cati ever know af Hini histori cally,
and from what Ha bhas ta give, learu and press
an. Il I have netbitig ta abject ta in thetieach-
ings of jesus,'l said an agnastic ta tht writer
whee chus pressed ; "lbut then-," tht inter-
ruption was caused by my rejoieder-Theat
put His teachings icia practica; yau own themn;
just" follow them, and 1 amn content ta leave
you ta your experiment fer furtber pragress in
Chiristianîy wheiher dagmatic or ecclesias-
tical.

Tht truc apologetics for tht busy, practical
man, and the wornan cumberad witb mcucb
serving, is ta first listen te tht Teacher-who
by possession claimes tht authority ta e ach,
put inua practice what commends itself taý tht
earnest sou]. Tht events af life as they alter-
nate witli their ligbt and shade will soan retder
those teachirigs mare precious ana real. Thera
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is no, (ear ef sncb. an enquirer and tollawer
missîng at engh tht way cf lite and the peace
cf Goci.
"Tocia Thy will is mare thon praise,

As words are less than deeds,
And simple trust can find Thy ways

Wc/ miss witb chart ot creeds."I

KNOX COLL.aGE STUDEN2'.9 MIS-
SIONA RY SO CE T Y.

Tht Society bas a histary cf nearly hait a
century. It haci its enigin in 1845. lits oh-
icct was twofald, ta tester a missianary spirit

amn nt embers and ta engage in tht
wok of French Evangelization. Tht former
abject was gaîneci by is, members meeting
together front time ta time for prayer andi
missionar? intelligence. Papers were reaci
upon tht variaus mission fields of the world,
and Icters were sent and reccivcd tram the
variaus missianary societies of tht theohogîcal
colleges et Great Britain. In this way tht
gîcat dlaims of tht home andi forcign fieldis
were kept prominently before the students ;
their minds were thus kept woIl stored aith
tacts gleaned tram fieldis of missionary effort.
As a resuit ef this they soon began ta take an
active nterest ta the work. About ibis ttme
tht attention ot tht church in Upper Canada

rwas being directeci iawards tht great Ilman
of sin," andi an attack was being medîtateci
upon bis strongholds. Over hai( a million of
people wtre bound in bis fetters. Two
societies were doinz gooci work among themn
in Lowcr Canada. Tht Rev. Mr. Daudiet
visiteci tht Upper Province ini tht intcrests of
ont ofttbese societies. The students ef Knox
Cllege who were already somnewhat interest-
cd in LFrencb Evangtlizatioa were acidresseci
by ibis gentleman, in wbîcb be sketched the
nature of thte ork.ý Tht address was in-
tensehy interesting and abounded in grapbîc
details andi pantul incidents n regard ta tht
present condition of tht spiritually enslavtd
habitans. Thet hrihing recital et Mr. Dou-
diet serveci ta fan tht spark inta a flame that
had i aready been kîndîcciin tht mînds ot tht
sindents regarding ibis negleccîd people.
Privat cenerences were hld, special seasans
ot prayer were apponted, n whicb professors
andi students alike took part. It resulteci in
a unanîmaus resolution that a mission ta tht
French Roman Cahohics shoulci immedattly
be establisheci. Canada West was selecteci as
tht fieldi of labor, this part being mare under
tht cognizance af tht Society, andi owing ta
the tact ihat there. was a lack -of nissionary
exertian on behalf of tht French population
scatttred along tht banks of tht Thames and ini
tht vicinity ef Amherstburgb. It v/as resalveci
that ont la cannacîon wth the Saciety, study-
ing wth tht Preshytertan minstry in vicw,
should take up ibis work, sa accordingly, Mr.
Black, ont af their own number, was unanim-
ously chasen by tht students and professors.
Ater spcnding about three years ini the study
of the French language andiin campleting bis
theological cours, Mr. Blackin 1849titrtd on
hiswork. Fromntbat time outil 1873thestudents
continueci their work aniong the French
Roman Caîhoics cf Upper and Lowtr
Canada. Tht work proved very erlcouraging
n many respects. Bibles wcre distribuiteci,

and shois for tht chilciren ivere succcssfully
carnicci on. Tht greatest barrier in tht way
af Pregrtss was the tactics of tht priests ef
tht Cburch etofRame who sought ta stamp eut
the missions. Tht gond seed was faitbtully
scattereci and doubtless in Gods owa lime
and way Ht reapcd fùs baryest. Durmng
ibese ycars tht students alsa en3gageci in mis-
son work in tht city whilc the college was in
session. Missions were begur, Sunday
Scbools conducteci and tracts distributeci. la
ibis WaY tht Society was useci by the beaci of
the church ta lai tht foundation of several
congregations in eur city. Since 1873 tht
Society bas devotec itiself entirely ta the
Homne Mission work ai tht church. The
grewing neeci of tht home fieldi began ta de-
ntand tht mas: -strenuous eclrs et tht
church. The back districts ai our coutry
wert fast bcng seticd, and a large field of
labor prcsen-ted itsed1 for occupation. Iwthis
work tht Socety souùgb: ta do:. what it coulci
ta assist tht Hoqme Mission Cammittet in
sending tht gospel taot ihese Ades tit Ute, parts.
This sphtre oi Ilébor bas acctipi ed ihieatten.
tion etË thJ sudentsi ntil - eprè$ent tîrne.

When fieldis become sufficiently streag they
pasa tram the charge ai tht aocety ta that
af the Home Mission Committe, and trom
their bands tbey become self.sustainiflg con- 1
gregatians. Thus tht wark et tht Society is
pianeer wark. Many congregatiaris can
trace their beginning ta tht efforts of some
member of this organization. During the
past sommer tht Society sont twcnty-niilt
missmonarmes mto tht field. Fîve et the fieldis
occupieci by these missionarits %were in tht
Nortbwest and Brtish Columbia, andi tht
remainder were in Ontario, priacipally n 4
MAuskoka andi Algomna. These fieldis con-
tributeci ta tht support et ordinances $4,11 8.-
45; tht total cost of tht fieldis was $6,333.5,2.
Sa tht Society bas stihi ta look ta its friencis
outside tht fieldis for $2,215-07. Tht mem-
bers et tht Society ask for the earnest prayers
of God's people and for their bearty assist-
ance and co-operatian with theminic their
work. Tbankfuhness is rendereci ta tht
heavenly Father for His niercies ta tht mis-
sionarits of the Society, andi for His blcssing
upon their work in general. Tht prayer et
ail tht students is that Ht may mort abunci-
anthy bless their efforts in tht future in
winning sauts for tht Master, and in tht up-
building of! His cause througbout aur landi.

A WOMA-iVS PLAIV TO MEET
FINANCIAL DEFICIT IN OUR

CRlURCH SCHEMES.

A trienci, atter readiag I"A Woman's Ap-
petit" in your paper of Fcbruary tht 28th, re-
marked: IlWhy net folhow it up by a
scheme ?" There are already ina many
scheines for raising money in aur churches.
Tht best andi suresi remedy for tht presci
trouble is net tht reserting ta quackery,
but just the goond old fashioneci ont-tht
shoulder ta the wbeel ta get tht cart eut et
tht rut.

Tht bonor et tht Canada Prtsbyttrian
Church is at stake. It bas undertakea obli-
gations which must in honor be met. That is
tht position.

There is ne use asking wherr tht blanie
shoulci nest. Tht answcr te that cannai be
waited for in thte éxisting circumsîances.
Tht committces may have taken tea sanguine
a view et tht resources, or tht nank and file
may have prumiseci on tea great a scale, or may
have in same way led tht churcb ta expect
too mucb, ar ta rely toa largtly on the
chuxch's ability ta furnish tht ways and uteans.
Tht fact remains, tht dsparity between pro-
mise andi expectatian, on ont hanci, andi per-
formance andi reaization on tht other.

ht is senselessly cruel fer the philosopher
.on tht bank et the stream ta lecture tht
drowning ont on bis taly. Firsi Jet tht victima
be rescueci andi ihen Jectured con tht tolîy af
venturing nto deep waer vihout beiogabie
te swim. At this juncture, men at the cost et
sacrific-it may be great sacrific-tht oaly
course ta pursue wth honor, is ta mccl aur
obligations, bewever foolishly undertaken.
For tht future, tht course- ta pursue is flot ta
enter inta obligations ihere is no certainty of
discbarging. Tht Lords work is not going
ta sufer because of tht scrupulous hontsty et
Hus people. It is far mare likely ta do sa

front the opposite cause.
When tht Asstmbly meets, let aur church

bt able ta say ." it is aIl nîgbt ibis lime,"
andi te tht commuites. "But don't do it
agaîn.»

These appeals ta "lmake up " deficiencies,
ii oft-repeated, muai became îhoroghhy
odiaus, cspecially as tbey have, usually, la
the long run, ta be attendeci ta by thte il-
ing cnes, who are suppaseci ta bave already
given ta tht extent of their nitans.

If 300 nietibers and aciherents of the
Canada Preshytenian Cburch would but give
$ioo eacb, tht thing is doe, andi mare than
doe . Sureiy there are 300 persans ia tht
cburch still abe taecda this much without any
very heroic sacrifice Cas 2o be tounci ta
give $200 each ; 5o, $zooe; zo0, So ; 200,

$25 ; 500, ic; 6oc, $5, andi the dtficiency is
made up.

Ah I but the wiiing herses have aready
beea straineci ta the uîmost. -Weil, the wili-
ing horst is a patient animal, as be às a will-
ing ont,,anci will, With.à,itile, coaxing, make
one tleiu-effort more. Anc-the unewIhingloncs

mtbè spdrr#d à.,1111e su-eas to-insure their.

P RESBYTERIAN.

The thing to be at tained is an absolute
neccssity, if the church would retain its honor-
able reputation. To accomplish this, let
the motta be sacrifice, even ta the point ci
pinching if necessary. A. B.

Hamilton, xst March.

DR. PATONS MISSION.

MRt. EDITOî,-The question bas recently
becn asked, '«What is Dr. Paton 's mission?"
For the henefit of auy of your tenders interest-
ed in the work of that noble servant of Christ,
who require an answer ta that question, allow
me a brief answer.

He is naw, and bas been for some years,
the missianary agent of the Federal Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Churches, Australia,
cngaged at home and abroad, in stirring up
intertst in mission work among the cannibals
of the New Hebrides, and in raising tht funds
necessary for carrv:ng on tht work of thest
churches there. The collections taken up at
his meetings, while on thîs continent, werc
devotcd ta that object, andi aflorded most
timely aid, while Australia was convulsed witb
financial panic.

Whîle in Canada, ht also sought ta enlist
the sympathy of the Sabbath-schools that he
visited, in the support of a new steam-auxi!-
iary, Dayrping, for service as a missianary
vessel among the New Hebrides. Readers of
bis autobiography know that for vears £6,ooo
bas been on hand for the building of the
vessel. Tht increaseci expenst a stearnship
over a sailing vessel bas held the praject
back. fetis uow seeking to provide tht acces-
sary addition ta tht annual reveaue for this
purpose. The work on the group is much
crippltd in tht meantime. Tht project was
regarded with favor in many places visited,
and J. K. Macdonald, Esq., Confederation
Life, Toronto, kind!y consented ta receive and
transmit montys on that account. Since he
crosseci the Atlantic be bas receiveci sa
much encouragment in this matter that there
is hope that tht full amount requirtd vll be
secured within a few months.

Sa mucb interest was awakened in Eng-
land hy his autobiography, that au independ-
tnt movement was set on foot there, under
the title of "Tht John G. Paton Mission
Fund," tht abject of wbich is ta provide
mens ta evangelize tht non-evangeliztd
portions of tht New Hebrides.11 Tht move-
ment is going forward successfully ; ont mis-
sionar bas heen recently engaged, and other
suitable men are being sought for. His self-
sacrificing contribution of the large profits of
bis hook, ta tht cherisheci abject of his hcart,
tht complete evangelization af tht group, bas
gîven a powerlul stimulus ta tht movement.
Let us hope andi pray for its spttdy realiza-
tion. V'ours, sincertiy,

J. W. MITCHELL-
Tborold, Feb. 16, 1894.

THE W. F. M. S. AND FOIFMOSA.

MR. EDITOR,-Please allow me space for a
few lines in cannection with tht work of aur
Woman's Foreign Missonary Society
(W. D.)

As is well known; mucb faithful, earnest
effort is poit forth by aur women that brings
blessing ta themstlves, andi we trust ta, many
others. We pray andi work for aIl, but aur
giving dots net stem (ta me at Ieast) very wtll
proportianed.

Attention is calleci by tht PPREbYTE-RIAN
andi other papers ta converts and churches in
Formosa, andi 1 have heard tht succtss of
mission work there urgeci as a Teason why we
should give more willingly and new members
should join oqr society. Yet surely we bave
very littt share in that great work.

According ta aur annuai reports for tht
last few years, tbrcet ears ugo we coatributed
tn India $9,762.72, ta tht Nortbwtst $1 0,043.-
77, ta Honan $2,iio, and ta Formiosa $384.
1 necd flot follow oui ail tht figures since, but
twa years aga $392 wtnt ta Formosa, and
last annual report (29-z-93) says on page 55
that our society gave $540.92 ta Formosa, and
on page 32 that $750 was tht amaunt. Last
Navember Leatiet says for 1392.93 We con-
tributed $4,11978 ta Formosa. Tht dîffer-
eact in figures no doubi can be very tasily ex-
plained by thase in charge cf accounits.

Tht impjor tant qusestion is, CariWe women
af tht c hurch (some eighteen or twenty
thousandiof us> fot do any mare tbanthis ta
belp in tins ont of OUr missions ibat God bas
sa greatly blessed? We give littît cnough ta
any mission, but whilt we give thousands ta
others cari we flot do mare, for ibis one? 1
ask the question .tbrough - yaur colunuis be-
cause 1 know tbai. the name af Formosa is
dear ta thebearts of M*anv cf your readers,
and tIthink surelý somne one cf tbera may be
abet t suggesî a way by wich wt conI&i
more he iWjshow ont gratitude tO.Goël for
tht ligt:He bkas givei-2tà'tapart af China.

A MEmÉER oP' THE W. F:*M. S. .D.
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Obirietia n Ji.beav'or.
TAMING THE TONGUE.

RV. %. M. IWTAVKI1, Ii.m., 8Ti. GEOH09.

Tame tht tangue! This is a difficuit task,
nay mare, it is an impossible ont. A littie
bit may guide a large horse,a small rudder may
steer a great ship, but no devîce bas ever been
faunci for taming tht tangue. We cannot
contrai aur awn, neither that of anather. It
is only a littît member, but it is an unruly
ont and ful of deadly poison. Tht mast
difficult task we cver set out ta accomplish,
is ta speak when speech is necessary, and ta
keep sîlent when silence is preferable.

A man by tht name of Pamba once went ta
a distinguished teacher andi asked ta be taught
ont of thè Psalms af David. Tht teacher
began with the thirtynith,-" I saîd 1 will
take beed ta my ways, that 1 sin not with my
tangue ; I will keep my mouth with a bridié
,vhile tht wicked is befare me." Pambo said,
"lThat anc verse is enough if 1 learn it wtlL.l
Nineteen years afterwards he confessed that
he baci hardy learned tht ont verse yet.

But though tht task is sa hopeless yet
we should nfot shrink tramn undertaking it.
There are four considerations which may
help us in tht autainmcnt of tht endi we have
in view.

1. We shahi ikely have reasan ta regret
many things which we say. Who bas not been
stung with regret brcause in a moment of
thoughtlessness, or of anger, bc uttertd a cruel
or unkindiword? Who bas not feltlikebitîng
bis tangue because ot an ill-adrîseci speech ?
How oftea tht lady in the parlor, the orator
upon tht hustings, tht statesman in Parlia-
ment, and even tht preacher in tht pulpît,
in a moment of excitement have saici that
which was aiterwards poignantly regrcttd 1
Our past experience should teach us wisdom,
heoce let us net forget that we may use ex-
pressions which we shail deplore unless we
earatstly strive ta contrai that troubltsorne
littît member, tht tangue.

IL. We can neyer undo tht cvii dont by
a bitter, unkind, or uncharitablt word.
Tht spokea word contes not back. As wtel1
try ta arrest tht arraw in its flight as ta
recall tht words that have ganteut cf aur ips.
There is an aid story whîch is well warth re-
peating ln this coanection. A clergyman
haci a gassip vendor in bis congregatian.
Meeting ber in market anc cnrning,whilt she
was purchasing a fowl, he asked ber ta
pluck it while rtturning home. Haviug doue
sa, he then asked ber ta ga andi gather each
teather. IlWhy, sir," she said, Ilthty have
flaivo ta tht winds." Rt replicci, IlJust sa
bas each ont cf your idlt and bothersome
tales. Go, and sin no more."

III. Tie cvii starteiby aur tangue islikely
ta be caught up and spread by many others,
andi thus tht mischief grows ta far greater
proportions tban we ever dreameci of If tht
fire we kindîe humn up only a little rubbish,
no barrm would resuit , but if we set ablaze a
whole neîghbarhood thte'-onsequences are ter-
rible. Tht great fire in Portland resulteci
from a boy's fire-cracktr. That disastrotis
fire which, swtpt aver Chicagoassome years aga
resulteci frein tht upsctting of a lantera.
'How gîet a matter a hitl ire kmindeth 1
Sa an evil report may destroy reputatian after
reputation ; andi an uakind çîord rnay resuit ia
criminatians and recrirainatians without naon-
ber.

IV. Vie shall bave ta give accaunt af aur
wards at thtjucigment. "For every idie word
that men shall speak, they shal! give accaunt
ai the judgmaent" (Matn. 12; 36, 37). Whtn
Latimer was on trial for bis lice, he heard a
man writing behiaci tht curtain. How care-
fui bc wauld be, knowing that tht Ieast
inaccuracy mght candemu biru t And how
caretul sheu!d *we bc whtn we kaow thai
aur words are recorded, and ihat îhey shahl
mcci us at the jucigment scat.

TRUTH IN SENqTENCES.
UThe dcvil makes bis Chrîstmas pie of lewu

tangués.
IlA fool's tangue is long enough ta cut bis

tbroat.
"Aim at truth and try ta bci gnod matks-

",A lie neyer. stoôps ta put an itS bat."-
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Dlastor anb fPeopie.
711E 'OICE IN TU1E TWILJGHT

1 was sitting alone towatds tire îwilight,
WVith spirit troubled and vexed,

Witah îhoughts ithat vice mutn]and glitimuy,
Anà faith that was sadiy perplexed.

Sorte homely work 1 was doing
For the cbld of my love and care,

Sonnie stitches hall wcarily setting,
I the endless need of repair

Blut rny îhoughts wcre about the I building,"
The worlc sorte day to be tried ;

And that oniy the golId and the silver,
And the pictous stones, should abide

And ternembering my own poor efforts,
The wrcteched work I bail donc,

And. even wlicn ttying most tiuiy,
The nmeagre succesa1Ibail.won ;

"11 snothing but ' wood. hay wsul %1'e"
I said ; Il It will al he burned"--

This usces fruit of the talents
On* day 10 bc rturncd.

"And I have so lonned to serve Ilim.
Anti sometimes I kni'-.1 Ihave tricd

But l'in sure vben Hie set.s suc/z building,
He iili neyer let it abiîde."

luit then, as I turned the gatment.
That no rent should bc leit bhhnd,

My eye caught an odd litie bungle
Of mending andi patchwork combineti.

My heart grew suddenly tender.
And sornetlung blinded my eycs

%Vith one of those sweet intuitions
That sornetires mak.e us so wise.

Denr child! she wanted to help me.
1 icnow 'twas the best she could do;

But oh, wbar a borch she hati made i-
The gray mismatching the blue 1

And yt-can you understand it ?-
With a ttnder smile and a tear.

And a halitcornpassonate yearning,
I feît she had grawn more dent.

Then a sweet vice broke the silence,
And the dear Lord said ta me :

"Art thou tenderer for the little child
Tban 1 arn tender for tcee ?"'

Then straiRhtway I knew His nieaning,
So full of compassion and love,

And wy fath =mre back toits Refuge
Like the glad retuintng dove.

For 1 thought, îvhen the Master-buildcr
cornes down Hîs temple ta vew,

To sec what rents must bic nendcd
And what mnust lie buideti anew,

Perhaps as He looks o'er the building,
He wil bring mny work ta the ligbrt,

And aeing the oiar'ring and bungRing,
And how fàr ih ail is fromr rght,

He wili teed as I teit for my daiing,
And wjll say, as 1 said for ber':
" Dear child, sbe wanied to help me.
And love for me was the spur.

"And, for the truc love that is in it,
Thte work shall seert perfect as mine,

And because it was wiling service,
i will crown it wth plaudit divine."

And there in the deepening twilight,
1 seemed tu bec lsping a band,

And 10 teed a great love canstraining me,
Stronger than any command.

Then I knew by the thrili o! sweetness,
'Twas the bandi of the blesseti One.

Thut would tcnderly guide and bold me
Till ail thse labor is donc.

So my thoughts aic nevermore gloorny,
My faith no longer is dim,

But niy bcart is strong and restiul,
Andi mine eyes arc unta Him.

-. 1'.Her'ick 7olilion.

ONE MINUTE PAPERS.

WVE ARE ACCOUNTAIII.a. TO GOD-DO VOU
BELIEVE IT ?

ist. Everyone of us shahl give account af
h1rrslf ta God. Rom. xiv, 12.

2nd. We must aIl appear beforz thse judg.
ment seat of Christ ; that everyone may re-
ceive the tbings done ln bis body, accordng
ta that he bath done, whether it be good or
bad. 2 Cor. v, ici.

3rd. God shail bring every work ia;ýo judg-
ment, wth every secret thing, wbctlier it be
good, or whetber it be cvil. Ecci. XII, 14.

4th. Unto whomsoever much is given, of
bim shall bc niucb required ; and i0 wbam
men have committed mnuch, of bim they wil
asic the marc. Luke xii, 48.

5tb. Give an account of thy stewardsip;
for thou maycst be no longer steward. Luke
XVi, 2.

6tb. He that is iaitbfui in that whicb is
least, is faithful aiso in much ; and hie that is
tnjust in the leest is unjust aiso in niucb.
Luke xvi, ta.

7th. Net every anc that saith tinta me,
Lord, Lord, shahl enter inta the kîngdom ai
heaven, but be that docth the wîli of my
l'athcr wbîch as ia beaven. Matt. vii, 21.

Sth. We must ail stand before the judg-
ment seat af Christ. Ram. xiv, la.

%.,nîîen for Tua CAtiiDA PitsssyTESîSiAN.

AN APPEAL TO CHRIS TIAN
WOMEN.

Il the. interest that truiy Christian people
take in missions is equal ta their correct know-
ledge af therm then information is what is par-
ticularly needed ta awaken missionary zeal.
We propose, therefare, ta preseat a fcw facts
for the cansideration af aur sisters in the
church, praying that thse Lord may bless thse
effort.

Thse population of thse worid is -said ta be
anc billion five Isundreti million ; two-thirds
ai these have neyer heard af Christ and bal(
of these are womcn andi girls, aur beathen
sisters. We turti away and refuse ta look
steadily on this dark and sorrawfui procession
going ils way ta eternity ; but stiîl they go or,
and if we really did believe the gospel ta be
as neccssary ta thesa as it is ta us, there wauld
be at once andi forever an end ta aur guiltv
repose.

What have we donc for a pcrishiniz world ?
There are naw many societies with thousands
af missianaries, but it bas been affirmed that
if the Unitedi States, Canada and Great Bri.
tain wcre supplieti with ordaineti ministers in
thse same proportion ta population as thse
paga world is supplied, Canada wouid have
twenty, thse Unitedi States twa Isundted, Great
Britain andi Ireland anc bundreti.

There are thirty million ai Protestant
church-members and thse average contribution
ai these for the conversion ai the totally un-
reached myriads of pagans is icss than anc.
tenth ai a cent a day, aiways cxcepting the
little Moavian Church, wbich annually gives
$12 a member ta the forcîgn work, and sentis
anc in every sixty oaitis members inta the
mssion fieldi, an example ta ail the worlti.
Vet, ail tolti, thse amount that is given for For-
eign Missions would flot pay tht liquor bill af
this continent for tbree days ta say notbing
about the enormaus tobacco bill.

If the womea af this Christian landi would
but stutiy the condition ai thcir less fortunate
sisters in Ieathen countries, their lave andi
sympathy would flow tawards them la
active work, fer their salvation anti uplift-
ing. Women's condition is degraded and de-
plorabie beyonti words. There are three
huodreti million ai Buddhist women wha
are taugbr that they bave na souls, but
after death tbey wiit become bugs and
Ioatbsome insects, uniess, tbey bave been
very goad, implicitly abedîet ta their bus-
bandis and mothers-in-laiw, in which case tbey
might possibly be born men.

Eigbry million ai wamea are in Mohametan
harems, slaves ta the mcenvzho own them.
Think of il, mothers 1In aTakia, japan,
tbree thousanti six hundred and fifty girls an-
nually sacrificeti, lost for time and eternity,
ant ibihs is the record af anly one city in the
empire. Tisese girls are under nine years oif
age.

In a recent Indian paper we readth Ie foi-
lowing :-On Saturday last a young girl wife,
ageti eight years, was admittedte thIe hospital
suffering fram burns ail over ber body, causeti
by ber hushanti baving branded ber with a bat
iran, because she was absent from the bouse
langer than usual.

Another itemn in the same papier is tIsr, '"A
marriage bas been celebrated within a week,
bettveen a Brahmin and fourteen girls, whose
ages varicd from 3 ta 26."

These tbings diti net bappen a century aga,
but in the latter end oaiS589, AD. Pour
wonicn with lufe so intalerable, is it any w&n-
dier that thousantis ai tbcm carmit suicide, or
tIsaI maay a niother, wbcn a girl baby cames,
flls its moth witb eartb, digs a hale in tIse
eartben floor af ber hause andi hurlies ir, rather
than it shouiti grow up ta endure wbat she
bas ta bier.

A Hindou o wann saidte t a misssxonery,
Surcly your Bible vias written by a woinanP'

Why ? 'lBecause it says sa many kind things
(or wamen. Our Pundits never refer to us
but irn repraach."

Is it not time for us as Christian wonien ta
realize aur individual responsibiiity? We ssct
as thnugh we bad ages before us in which ta
wark, and aur unsaved sisters bad ages before
tbem in wbich ta be reacbed, whereas
out term af service and their term afillge
must soon expire, and thse Hoiy Bock says,
II1I than farbear ta deliver themn that arc
drawn unta deatb, and thase that are ready
ta be slain ; if thau sayest behold we knaw it
nor, dotb flot Re that pondereth the hert
consider il ? anxd He that keepelh thy soul,
doth He flot knaw it ? and shihl rHe flot rende r
ta every man occnrding ta bis warks."

Cen wc overtake thse wor k? Yes, if every
ane af us fiteen million ai womcn vha are
tnembers ai thse Protestant church to-day wili
do ber share.

Dear sister, wili you do yours ? Wili yau
became a member af thse Waman's Mission-
ary Society, and thus give your personal in-
fluence ta this noble cause? Said acoavcrted
heathea woman ta a missionary, "Telil yur
people haw fast we are dying, and ask themn if
they canant send tht gospel faster." Can wc
refuse ta respond ta this piteaus cry and be
guilîless? __________

LIGHT TIaROUGH CONFESSION.

In a large city 1 noticed au old man who
had remaincdl througb thse first and second
meetings, and was standing as though be
was besitating wbether ta icave the roam or
ta tarry in order ta confer with ochers. 1 ask-
cd a gentleman, who was then my associate,1
ta speak ta htm, and, approacbiag 1dm, he1
said:

IlMy fricnd, are trou a Christian F"
Thse aid ian said, IlNo, sir, 1 amrnfot a

Christian, but I want ta be. 1 bave been try.
ing al my lufe ta find out hnw ta be a Chris-
tien, but 1 bave flot beeri abie ta receive any
satisfaction in cannectian with my endeavors
ia that respect. 1 have been ta church aIl my
lifo-, and rcad the Bible. I have attended
meetings like these, and yet have received no
lîgbt as ta what 1 need ta do in order ta b2aa
Christian. WIsen Mr. Moody was bere,
several years ega, I attended alniost al ai bis
meetings, and taiked with hlm and others
personally,~and whea thse meetings were donc
I was as far away as ever. Naw, I dan't sup-
pose ir isaof any use, but 1 wauid be very glad
if yau would tell me wbat 1 need to do in arder
that 1 might became a Christian."

My friead said ta him, "Have you ever
coniessed Christ with your lips ?

TIse aid ran said, IlNa ; I was waiting ta
become a Christian before 1 should do that."

My friend said ta bhim, IIThat is just the
way ta, become a Christian," and quoted a
passage upon that poi nt fram Rom. x, and
said, IlI believe yau need ta commence ta-
night witb an open ackoawledgment ai Christ
as your Master."

The aId man said, IlIt is ton late ta do it
ta-night, for the service bas beca dismissed."

My friend looked about the room, where
there might have been ten persans tarrying,
and said, "Suppose you confess Christ ta
thbese people wha are naw in this roomn?"

Ater a mament's besitation thse aId man
walked down the roara andi beid out bis band
toa gentleman whom be knew, andi saiti, "M r.
W., 1 want ta confeas Christ ta you ;" and
then went ta thse others andi saiti practically the
same tbing. 1 îhink 1 was tihe last anc ta
wham he spoke that night, andi i to! i hm nat
ta let 'the Adversary reake bim think that he
bad not commeaced thse Christian lie that
nigbt, but to count thse matter settled, andt t
thiak af bimsclf as a followcr af Christ.

The next niorning, when 1 came in for thse
ten o'clock seztvice, the aId gentleman was seat.
cd in thse front seat, and îvith bisa was anotber
man about seventy.fivc vears of age. Tht first
man came tome andi said, I h ave brought a
friendt t the meeting this morning. He is a
little bard af bearing. Wili you please speak
out sa that he can bear, and be sure ta say
sonîething about confessing Christ ?11

I said ta bim, Ilas the light corne ta,
you P,

And hbe said, IlYcs, andi I want my friend
bere ta confcss Christ, too.'

Beforatbcdàay was donc tis second aid mans
hadirisen fa the meeting ta cxpres.hts inten-

tion ai bziag a folloc-r ofa Christ, and alter
that it wes a joy ta sec thse two aid mn side
by side, wtiî their faces beaming ivitis the sat-
isfaction that was brougbîta theni by their ncw
lufe. 1 believe tIsaI ihat Gyot put first we neeti
tu pur first aiso, and that there is f0 .jrenter
aid ta the fait of nn who would bc a disciple
than open acknowledgment of bis intention ta
be afotiower af Chris.-Rdv. B. Fay Milis
in, Gal/de' Rule.

FRREDOMIk FROM TEMP TA TIONS.

lP.M iqi-163

"Notbing shah iifend tL-em." IIsTher
shahl be na stumbling block te theni." Tht
higher lave casts out the lawer. It is welI,
when, by reinforcîng conscience by cansider
atians ai duty, or evea sometîmes by thse lowcr
thoughts of cousequences, a ma is able ta
pass by a temptation which appeais to analm
anti conquers the inclination ta go wrang.
But irias far bttr-and it is possible-ta bc
lited up into such a regian that thse tempta-
taon dotes not appeal ta Iim any mare.

Ta take a very homely illustration, whether -
it is hetter for a mata steel Iinseif, and walk
pas: thse door af a public bouse, though tIse
fumts appeai ta bis stase, anti stîr bis inclina-
tions ; or ta go past, and neyer knaw aay at-
traction ta enter? Wbich is best, ta avcr-
corne aur temptations, or to litre away up la
the higIs regions ta which tht malaria af tIse
swamps neyer clambs, anti where na disease-
germs cati ever reach ?

That elevation as possibc for us, if ozaiy we
keep in close tauch with Goti, andi love tht
law because aurtIsearts arc kait ta tIse Law-
giver. I'rhcre shah be no occasion ai stuin-
bling la Himl," as thse Apastie john varies thse
expression ai my text. Waîbîn, there wiii be
no traitors ta surrentier thse camp ta the enemy
withottSa Paul an tht letter ta thse Philip-
plans attributes ta Ilthe peace of Goti which
passeth understaoding" a military futnction,
anti says that it wl Ilgarrisan tIse hcart and
mind,iî and kcep tbem a n Christ Jesus."
Whîch as but thse Christian way ai sayang,
IlGreat peace have tbey wbîch lave Tby Iaw;
anti there is no occasion ai srumbliig in
rtm.'"

DR. PIERS ON ON TH1E Y. M. C. A.

This beaig tiiejubalce year ai thse Y. M. C. A..
Dr. A. T. Pierson, in thse February i2uaber of
h'elping Word.r, an I"Tht place of Young
Mtu in tht Plan ai Goti," says: Severai
coaspicuonus mavements af aur own day
indicate tisat God's plan for youog men
is coming ta rapentss, anti that in tht
world's evangelization thcy are ta take
a very conspicuonus part. First, we cali atten-
tion ta the Young Mfeas Christian Associa-
tion as a providential deveiopment of aut awn
century. It bas a vtry strange andi marked
significance. It possesses the elemeots af
peculiar power, it combines wbat is mightiest
ln organization. It bas Youtb, Manhood,
C-haracter, Activity. Its motta is 'Your Mas-
ter Christ Alone.' Its new Testameut text
may wchil bel 'Ye have flot chosen Me, but I
have chesen yau anti rdaineti yau. 'A
threefold cord is fot quickty brokeai,' says
Solomon; anti here as a bond braideti ai thrce
stranis : youtb, Christiataity anti association.
Weilirray we look without surprise at tIse
rapiti unrivalleti grawth ai this grear organiza-
tion, anti atticipate for it, if praperly guideti
anti coatrolieti, a future of grear service ta thse
world, perbaps an actual leadership la tht
work o! missions bath at home anti abroati.

Rev. Dr HugIs Macrmilan in bis fiftIs Cun-
ningham lecture, which deait with Paiesîlce
anti its primitive races, statedt tat, natwath-
standing tIse alternation af its awncrship
since tht Chiristian era, Palestine suitl cou-
raineti as ts dominant ethniec type tIse Can-
aanirc, who retaînedth Ie primiative customns
af bis pre-historic- encestars. Thse lecturer
tavours tIse view that identifies thee Hittites
with the people of thse shepherd kings, botIs
being af tIse race knowa ta the aid Gretks as
Scythians. If tht modein Chinése, who.
threatenedt t overrun tIse worid, were tIse
descendants of tIsat race, tht most inmportant
wark af this tige w~as their cobnversion ta
Cbristianaity. Goti must have soegreat
purpase la preserving the baary Hittite race,
the most intellectuel, intiQstrioui, anti detar-
îxîncd cof ail *the Asiatic races.
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LETTER PROM MRS. WILSON,
INDIA.

MIR. EIrOR,-I3efore Ieaving, Canada 1
pronised ta scnd a letter occasionally ta you
because it was casier ta aay yes than no ta
Vour rCquCst, but it is flot always easy ta
know what ta write, missionary letters arc
almost a drug an the mar-ket now-a*days.

Wc had a fairly plcasant journey (rom
Canada ta Indla. I think wve had oniy twa
days af really rough weather on the Atlantic,
though in laaking back it secms as though
Dncn had been bright and pleasant, the
memory of the dark anes is s0 vivid. When
we llrst came ta Indla aine ycars ago I feit
as though the Atlantic were the grcat gul
between us and Canada, the voyage firn
England here being comparatively sa rnucb
pleaanter, and my feelings have nnt been
changed by aur second journey. The Atlan-
tic cao make itslf very disy~eeablc.

Duriog aur first journey ta Iodla therc was
only anc day on the voyage from London ta
Boambay on wich the most tenderly consti-
tuted could have been ill. This last voyage
was not by any means so delightful. The

*Bay cf Biscay rolied us about enough ta keep
up its reputatian, and before reacbing Mar--
seilles wc cocountered thc " mistral," and
bad ta lie ta under the shore on the side ai
the bay, opposite the ciay, for several hours
tili thc wind would moderate sufficicntly ta
allow the boat ta enter the bai-bor. It was an
11experience" howevcr, and an a voyage
lastiflg for a whole month anc cao comfort-
ably endure even a rather unpleasant experi.
ence.

We spent a lew hours at Marseilies, and
drovc about the town simply ta ejoy the
feeling af being an solid ground again, for
there is realiy nat anything af special interest
ta be seqn la the place.

The next few days were full ai interest ta
us who had not before gant over the samne
route. We had missed the sight af Gibraltar
ia daylight, thougb, indeed, there was a chai-m
ia sceing the numberless and different color-
cd lights af the rock itself, and af the gua-
boats ai thc Mediterranean fleet, which were
in the harbour at thc time, reflected sa dis-
tînctiy and beautifully in the dark water ; and
vie were nat ta sec Malta. We passed
tbrough the Straits af Bonifacio hetwcen
Coisica and Sardinia. We remembered, ai
course, the great man wba made Corsica
lamos ; but I think some ai us were much
more interested la seeing tht spot on the
rocky shore ai tht island where the Tasinania,
the P. and O. boat, ln which we had fi-st
sailed to India, struck and foundered.

Another day, and we passed thraugh amoag
tht Lipari Isles and ino the Straits af Mes.
sina. Stromboli was la sight for a long time,
and vie sailed near eaaugh ta se quite plainly
without a glass the little bouses at its base.
We wondered vihether tht dwellers in them
ever gave a thought ta the volumes of smoke
issuing from several gi-cat rnouths high up on
tht side ai the mouatain, and whether they
had ever heard af tavins aud cities being
huried in the overfiovi (rom volcanats wbich
i-anse thernselves occasioaally ta let the world
know the pawer that is la thcm.

The Straits af Messina are very narrow in
places, and it was quite exitiag ta watch the
ship's arrangements for droppiag anchor im-
mediately la case af going too near the shore.
A strong wind was blowing at the time, and
probably extra precautions were taken ta pi-
vent any accident. A. man at the botv was
coastantly taking soundings, and eath ime
as thet une came up be reparted la a loud
voice ta tht captata, who was on the bridge,
the deptb ai the water, while the captain gave
orders ta the man at tht whcel One afithe
ship's officers, awaitiag the captain's coni-
mands, stood witb folded ai-ms on the poop

* beside tht anchor, which vias rcady ta bc let
go in an instant an asigai frani im. None
bat the captala himself saw the rocky coast

* which seemed ta some af us ta be ýpèriloUsly
ncar the ship. Each onet- was sirnply stand-
ing ready ta abey thé, captaia's orders in do-
iag the pi1t of the duty ,assigned ta hirn.

* A siory weni roýuàd biut Ïhis titiethàtthe
passcngdrs o.àù ertiAtlaiatic boarr bai n

TrHE CANADlA PRESI3YTERIAN.

time, when wind ana seas vitre heavy, got rap
a petitiun askiog the captain ta take dovin
the salis i

We speat a few hours at Part Said and en-
joyed a littie shopping expedition there.
Part Said bas improved wao.derlully since we
passed it nine Vears aRa. Then there was
nathing ta rempt anc ashore, and even tht
unpleasantness afi bcbg on board during the
pracess ai coaliig did not drive many ai tht
passengers ta, vîsit the tovia. Novi there are
shaps vihere <me can get a very respectable
autfit for tht tropical scas. There are a very
large oumber ai drug shops considering the
suze ai tht place. Andd Ihere are shaps vihere
yau can get aIl sorts of lidian and Eastern
productions, purdahs and rugs, gold and silver,
and brass work, and bric-a-brac ai cvery
description. Here, too, are curios fir
Palestine, mnatch.boxe!r, rulers, card cales,
etc. made in Jcrusaiem aof alive wood, mother-
af-peari, paper kaives, and ornaments made in
Bethlehem, triles from Nazaretb, soid by
Syrian and Arab inhabitants af the Holy
Land vibo spend the wnter season, vihen no
touris are in their ovin country, tryang ta
make tht mnost ai passengers ta India.

Before noon of tht next day wetbaid reach-
ed Suez, vihere vie only staid long enough ta,
take on the mail. In tht Red Sca we bad
ooly ont very bat day, and I Jaresay vit
suffered tht mai-e hecause it was " baggage "
day, and mast ai us vitre busy packiag away
warm garmneats and gettuag aut cool things
for tht remnainder ai tht voyage. But we
really had no sufering ta speak of (rom beat
till ie vitre vitbin thi-etdays ai Bombay.
i iien we ran ino tht "tai" ai a cyclone,
and ail tht port haies viere closed until %7e
reacbed barbor. Tht air ia tht cabans was
suffacating, and betwcen tht motion ai tht
boat and the bot fout air, we had rather a try-
iag time. Most ai tht passengers abandaned
their cabias at -ight, and slept wberever a
mattress could he laid dovn-on deck, in the
music saloon, on tht tables ta tht dining sal-
oon, and even in tht passagc-viays. On Mon-
day mning, thet 2of aiNavember, we
anchared in Bonmbay bai-bar, vihich was stili
showiag tht effects ai the beavy cyclone in
its muddy, troubledl waters.

We had a large number af missianaries an
board tht Cariitagfe. There were over thirty
altogether belanging to different societies,
C. P. Mission, American Preshyterian Mis-
sion, Irish 1'resbyterian, C. M. S., etc. Tht
capiaîn kindly gave permission for a daiiy
moi-ing service on the poop, and 1 think vie
all really eajoyed those informai meetings for
Bible study and prayer.

Tht service on Sunday mornings vias, as
usual, tht English Churcb loi-m. Tht even-
ing service, canducted by a Preshyterian, was
partiy Presbyterian and partly Episcapalian
in lorm. Tht evening service was read by a
clerRyman ai tht EaRlish Church, and the
Presbyterian clergyman preached and closed
with an extempore prayer and the benedîction.
Through a misunderstaxsding a Preshyterian
service vihich vias ta have beea hcld tht fi-st
Suaday evtning in tht second saloon vias pi-
vented, but later arrangements vitre made ta
have a service every Sunday evecing in tht
music rani-noa the fi-st saloon, and aur Pi-es-
byterianisan is broad and ihcral enaugh ta
allow tht reading ai tht fo-mi service of
another branch af the Christian church.
Bath churches madt concessions ia order ta
have a united service, vihich was very enjoy-
able.

Yaurs truly,
MARGARET CAVEN WILSON.

Rutlam, january,.3tst, 1894-
P. S.-I shall send the rernainder af tht

letter oext wetk. M. C. W.

Dr. Saper gives tht Iafllowing figures ta
illustrate tht comparative pragress made by
Protestant bodies ia Tapan:18. 192
Presbyterians,.. ............. 1,988 11.190
Congregationaiists,............959l 10760
Methodists, ... ............. 8g8 7.089
Escopalians,............... 701 4,366
Baptists, ................... 254 1,761
Others ................... 127 368

4,987 35,534
The fi-st, Protestant missianary wveit ta,

Tapan la 1859. Tht fli-st can vertwa s receaved
in z864. Tht first, church oai ten memfber
wasorganized in 1872. What a grûwthin.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

Newi York Evangcist: Biethi-en af tht
pulpit and press 1 vihatever apology vou make
for the saloon, do flot say that it as Ilthe only
place open ta the poor 1Il"for it 15 trot. It
niay be tht only place a certain man wili ent-
ei-, but that 13 quite anather thing.

Canadian tburchman : Now, vihen s0
many missionary meetings are being held
throughout the Dominion, and viben aur
church people ai-e asking light and helpa in tht
exercise ai tht discipline ai seli-denial, is it flot
vieIl for us ta stop and look this great qies-
tion in tht face and ask ourselves, IlHavi nuch
do 1, even 1, give ta Godi"I

The Peainsular Methodist: Thtevibtel is
tuxa:aog, and Mohammedans are sendiag mis-
sianaries right into tht beart af Christeodoni,
as Christiaris have long gan ntio the midst
ai Islam. A Masiem missionary bas taken
up bis aLode ini Liverpool, Eag., and bas
secured several coaverts. A Mosîem institute
is also open there evei-y day for- prayers.

Rev. Dr. Noble : Never did Cbristianity
appear ta me ta be so large-sa large on tht
God-ward sidt and sa large on the man-ward
side-to hold in it s0 much truth and love
and saviog pawer, and ta ha sa manilestly a
divine system, as vihen t vias placed there
sîde by side wth Buddhasm and Brabmiaism
and Canlucianism aad Mahammedanism and
Parseeism.

Earl Russeli- Every Eaglishman's bouse
as bis castîe ; hat he bas no raglir ta make bis
castît tht maniufactary lai- diffusing nuisances%
-ta i-coder it a stronghold ai- keep for the
non-drainage of any particular spot. Ht
rmust ont be allowed ta shoot pisoaed ai-rais
at tht community firn the battiemeats ai bis
castie. That cames pretty close on the men
viho use their bouses for liquor-sellîng pur-
poses -_________

Le Citoyen Franco-Americain . There
bas realiy neyer been an IlOld Catholic"I
movemeat in France, but simply attempts,
confined ta Paris, by ex-Fathea- Hyacinthe, ta
inaugurate reiorms an the Roman Cburch,
such as eacoaraging tht people ta rtad tht
Sciiptures, having the mass in French, using
tht cup in tht communion, giving ta tht
people the right ta choose theti- pastars and
doing away with tht foi-ccd celibacy ai the
piests. ___________

Central Presbyterian - Tht Canadian
Presbyterian Church eajays tht honor ai be-
ing the fi-st afits transatlaatic brethren, ai-
sisters, ta have a mission ta tht e vwinl Pales-
tint. Somne years ago a sura ai money vais
bequeathed lfor the purpose ai such a mission,
but flot until Jast year was one actually com-
meaced. It vias decidcd ta commence witb
a medical mission, and one ai tht moat pi-
mising af tht yauag ministers ai tht church,
viho had taken a full course oflmedicint, vias
sclectcd as tht pioneer agent. Dr. Webster,
bas navi spear a year in Palestine carefully
surveyiag thtevihole country, and bas, at
length, selected H alfa as the spbere ai bis
future labor.

Rev. R E. Knoovles: Tht Christian
Endeavor Society vias called inoabeing by a
band of yaung and devoted htarts which rase
up and raid: "'We bave tlt, and vitshaîl de-
clare ; ve have heard, and vie shaîl praclaim ;
we have tasted ai God's love, and, vith spend-
thrift heart, viould returo ta Hlm aur ovin."
Their ai-ms vitre strong, their confidence was
that ai lale's glowing marnaing, and theirs vias
tht oaipotence ai hope. And from tht
fountain cf a grateful love bas came the
mighty stream, whicb, for tht past tvielve
ytars, vitb ever svielling grandeur, bas poured
tht viealth oi its glad impetuosity, the rich-
ntss ai its hounding life, at the feet ai Christ.
in shade and sunshint, amid beniediction
and malédiction alike, it 'bas marvelously
gi-ovn, and, despite many vieakntsses, tht
fu 1orth a1 itâ accomplishmenat shaflbc
knoavin anly iù the sheen ai tht eternal morn.
T4ei-e is no task can terri1fy the souls which

ceacber anib %cboIar.
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GOLWtm TEcXT.-t aam the God of Abraham., and tIle
flod or Isaac, and the God of Jacob. God as flot theCGod of the deuil, but ofte living. blata.xxii.32..

1. TheFirstAdam. Gen. i.26ii, 3,G. T
Gen.a. 27. (1) Creata. il mtan, marking liasdis-
tinctan fror<i otiier creatuaes- qt of ali-marlced
as resuit ai divine caunici-made in divine imnage
Col. iii, ta ; Epli. iv, 24-Riven do.. nion over
cicatues-recipicnt ai apeciai blessing. (2) Pro-
vision made for food ai man and arimals. (3) Di-
vine approval ai ail creation. (4) Sahbatli day test
-a divine example-set apart for- sacred end.

II. .&dam's Sin and God's Grace. Gen.
iai. 1.15. G.T. 1 Cor. XV,22. (1) Tht tempiation-the
agent one (rom %vithout, la foi-m a serpent, noied for
suhtilay, in reality Sataa. Rev. xii, 9; Rom. xvi,2o.
Steps in the temptaaaon,-aa think restraint îzksome,
ta disbelaeve Gai's word, ta distrusa His goadness.
to Sec gain through sin. (2) The fal-temptataon
chcrished leads Ere ta sin-becoming a tempter
she leads Adamn ta sin-the sin, rebelîman against
Gad. abuse aifiree-w iii. (3) Immediate effects-
shame--fcar-separat ion firn God-seli-excuse. (4)
Divine judgrnent, Opening blesing.

MI. Cain and .Abel Gen iv, 3-13. G. T.
-eb xi, 4. (1) TheO twao ilriags.-Materitl saited

ta occupation ai each, choice in AbeI's casc-God'à
estinrate,Cain and offl-ring not accepted. t2) Gad's,
remonstrance vith Gain-bis anger unreasatable-
bis rejection bas an inviard reason, Heb. xi, 4-
the rcmedy is in his hands-,varning against giving
viaY ta sin. (3) ruit ai indulged anger-murder
-Jeceat-heartless denial af responsibility. <).
Rettihuti'on oisin -the blod crying out against
him--calied ta accouti God -divinely sentenced.

IV. God'a Covenant with Noah. Gea. ix
8 17 G.T. Gen. ix.13. (i) The covenant promise-
telms ail an God's part-na iurther destruction by
tliod-awfulness of iudpment taugh-assurance
of c .ninuity givea. (2) Token af the coveant-
pledge of unscen and future-occurrence not nevi,
but receaves a nevi meaniag-assurancc that God
remembers Has cavenant-apprapriate, imine ai
offetng, in cause, in structure, in perfection of foi-m
andl calot.

V. Beginning at the Hebrew Nation.
Gi-n. xii,i-9. G. T. Gen. xtiÎ2. (z)t> tie cal-side ai
duty. separate hîmseli, enter unkaown land-
side ai blessing, becorue great and biessed nation,
bc mediumn ai blessing ta other nations. (2) Tht
response, ;aiih-accepts promise-acts on word.
(3) Abram in Canaa-thougli promised, inhablted
by othars-halting places, Shechem, Bethel.

'VI. God's Covenant with .Abram. Gen.
xvii, 1-9. G. r. Gen. xv, 6. (t) Renevial aiflihe
covenat-Divine side, revelation oi God as AI-
mighy-human side. cail taevialk in Hts pi-tience,
a-id live uprightly. (2) Tht changed name--3iipi.
ficance af nevi name-pledge that blessiag yl
bic bcstawcd. (3) Everlastang duration ai promise
-founded an eternal Gad- guaranteed by resources
of Amightv-includes His presence. Ree. xxi, 3.

VII. God's Judgrment an Sadam. Gea.
xvia,22-33. G. T. Lien. XVas ,25. (r) Abiraham's in-
tercession, that of anc near te God-unselfish-
persisen-praga tisve-i-everentizl-based an God's
jusaice. (2) God's respose-asseats te ach petition
-shows value ai righlcousnaess te a community-in
another way meets the heart ai Abrahamns prayer,
Ch. 19. 24.

VIII. Triai of .&brahamls Faith. Geai.
xxii,1-13. G. T. Heli. xi, 17. (t) The trial-gener.
ally, a rail ta a duty bard ta do-àpecially, borne
in loneliness, contraty ta a father's feelings. item-
ingly at variance wilali God's promise. involved sur-
i-cadet ai what vias dearest. (2) Ahrahamt's te-
sponse-prompt--methodical - contanuons - cam-
plete. (3) Issue-vihen etitue abtidience is showa,
God interposes-Abraham's faithi h stretngthened-
bis blessings become mare precious-Isaac's failli
is shown-substatuationary chai-acter af sacrifice
is shovn-that Gadl dots net callai-r human sacri-
fi ce is taught.

IX. Sellingthe Birthright.Ge.xxv,27 3 4.G. T. Lulce xii, 23- (t) The hrothers-signiicance
af namts-corgemoality af occupation ta catI-
diversity ai chai-acter. Esau frite, impulsive, cxre-
leus vithoart fixtd piinciplets, Jacobi calcuiating,
overrecching, persevering, steady. (2) Tbe birth.
day sold-z-naturz ai bithrigt-prophrcy relating
toit v 23 -tht price paid-jacob's viatchiailcom-
ing-Esau's cantempt for tht hirthright scta la
villiiogness ta selIit, the miserabie price paid, bis,
carcess indifference.

X. Jacob at Bethel. Gtn. xxviii, 10-.
G. T. Gen. xxviii, 15. (t) Tht vision-tht place,
Bethel-the circumstancs-the foirne, suggested by
tht scene, answcrinq, jacob's distress, Ch. xxxv, 3
-the meaning, reality ai spiritual world, viay open
ta God, reason ai open way told, Jno. i, Si. (2).
Tht revelation-makes aver tht covenant pi-omuei
-assures af God's continuai protection. (3) The
consecration-lacob's snrprised aie--commemora.
tionoaitht sacredness ai tht place-acceptante-ut
the aiise-vovi af viaishilà and offeriagu. -

I Wine a macker.Prov. àr; 1-7. G. T.
Pi-av. xx, z. (i) Decetitluass af drink--decci,
reparding it chai-acter as self-indulgnce--decelvcs
as toi its efftcts in producing physical changes,
mental degeaeracy, wenkened moral powe--de.
ceives as ta payer ai appeite-oivercame by living.
in lave flot af pleasure, but of Gad. (2)-Stin!-y
prcpts -pravoke flot needltssîy thet povirii-
avoid neediesasantie, blcssedness ai peï ce-ni-ig.
mark ofa fa bl-corse ai idlenczs, ibi-ki by aolycex,,
cuse, gorks its Ovin imoveîi"bmens-pratiaal.d-'
!mitage ai sagacity-raity ai truly fitil mn-
blessing shed by a juatton
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T HE Home Rule members of the House of
Commons are now divided into McCarthyites,

Healyites, Dillonites and Parnellites. In the busi-
ness of splitti ng up they almost rival Scotch Presby-
terians.

IT is flot a littie ominous that the bill in favour
of taxing churches has been introduced by one

of the two P. P. A. representatives in the Legisiature.
Is the taxation of church property one of the planks
in the P. P. A. platform ? It is flot easy to see how
Protestantism can be helped by taking churches out
of the long list of exemptions and taxing them.

T HE economy cry furnishes an excellent oppor-
tunîty for the agnostic and the infidel andevery other enemy of Christianity to make a deter-

mined assault on the church under the guise of an
attenipt to abolish tax exemptions. Church pro-
perty is but a small fraction of exempt property, but
the assault is always on the churches. Decent men
who are in favor of taxing churches must sometimes
feel uneasy when they think of the company they
are in.

ÇLADSTONE got a mandate from the British
'r peopl 'e to pass a Homne Rule Bihl. The Grand

0dMan fought his measure through the Commonsin the face of tremendous opposition and neyer
gave up the strugghe until nature failed. The Uni-
ted States Democrats got a mandate from thepeople
to reform the tariff and after haggling over the bill
for weeks, arranged the duties to suit a number ofthemselves. The difference between the GrandOld Man and the American Senators is the difference
between a statesmàan and a p3olitician.

(\NE of the methods used to impress clergymen
~)wîth the power of the P. P. A. is to inform

the that influential men in their own congregations
belong to the mysterious order. The inférenceof course is obvious. Thr are u-- hoe fo

ever, especially British stateemen, are practical, sen-
sible men and they do not expect absolute perfec-
tion even in a Premier. The only people that ex-
pect absohute perfection are small côngregations
that pay the minimum salary or less. They always
want an absolutely perfect pastor.

T H ERE has been a good deal of comment on
the modest way in which the Globe spoke

about itsehf and its record in its semi-centennial
article. The article was refreshingly modest. But,
after ail, the Globe is flot tempted to '«blow" as some
journals are. It is easy to refrain fromn speaking
about yourself when any number of other people
are doing the thing for you. Edward Blake does
flot need to tell anybody that he has handled a
number of important briefs in his time. Sir Oliver
is under no temptation to swagger about the
number of elections he has carried even if he were
capable of swaggering. Gladstone does flot need
to tell anybody that he has made some good
speeches, nor John Hall that he has preached a
number of sermons that his congregation seemed
satisfied with. The Globe has passed the "blowing"
point.

fl ELPING the deserving poor seems easy until
you try it in a winter like this one, in a large

city. The first duty is to select the deserving poor
fromn the aleged poor who ought flot to get anything,
or at most get very little, and that little flot for long.
You have not wrestled with this problemn for any
length of ti[ne until you flnd that the most acute
suffering is generally the kind that tries to conceal
itself. Ostentatiaus poverty takes care of itself and
approaches you without any ceremony; the kind
that almost prefers death to publicity, has to be
sought out. When you have found it, new problems
arise. How much can be donc to help without
breaking dowvn the self-respect of the recipient, and
turning a man temporarily poor into a conflrmed
pauper. How can work be provided for the unem:-
ployed without attracting a crowd from other
places ? Any number of questions continually arise
and the citizen who honestly tries to solve them,
soon flnds that distributing charity in an intelligent
and conscientious way, is no easy problem.

THE temperance cause neyer was in a more
Thopeful condition in Ontario than it is at thepresent moment. The different sections of temper-

ance men are in co-operating humour. The Govern-
ment is pledged to prohibition. The people have
asked prohibition by an immense majority. Thou-sands who marked their ballots for prohibition did
s0 for the noblest of reasons, the welfare of theirweaker brethren. Thousands are willing to accept
on account of their fellow-men what they do flotpersonally need. A vast majority of the people, ini
fact nearly ai not specially interested in the liquor
traffic, are willing to give prohibition a fair trial.
It is the easiest thing imaginable to spoil ail tlt isand send the cause back flfty years. Just threaten
to turn men out of the church of God if they do not
take the pledge, or raise a big f uss about the
strength of communion wine, and ail the advantage
gained during the hast few months may be worse
than lost. Men who voted for prohibition on
public grounds, some of themn against their feelings,
if flot against their conscience, wihl risc in thousands
against any attempt to turn themn out of the church
thèy love and have helped forward for many a day.

proper s0 to do. Anyway, what would Canada gain
by adopting the '«Amnerican idea." Are your boys
and girls, Mr. Christian-at-Work, any better than
ours? Do you find that the purely secular system.
makes young America a model youth ? In another
column of the same issue you ask:

i

What is to be donc to bring decent conduct and gentle-manly behavior back to our institutions of learning, and torescue them from the awful guIf of blackguardism andi rcck-lessncss into which they have fallen, is one of the burningquestions of the day. Colleges and universities will suifer ifthis misconduct ho not suppressed. Less license must bepermitted, otherwise sensible fathers and mothent will becompellcd to deny collegiate flnishing to their growing youth1and sacrifice literary acquirements in order to save thcm fromnbecoming rowdies and outlaws.
Were these boys who got the institutions intothe " awful gulf of blackguardisn" trained accord-ing to the "American idea ?" Manifestly they were

"regardless of crecd and sectarian preferences;."

CLADS TONE.

T HF retirement of Mr. Gladstone from theTpublic arena in which he has so long played s0distinguished vrwyoworthya part,when
over four-score, only under the pressure of infirmitieswhich his splendid constitution has so long withstood,
after having rendered his country for two generationà
services such as no other inan bas ever donc, is anevent at once pathetic, suggestive and inspiring. Aswe watch the receding figure and compare it nowwith what it was sixty years ago in its outwardappearance, as we reflect upon the unparalleled ser-vices which he has rendered his country and man-kind, and see the universal respect or admiration
and good wishes which fohlow him into his well-earned repose, we say agrain that there is in thepicture a great deal that is pathetic, suggestive andinspiring. It recalîs the memory of the pastand of the many great men who were his con-temporaries and fellow-workers in the cause ofhuman weal and of his country's good, but whohave all before him l)assed away heyond that" boumne whence no traveller returns." Not only this,but athough ail would wish it delayed as long as
may be, we know that what remains of time for himican only be short, and for one who has spent so long'
and busy a life to withdraw into quiet and retirement
at four-score and four suggests strongly that last
event whîch comes to ail.

IlWho is the champion? Who the strong ?Pontiff and priest, and sceptred throng ?
On these shall alAs heavily the hanci of death,

As when it stays the shepherd's breath
Beside his stall."

Looking over all bis labor and work that he has
done, the times that h e has ived in, the great events
of which he himself bas been so large a part, one
cannot help being struck by his -splçndid mental en-
dowments, both natural and acquireci, his great
capacity for deahing with, and bis mastery of
affairs, his unequalled genius for governiment. . Mr.Field, of the New York Evýangeii rfr-g to a
conversation be at one timne had with Mr. Bright
about Gladstone, says, " Then you look upon Mr.
Gladstone as the flrst of living statesmen ?" "IOh.
dear, yes ! there is no one to be mentioned beside
him." Every statesman of the type of Mr. Glad-
stone, of far-reacbing and far-seeing views, seeking
not simply to serve a sovereign, but to serve his
fellowmen, of the most elevated moral character
and ideals of wbat he owes to God and man, is
necessarily greatly limited in his work by the baser
material witb which he bas to deal, s0 that wbat he
bas donc is often only a small instalment of wbat
under more favorable circumstances he would have
donc. Mr. Gladstone has often in his speeches
dropped hints of work for the good of bis country
and of bis kind that should be done, which he

with care, humanly speaking, there may be yearS
before him of a happy, hale, îar advanced age wbich
it will be the wish and delight of mhillions in every
part of the globe that he may enjoy.

But, abàve ail, that which,'having the qualities
referred to, especiahly bis high mpental endowmentso
has enthroned him ini the hearts of millions, and lias
given lhim capacity for such noble service as he lmS

/', :.¾.~
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rcnriered, bas enableti him ta retain when covcred
with tiefeat, blameti anti tefameti a confidence and
love tvhicicoulti neyer be shaken or weakencd by anc
ota, is bis high moral character, bis purity, sin-
cerity anti elevation of purpase. The greatest
nistakces in jutigmeît tvhich, in the opinion
af man>', vcry many goot anti truly patriotic men,
lic may have matie, have neyer been able ta shake
this in the estimation oi the great mass ai bis fellow-
country men anti of bis atimirers ail over the warld.
It strengthiens men's faith ini righteousness anti goati-
ness, anti is anti shoul ever be a great encourage-
ment in the practice ai them, that bat as thc
world is, îvhere it fintis those qualities anti attributes
existing in rcatity, anti not in name only, it pays
tbem bomnage, they stili command confidence anti
respect. 0f ail the services that Gladistone has
renderet bis country anti bis time, perhaps the
very greatest is the purer, bigher tone anti stdndard
whicb by bis exalteti moral character anti purpose
lie bas impresseti upon public officiai lufe in Great
Britain, andt t some extent, though ail too feebi>'
wcé have ta coniess, throughout the whole empire.

The home anti domestic lufe ai Mr. Gladistone
lias turing a ver>' long life been an abject ai affec-
tionate interest throughout the tvhole Englisb-
speaking worlti. Here especially Mrs. Gladistone
lias shareti with lier husbanti the confidence, respect
anti esteem of bis nuniberless frientis anti admirers,
anti been indecti in evcry respect a ivortby even a
model helpmeet as tylfe anti mather. What society,
in every stratum ai it irom the lowest ta the
higliest in Great Britain, art by means ai it, where-
ever the Englisb lang-uage anti manners govern,owes
ta this example ai pure domestic lueé in the home
of the real ruler ai the realm, ai its first citizen,
penetrateti anti permeateti by the spirit anti practice
ai truc piety, anti ai the same tomestic virtues al
but equally conspicuous upon the throne, it is im-
passible ta averestimate. To the Qucen upon the
throne andt t Gladistone next ta it, andt ta er wvho
in this respect bas heen bis second self, a tribute
ai gratitude for service renteret in this regard is due
from ail good men tvhich it is impossible fulI>' ta
pay, anti for tvhicb alone, occupying the bigh place
the>' ta, their memory wtill be embalmet in the
grateful recollection ai gooti men ta distant
generations. Happy is the people that are in such
a case as ta have sucb men anti such ivomen accupy-
ing the highest places in the landi anti raking the
beathful influence af their pure example radiate
aver the whole extent aflan empire, the vastest anti
mightiest in mati> important respects îvich the
waorld ither ancient or mrodiern bas ever seen.

A PRA ISE SER VICE.'

A SE~RVICL under this name is, as ail know, b-
coming quite frcquent in ever>' branch af the

Protestant evangelical cburch. Christian peanle
have becinie 50 accustomedti t the itea anti Uic
practice ai praise, that it is not apt ta occur ta them
that this is a thing pecular ta the worsip ai the
one living anti true Got as revealeti in His word
anti in the persan ai His Son Jesus Christ. In
beathen religions there are here and there founti
hymns ta saine ai their deities, but nothing whatsa-
ever correspantiing ta tbe Christian service ai
praise. Patriotism lias produceti noble sangs ta fire
enthusiasm anti lave ai country, but it bas neyer
grown into a practice for assemblies ta meet anti
spenti hours together in singing patriatic sangs.
Huinane anti philanthropie sacieties ai every kinti
have multiplieti tonderiully in aur day; but none ai
thei have ever gathereti arount themselves a bodiy
ai sang ta bc employeti in a service ai praise.
Scepticism, agnosticism, antial iorms ai unbelief
are sangless. It is onl>' as we came near ta -the
beart ai thc great Father, ta know anti fuhI>' realize
that we are caret for b>' I-im, ta live in His smile, that
the heart breaks into a sang, anti heart answering ta
heart mak-es possible a uniteti anti continueti service
ai praise. It was Sa under the OIt Testament It
is very significant that the flrst great outburst re-
carded af sacreti sang výas when this care and gooti-
ness anti power ai Jehovab as Israel's Goti, was sa
conspicuously 4isplayet in the crassing of the Redi
Sea in safety anti triumph b>' Ris ancient people,.
andi the destruction ai their enemies iii its returning
waters. "lThen sang Moses, anti the chldren ai
Israel, this sang unta the Lord, Anti Miriarn, the
sister ai Aaron, took a timbref în'her baud, anti al
the winien wvent put ater he# wi4h trimbrels and
dances, anti Miriam .ans%,eret thér,.Siný ye to the
L-ord, for'He hath triumphet i orbiusÏy; the hors"
anti bis rider bath ne throWtrù anto the sea..» Fromù
this tirne the 'tlde o, aiare'ng idubt1yos
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higher andi higher, until sve have its fulness in the
Bock of Psalms and in thc sorig service of the
temple.

Under the New Testament andi in the Rcformed
cburch and her service, thc place of song and praise
has been grotving more andi more prominent and
important as a means of grace and worship, until in
our ov i day wvc cani scarcely think of united, social
worsliip «Ipart from the exercise of praise. God ae
more fully revealed ir. the Newv Testament andi
especially in -lis incarnate Son, in the work of
redemption, in the bond of brotherhood in Christ,
and fellowship in the Holy Spirit, in the social wvor-
ship of the Christian churchi andi ail the transporting
glorî.> of the state of future blessedness, has
prov' '..d the most ample materials, andi furnisheti
constant occasion for gratitude and the utterance of
praise. The iruitfulness of the religion of the
gospel of grace ana salvation in themes of
praise hab, in the sanctifieci genius andi glowing
affections of redeemed men andi women, provideti a
body of hyrnnology so fully expressing every varying
shiade and phase of Christian feeling, every attri-
bute of Goi, .the human and divine nature and the
wvhole work of Christ, reacliing forward ta the
joys of the future state and onward throughout eter-
nity, that praise has naturally corne to occupy avery
large part in Christian worship, with the prospect as
the church becomes more filled i wth the spirit
of Christ and more lilce the churchi triumpharit,
of taking a still more important place in her worbhip
Nowher elcse, in no uther connection, is anything
like this to, be founti. It gives a character ail its
own ta Christian worbhip, imparts to it an elevatian,
a brightnless, a gladness and a social quality dis-
tinct fram everything else, ]endis itself especially ta
a service of praise, wvhich inspires andi elevates andi
binds into one glati whole the différent members
of the body of Christ, and makes this service, prop-
erli ýonducted, one of the happiest, most profitable,
inspiring anti elevating ai ail the forms oi Christian
worship.

THE BIL L TO TAX CHURcIMES AATD
GRA VEVYARDS.

IN view of the bill nao before the Ontario Legis-
lature, to abolish the exemption from taxation

of churches anti graveyards, a meeting was callecl last
%%4eek of the Presbyterial Council of the city by the
chairman, John A. Patterson, barrister, to consider
what action should be taken with regard to it by at
least the Presbyterian body in the city. The meet-
ing was well attendeti. After much discussion of a
friendly kinti, turing which the feeling of those pre-sent became somne' jhat clearly showvn, a motion
moveti by the Re-. Wm. Burns was carrieti to the
effect that, Ibis meeting is opposed to the bill on
the ground tliat it does flot deal fully withi the whole
question of exemptions." The chairman, with
two or thrce athers, were then apriainteti to ivait
upon Sir Oliver Mowat in conjunictioli with repre-
sentatives oi other denominations ini the city wvho
were also taking action in the matter. On Friday
afternoon a large deputation met the Premier by
appointment and laid the case before himi anti the
grounds for their prescrit action. Before the busi-
ness was finisheti other members ai the Government
entereti the room. It is unneccssary to say that
the deputation tvas courteously receiveti and
patiently heard. Aiter the deputation had bien
heard, Sir Oliver sait, "he had been much interestet
in the statements made by the gentlemen who had
spoken, and playii>ly remarked that he woulti have
ta, say ta this large deputation wvhat he hat on such
occasions usually ta say, that the rnatter wvoulti re-
ceive the most careful attention of the Government."1
Continuing he attiet, that Ilwhile it tvas bis tiuty
ta hear both sites ai this question, he had
somnéwhat strong impressions on the subject
wvhich bat been laid before him, andi that these were
adverse to the action praposet by' the bill ta abolisît
the exeznptidns referret ta." Sa far as can
be jutiged from what was sait on the occasion of
this meeting with the Premier, it tocs flot appear
very probable that the abject sought by the bill wil
be obtained for the present at least, nor for some ti me,
if the opinions expresset by the representatives of
the different bodies are shared in by the large te-
nominiations for which they spoke.

Cornus, Lapjers and Walzb, by John Gowan, published, and
pnnted' nicÈel-y b tht ell4cn0%wn music store, Butlanti, 37
Iing, St. West,, Tôronto.
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18oohs aub Da3he.
The March Cnuy!sgze abountis with articles gen-

erally short and therefore to most ail the more readablc.
A suject af almost perennial interest, Il The Tuilleries,"
ini this number under the Second Empire. "lA Pilgrimage
ta Lourdes," that place famed for pilgrimages; is by btephen
Bansal. IlThe Timber Crusier," Il Drowsy Kent," I Edward
Grey." IlThe Imagination" by Jar- es Russell LoweIl, IlThe
City Tramnps," IlThe Mladison Sý%iare Garden," l'Earth-
quake, and How ta Measure them," IlThe Continuation of
Pudd'nhead WiVlson," by M1ark Twain, have ail an interest af
their nwn. The Suppression af Bribery in England and the
Anti-Catholic rusadc are by Jeremniah W. Jenks and Wash-
ington Gladden, respectively. The last mentioncd article
is of special interest ta us îust tîow in Canada, as weil as
timely in the Unitedi States. The Century Company, New
Yoark, U.S.

The review section af the R<ilic Review for March is
contributed by such writers as Dr. Smiythe, Edward Judson,
D.D. 1 Wayland Hoyt, D.D., and athers. The sermonic section
is lareely înfluenced in its selections by the Lenten scason
and Easter, andi those desiring or needing help in this line
ili bc sure ta flnd it. Light on scriptural truths front recent
History and Science wili bc founti heipful and n view also of'
the prominence nov being given ta the subjet, that on "Sboci-
ology and Comparative Religion" is suggestive. In the mis-
cellaneous section is an article giving a very gloomy account
indeed, tac well justifieti we suspect, on the " Present Aspect
of the Church ai Englanti." Funk and Wagnalls Compdny,
i8 and z0 Astor Place, New York.

The March number ofai Te ir.ioary Revî'kw ce/ thte
WForid well maintains its place af excellence as the best

periodîcal, the fullest and mast living afitis kind. Dr. Pier-
son's .ticle is l'Christian co-operation and the Social Mtsston
of the church " India gets two articles, and the Nez Perces
Indians anc. "The Christless Toilers ni the City an'l the
Dutyaf the Church," and IlStundismn in Russia," complete the
irst department. The ather departments, the international,
the lField oai Manthly Survty," the editoiial, and the P ncrai
intelligence Lire ail, as usuali. packcd full and fresh. Funk &S
Wagnalls Company, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New York.

The Mei/todist Mag,'az:ne for Mardi begîns with twa
interesting articles by the editor, IlThe Itaitan Lakes, and
Tent Life in Palestine." Ocher papers af no littie interest
are "lThomas 1. Camnber, Missionarv Pioneer ta the Conga,"
"lHard Times, their Causes anti Remedies," Il Lard and
Lady Aberdeen," by W. T. Stead, from the Revie-w of Re-
views. A short article ta bt: followed by a larger anc appears
on the death of Rev. Dr. Douglas. The stories, 1A Singer
frram the Sea,"and "The Dragon and the Tea-Kettle" are con-
tinued. Much other interesting matter niay bc founti in this
excellent magazine.

The March number af the Uanadiw:i Magazine is particu-
larly gond and embraces a large amount af varieti, interesting
and instructive rcading. Where 50 mnany contributions are
gaad it may appear invidiaus ta select any for special men-
tion. We do so simply because aur space forbîds us to notice
ail. Some af the more important artitles are, IIA Physîcal
Catastrophe ta America," a fictitiaus sketch, IlThe Canadian
Premier and the United States President," IlThe Garden af
Britsh Columbia," "lMexico and its People," "Vancauver
and Hawaii," IlThe Death Penalty." Ontario Publishing
Ca, Taronta.

The March number ai .Knox College Mont/z/y is af special
excellence frrat beginning ta end. Professor [-umne, af Uni-
versity College,Toronto,Rev. Dr. Laing, af Dundas,and Rev.
R. P. MacKay, Bl.A., are the chief contributors, the fallowîng
articles appearîng train their respective pens, Il Sacialism,"
"The Scripture Doctrine af the Ages of the Kingdom,"ý and
"The Missianary Canference." Shorter articles are the

Post-Graduate Session, and IlThe Relation between Natural
Science and the Bible,'" by J. M. and James Skeene, respec-
tively. The John E. Bryant Company, Toranta.

The Cosntopolitan for March begins with an article by
Lyman Abbot, IIThe Son ai the Carpenter," Jesus af
Nazareth af course, vritten in a graphic and graceini style.
Besîdes this it is rîch in other articles grave and gay, for in-
struction and ta delight. To turnoaver andi examine its illus-
trations is an . iucation in art ai anc kînti at least, nothîng
less can bc saidt. c ' them than that they are marvels af beauty
as the whole magazine is a marvel oficheapness. Thte Cos-
,,topoiian Magazine, Sixth Avenue, Eleventh Street Nety
York, U. S.

ThteBiblical Worid for Marcb. This valuable periodical
edited by Dr. Harper, Chicago, cantains besides editorial
notes, important contributions on"I The Theology af Paul andi
John caùipated," IlPartdise and the Fîrst Sm ;" IlHndu-
ism's Points af Contact wîth Christianity," "The Duties af
Man as taught in the Book ai Proverbs," "lWisdom îin Teacbing
Critical Results," together wîîh many notes on a variety ai in-
teresting subjects. The University Pressr af Chicago, Ill.,
U. S.

Quteen's University Journal for March kceeps '-1 ail its de-
partments well with general literature, college ne and odtis
anti endis, ail in keeping with such a journal. Its editorial noteshegin with a reference coming to exaraînations casting 1beir
shadows before ta the great disquiet, if nat even terroir af the
students who have been taking things easy which many in
other universities besides Queen's will very well understand.
Queen's Vm'îverîty journal, Box 1109, Kingston.

Booke Ne-ws, March, 1894, appears ta us ta bc a specially
interesting number. One who has ceased ta bc able ta give
himself the gratification ai buyîng books, cao always ta same
extent, recaîl. the tielicious sensation by conning aver the
pages ai the Booke News. JobnWannamtaker, Philadelphia,
U. S.

Reccivcd fram the secretary, A. M. Rasebrugh, M.D., the
Nineteeoth Annual Report of the Prisaners' Aid Association,
conataining thë addresses delvered at the anrnal rnetting and
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Tw, built in dzys se lonz ugo,
This fireplace raIl and widc;

Auno neee now can ever know
\Viio, in the ivinier-tide.
Sat by the warm ingle
And becard the wind mingle

Wihsuow and bîcet outside.

Upun the itn,fl,.now Luak ;i t;mtne
Streiches the glden glew.

The abining damnes that redly climb
The jagged shaduws throw.
Tht legs dtewsy hununing
In monotone ceming
Sounds weitdly suit and low
lmthe vitras uf the Pasr,

Fant visions srerrmte siray.
Tht print of maiiy feet is ca3t

Upon tht hearîbstune Rit).
In Jark crannies ketpiink;.
Dim secrets lit sleeping
There ivatclithet snealway.

Tht dreanîr that cnme %vithin irs lighit
Tht flrelight silence fill,

While chadowi dtlt rom out tht night
And steral o'er times adour sili.
Thiough rnemory s pats wcary,
Coee hought phantuos terie,
Atound us ivan and stili.

Artid the niehît tere fails a speli
WVeaved whtre thet iiaelight pays

For fancirs pasr and future dwtlt
Whtre shines the ruddy blaze;
Aloir in eut dseaming.
Ait c2astS are gleanaiig,
Alight with lambent rays.

And wben the long and cold niglts Begin.
Near ira tht firtplace %arde,

Wc sit, whezz cven ight cretps in,
Jr: cosy htart outsidt.

Close by tht bragRhtingle
And hecat tht wînd mingle
With leet aed snow nuisidr
-Ell.n B Pek, ina the Hartford Courant.

A VIS! T TO0 THE WEST JNDIES.

Our steamer ivas advertized te soul for
Jamaica at 6._3e am. Seme got.cn board tht
previeus evening, and ai tht heur mentiontd,
eut negro pilot came on board , the engines
ivere started and ive iere off for Jamaica,
,200 miles distant. Tht frst land ire strike

atter leaving Bermuda, is

TURK'S ISLAND,

five days' sail. Norhing ui importance oce
carred during these doys. WVt bad a foir
wied, and iirlsream and sailimade a splen-
did rue. Thousands cf flying flsh are steen
sporting themselves in tht great waters, and
now car attention is directed te tht anrîcs et
a yoaag whale, as ir plays round tht vessel ;
then we set a scbeol et porpeases, and with
tht- usual amusements on board ship, thet tme
is agret .bîy passed. We bave on board an
efficer et tht navy beund for Jamaica, far re-
lief duty, and several marine sailors. Tht
cffic. is full et information., and ime in bis
componv passes swifly. Most cf our cabin
passeegers are sea-sick, some did aur make
their appearance from thc t.rat wc leftr land,
tilI vie reached ir a an Early on Monday
anurn;ng tht : hL b..se ua...i t'

ïghtedfr.:;m ft ras:heàJ, an 4 at ;. nDD
ive anchore-d cff short. There is no hdrhou-
at ibis place, ir lioing impossible te apprcacb
close te short on account of tht reefs and
shallowncss et water. Tht nearest Our
vessel ceuld approacli would lbe about a mile
and a hait from asei. It sa vcrydangeroas

bIe. The, %atea .à tcry ccp la th.s pat .-J
the A'ýaù...., "a uany eaes rnu auttum .. r
bce taucbed even within a (est feer et tht reefs.
Suddenly tht soanding mon calîs out, 'aTen
tattiem," and tht reply cornes,'ý Lct go
anchor," and car vessel is at a stand stîll.
Numbers et boais put cf f from tht short jthe
ur te0 carh uà as tht doc-tes and usîoms
offiqeî, ' uia.ý-alnet any ."Sc JI aa.kùc..>-
on iuai, baa .tad àa .b.. The

aiarteas~t-r.~. 1:,.D~ egr ts 'Valc hoted,
withbiboad batsad cotron ponts. They
quarrel and flgbt iirliach other as te which
have tht bust riglirs. Tht cargo is landed liy
Illighters." Wc were învited on short by cnt
ci thteinerchants cf this îonely Issland, wlio
was on board on lias returnfi ram Ersgland.
Afrer sccurecly seating carselyes in ontet tht
small lioats, we irere soon on shore, and siEora
the sigbâts. The liouscs are srronz and

substaarîally huait, eath enclosed by a great
btuOt eaasiaa.keg thet oiva luok Ut ke ta
trcr fortress. ',e enjeyed ort Christmas
dnner on short. Tht peeple depend entire-
ly upon tht sait industry, and lnrge sbipments
are made te ail parts et tht world. The
mnodus operandi cf securing this invaluable i
article, oc very înttretsrng. Large pans about
a foot deep are cut eut on a ltvel part et
lond ; tht seat water is allowed te, run in by
means et a small canal, and when these pans
ace tu« thte water is sht in t by a gare ai tht
miouth ef tht canal, tht tide recedes and tht
water remains in tht pans. Tht action ef tht
sun dries up tht water in tht pans in rive or
threc weeks' rime, leaving only tht sait or selid
motter on tht bottoin. This is ralced together
and siored ready for shîpment, when tht saine
process as above is getrhrough again fer
anotber crop. Tht îsland is Most desolate
and barren, and tht last place san tht world
te live in, althougb tht inhabitants speak et it
in the high est possible terms. No deulit ilris
healrhy, it cannot but be, situated as it is.
Tht population is only 6oe, but including the
group, 2,700 inaail, principally blacks. WVe
ivere introduced te Hon. J. D. Murphy, wbe
for tbîrty Vears lived on tht îsiand. Ht is a
rcally ivelli nformed gentleman, and we bad
the pleasure et bis cempany te Jarnaicit.
When ashere on thîs îsland, our naval oficer
took, several viewvs ; while doieg se, we ivere
surrounded by tht natives, who had neyer
seen sucli s machine before and ivere atraid
te approach tee near for fear cf bodily bartu.
They speak, English rolerably weIl, and are
reputed ro lbe tht mest honest negrees in tht
world. There are tivo churches, Englisb
and Mtthodist ; cnly a lcw Presbyrerian
tamilies, but rhey go te tnt other churches.
WVe iere treated te a sample o! tropical

shewers, which descend in torrents, and se
suddenly that in each case ive were talken un-
aivares and as stddenly it clears op again.
As in bermuda, they have te depend for fresh
vwier enitly upçon tht tain, but the lbeuses
are tart ram bling kepr as dlean and decent-
loekîng, se that thirst must bcie vry great, in-
deed, betore ont could bcit nduced te drink
tht ivater eut et their cisterus.

At 5 p. m. tht word ef command mas Riven,
and in a short ime we lefr bhind us Tutk's
Island. Witbin twenty-flve miles is Salt Ket,
aIse famous for irs sait lieds. la tht distance
we coutld sec other islands, but as tht niglir
began te set in, ne view could bcielodf
them.

SAN DOM1INGO.
Next nierning wve were sailing along the

shores cf this Spaùish island. This is
the second Iargesr in tht West Indics, and is
divided in.o twe republics, San Domingo and
Hayti, each baving their ewn goveraiment and
president. We were mach interested in this
island, as we had a splendidviect fte main-
land, and because we badl cn board General
Morales, leader in tht laite revolution in that
country, nom an exile. Ht lives at Turk,'s
Island, ling in close communication with bis
frîends witb a view ef overthrowing the pres-
crit >uùtinîrameo, .daûh..X1 pûwiîb) baber
àzd .;,a aod dcath te any ont wh; ex
presses an opinion. General Morales is a
Most intelligent Sponish gentleman, wrell in.-
forrned in ail political matrers and a great ad-
mirer cf English laws and govrtrment. Ht
is a Lberal in politics, and detrntd that bis
country shah ver lie fret. Ht and a great
many 01l tt c vouonràss were auprison and
ýûndeained d tab-_ bteaded, but tht nagl i. 
tare *ltt xeLu*ta was rc rake place, bc and
rwe others escaped from prison, and fied te
Turk.'s slond. There is alarge reward for bis
bead. Lately the President cf ibai black Rt-
public tried te buy him ever, and cffered
hîm$Su.ooo and a gond position in tht
gavtrnmrent, but lie .,ozne-d thte ffet and wiit
not test .nt.: h.s people cnjoy freedom et
àipee-.h and press.- Wc cou.1d," bce sad,
"dispense wth .bt President ai once, 'fti:e

wished , aIl that wc would bavo te do is te
sent thtb States for a Fenian te go and kill
hics, but wé do met want te ad3pt that préce-
dent abd.wouîd ratber wait t riglt irtmolbtr
fore wo strilittt llw." Ht is ont cf the
mosr popolar ocf tht chiefs tn exil; ana has
been Henreau': pawerfal and irreconcilable
enemy- Heureax bas repeatedly -ueînpted
te bribe him, but ith l Merles,uliko fmamy

of t;bcallier revolutionary leaders, it'is mot a
questton ot money oz poee, but princaples.
It is mot, bc says, against Heureaux I amn
co ýspiring, but for the purification of the
Government, and for setting on a liberal
basis its legislative and executive depart-
ments. Heutreaux and Hippolyte, of Haiti,
are practically working together te kcep tbem-
selves ini power. Diplomatic and commercial
relations are broken off bcttween the two
countries. The friendly relationsbip is only
between the two Dictators. The commodities
of the one Republic bave mot been exported inte
the riher fer tbe last two years. Heureaux
terrorizes the people by bis system cf espion-
age eithte bourgeois, by assassination and the
tortures of the prison. He bas every one
under bis tee t. Gencral Marchena is dying in
the prison fortress et Hovenage i he tortures
General Patrino, who is already paralyzed;
General Espaidut wbo is blind, Gorgales who
saved Saman, is an exile, and many others.
Generals Tababes, Perciva, and Heira lie as-
sassinated. These are a few cf the tyrannies
of President Hieureaux. The other day, on a
visit te the soutb part of the Republic, five
men were assassinated and ten imprisoned
for pelitical effences. As te Hippoyt,ef Hayti,
bis system of tyranny is mucb the samne. A
few days age a young man was granted
amnesty. ln gcod faith lie returned, and four
days atter bc was shot by bis order.

Such is the condition et ontetftht richtst
islands in the West Indics. Tht condition cf
tht mass et tht people is miserable. In the
centre ef tht island they are beathen, and
offer human sacrifices. Sucb is a brie! sketch
ot the unfortunate island cf San Domingo,
and we in Canada ought te bc thanktul that
we do net live under sucb a constitution, but
are enjeying freedom, bappiness and indepen-
dence under tht Grand Old FIag.

W'e bave bad, as we passed along, an ex-
cellent view of the barber et S-imana, which
the Americans tried te secure, wtheut succets,
for a naval station, and cetainly it possesses
evezy advantage, the water being of great
depîb in ail parts right on te short.

Farther on we pass Cap.- Mele, or "Tht
Land et the Hermit," as it is semetimes called.
Here are te hc seen natural steps running
right around tht bill from tht surface cf tht
ocean upwards, caustd it is said, by tht risîng
of tht land eut et the waters. It is said that
eacb et these ridges or natural steps teck
zco.ooo ycars te form, and if that bc se, tht
island cf San Domingo is very' aId, as there
can bie counted over thirty sucb steps. Here,
then, is a question for tht geologist te suive.

On tht riglit tht -shores cf Cuba art plain-
ly visible. but we de met call there.

1 forget te mention that tht îsland et San
Domingo contains a population ef tram three
te four millions, and is about tht size of hng-
land, but on acceuint of the interaal condition
cf that unfortunate land, ne reliable cenuss
lias ever bttn takee.

(T à b h d.
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Irneiat:.;-&l Connc.ila J uf Wren have
c,me to b8 mach t.alkodabout in Our oities,
especiafly, since the close of the World'a
Fair at Chicago.

The Corruteas cf Abueeeis Presidont
Of the InteMrtional Ceunoeil, ana has been

veyacitive BXUce cooing ûinongst us
Mn oxplain".ng the N-ational Cone ide.%
bY speak-ing aL MeetiDgs held in To-
runteù, Londun, Montroal, Hlaraten, utta.
wa, and othor cen tres.

Having it impressod 'Upon thein by
msny circuinstances that women, active in
publio work cf al kina, religions, chatit-
abe philanthropie, progressive., we by
ne moans 60 WOU lnown tcà euch Othorà
cither in thoir aimae o work as mea are,
certain .&mrican ladies., called a onuven-
tion cf workoera from OVM ypart cf the world
ut Washington (D, 0.) men or cight y8=r
ago, w'hioh ,was very fairly responded te
îrom En-glana, France, Gormaný, ana cia-
whare as WOU as from Canadas, andlrcmnoto

parts -of tb.is continet.
The va]uto cf a edoser union imoing

ýwmnworkeza wau se eviaimt oen lu tti

Washington gathering, where, Under thp
management cf a few of the moat earneBt
aud prominent women cf the day, the
affairae ofthe world vers disoussed with
reforence te its nece and the moans
Bupplyittg tbem in the meat advan-
tageous manner for ail cenoornod,
that the question cf suohumion bocame only
that of the boat methoa of coneoidating it.
The result waB the Connoil idea, whioh is
aimply tis te furmttiof a Counoil,
cenointing cf the effica.-..of cvery eecioty
that choosos te join. No compulsion or
method cf ceercien was se much as con-
sadred; freedom was the kcy-note. A
Counoil for ecdicountry was te bie formed
by snob as desired it, ana eaeh Counoil
thus formed vas te bie regarded for ail in-
tente and purposes as the National Jon
cil for that country. Te facilitate the for-
Moation cf &a Nation2al Council, lffial
Cotmdils, one in each oit.y, town, or other
contre, wae te hoi formed, but these were
tD boe regarde an coniponents cf the Net-
ional Council, and whie frae te aot, eaoli
on its own rales, as best snited itseit, wvu
te regar4 the Emeou-tive Committea cf the
Nationai Counuil as its head for general
purposes, suoh as the calling cf the annual
convention for the nation, and other cen-
trai responsibilitios. The National Cern-
cils wore again consoidatea ose as te form
the International Concil.

Tht grand resait cf the ides vos aplon-
didly iilustrated ini the Woman's Congress
ef the World's Bepresentative Women,
beld Ii. Chicago lut May. This Cengreas,
large and important as it vas, ana only
thosc who were present, or ivore carefal te
roedits reports in the Chicago papers-
Canadian papers boing woefully behina in
this xatter-know how large and import-
ant iL vas, was nething more than the
quadronnial convention of the Intt- ational
Concil rvhich, as mosi conveniont for
ull persona and pMroses, vas hieid at
Chiongo, ana managea by the NZational
Connei! cf Women cf the unit.ed States.

At Chicago, Canada vas represonted,
but net by bier National Connoil. One er
two laies-B-rs. Judge Foster, cf Knowl-
ton, Qrxebee, Mrs. Maodonefl, of Toronto.,
*ho had bean prosent at the Washington
convention, týgther with several other Cari-
adfian ladies cf eminence-Dr. Stowie cf
Toronto, for instance-tried te organize
local coancils ini their respective citles,
but were net very sucoessful. Sincostht
Chicago convention, where meny Can-
saaan laMes were present a8 delegates froni
their varions soieties, anil many ethera
merely a.s interested visitera, the question
cf a National Counicil for Canada bas taken
ahape and aoeverai important local coancL'a
have hotu formed, following on I.92d
Âherdeens speeches on tint hehaL

Itremains, however, for the amallor
centres te take the matter np and formn
conils of the officers fcf eao f iLs own
societies, xissionsxy charitable, literary
suffrage or what-net., Lima becoming botter

acuaintea wiLh each ocher, ana with ie
aime tbey have place dofre thomaciveb
as inembers cf the body politic, discnssing
ruethoa, needs, or any otier point som-
ingly meat desirable, ana as a counoil (say
cf Stamford or Oriia,) affiliating, by the
paynment ef a amiall fes, with the hesaa or
National Council ai Ottawa. A spe2Wa
fuature te be observod la, that tie ooncils,
neither national nor local, intcrfero -ln any
way with ic perfect indopendc.ncoa sto
objectaixnothods, or in any otior par-
ticnlar cf management cf the, societici
omposing iL. Ail uat;is aaked inDuion
amclig wçomen worlcers for thc sake et

-Victoria, In The Hcr*I Caadl&n.

o.aolsto livco-flhxizgr. -
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Our_)touiiqjothe.
LAMXENVT0F A MfISSIONVAR Y BOX.

roratotten and forlorn 1 ive,
Upon a duîay sheif,

And feei se doavncast and se sad
I hardly knon- myscf;

A risionaîy box amn 1.
Anti beties dry bave scen,

For copper, silver, and gold,
Wihii My n-als have been,

Nowata a. caiji, nu, flot q.a.
For soinetines yen may bear

A mous nful j ingle (rom îny rephs,
By pennies made. 1 fear;

1 scra nom pennieb, nu îndeed,
Thei- wortb tan -ii I knoon,

But twopencc only' in a box
Docs maire omnt s spirits ion-.

The nisionarics say indccd
Thal penc te poumids sean growy,

But aIder people aughît give,
Ive waru Our moncy 5.

Anad thus, iemptinesa, i1n-ait,
And dmstier grow càch day.

White becdluss et my silent pIcs
'fou round nie avr anti play.

My aords arc ponand n-cak oaiblt,
1Iknoeot obon- te pieati

But lok upon the distant fieds
IlTo barrests n-hite " inlced ;

The hcathen tbc in hickest gloom:
Do you nted a stiouger jtea ?

-Tlen listen me Ilis vaice nlie sai-
l e dial k unte me."

Tba zzalle~fféiogs fur MIaS sale
mIe otht treasure Civets,

He with an eye ai love nil! note
Anud on-n one d:I'; un hcaven ;

And rven litre yuu'Il have lits anile
White yOU the aords heurt-e

That far "more blessed Il'tis te ive
Iluan onty Ile ccevc."

' The /uvenza'e.

IRUE BEM YO PLENCL...A DIALOGUfE
FOR hL . -

Dy%»£. .Va. NIMUSTtoNt., LYiS

jaxes.-I wouidnt give the snap of gay
hloger for a fellow wnho wouitiu'î do a gond
tom i he could. Why, te me, the greatest
happiness in life anises from doing gond tei
those in necti.

Chaes.-Anti (rom taiking about jr n-heu t
i5 done, 1 suppose? Tberes a great deal
tee mucb generasity cf thtenrang sont.
There art fen- pcnsons n-ha cure about being
be.nevoicut unless il eao be matie known te
cîhers.

J,-WeVll, don't von sec n-heu god deetis
are dont anti madet knawn it stimulales cîbens
te emulat hem.

C.-That sort cf îalk is n-el! enoogb in ils
n-ay, but it dots net accord avîîh tht teuch4ing
cf tht New- Testament.

J.-Why, Charhie uny boy, the New- Testa-
ment, abave al cîher books, teaches benevol-
ence as a duîy borh te Goti anti man.

C.-That I quite agite n-îîh, but the man-
ncr n wn-ch tht benevoience is te be dis-
playcd is hardly like- tht n-ay yon put il.
'four udea-stems to-bt te atvertise the gond
n-cdo, n-btreas tht New Testament teaches
secnecy. 1,Let t ety leh hband inon- n-at
thy rigbâthantidot."

J.-Then tht generous deetis oc!mns woulti
never bc inon-n.

C-Jn that yonune mstaken aise ; goond
deeds ta men shoulti bc donc from love
te Gati, anti Ht n-be sets every action
and knon-s evm ythoogbî nil! ut tht ighî
uime.aiow i te becoine kno. Our Sav-
mour samdb**ut n-ten thon <tees: alms icI
net thy left baud inow wn-at tby nght baud
dottîb- bat %hiuc ama may bc in secre ;
and tby Faîher n-hich sceh in secret shall
renardîtbet apeulv.*"

J.-! suppose you lntidthat as a ne-
prooif, cl, Charles?

C-.-If the cap fits, n-cIi; but sucb '-ias naot
uny intention. 1 hope, bon-tien, h nil! keep
yen(ram sonntiing the Inumpet cf, Vnr oen
goaoti os. Good n-enlms uccamnpisbcd by
a boasîfol spirit l has lein claracter entirely,
anti ihaîcat of doaug gond inte"hlm that
takes - antiIl ham ibut gmvt-s'* îey degrade tht
gaver and humiliaite tht rectiver. Tht obleit
deetis cf unesnil! neyer be. Icnown until
thcy art announcea a -t the day cf jndgmes>î
'e an amsmbleti uni-trac. brut tbey cectainly
nil! bc kucavu, for the secrets of ai! bcRris
eil lth eepbc n -d

THP. CANADA PREb13YTERIAN.

J.-That's a very nice way et putting
it ; but it's a long dime tu wait unIfl then.

C.-I arn sorry te heur yen talle like that,
for 1 know you bave donc many a generous
oct, but te my mind i takes away a good
dca! of the nobleness avben vou loonk(or
humanuPraisc. The consciausoes of doing
good eughîte obe its own reward.

J.-You surprise me by the way. yeu îalk.
1 have often wondered why se many people
liked yeu, and yet I neyer kneav that Vou were
particuiarly generous , perbaps yàu are se
in the quiet may, and lok forwardt t the day
cf judgment te bave il matie known ?

C.-Perhaps 1 do, but, as you say, it's a
long tirne te aait until tben ; nevertheiess l'il
lry te wait.

J.-Why lok here, isn'îtbis Maggie
Bar

Maggie (approacng).-I bave been net-
icing yeu îwo fer a littie timta, anti I n-as
struck with the carnestness cf vour conversa-
tion ; you might be disscussing maîters cf
eternai importance. I hope 1 shall net in-
terrupt yen.

1. and C.-No, by ne means, 1 arn gladt t
se yau.

M.-Thanir yen, I am.
C.-You were sayung n-e might bc discus-

sang maîlers cf eternali mportance ; 1 assure
you n-e were, fer the day of judgment bad
something te de with it.

M1.-Tbaî sountis very maucbh ke one of
Chariie's topics. He bas great notions of put-
îing tbings off until tbat partatular taime.
Wbat is bis tberne today ?

J.-Why, that generous deetis shouli nut
bc spoken cf by thte ne operlorus îhern.
That they should be donc quictly andi, if
neeti be, n-ait Ier.their proclamation until the
day cf judgment.

M. -Wel, anti I thinir hc is right, but tbis
1 bave noîiced that hoever quitliy a goond
deeti is donr., i is sure teooze ont sonner
or later. I suppose, Charles, vota thinir ne ent
knows ef n-bat yeu did fer John Smith.
Why bc is so gratetul about it that be tells
everybody he mecets, anti as full cf gratitude.

.- Oh, Oh 1 îhat's it, is it ? Se you scecyou
get praise before the day of judgmeat for n-bat
yen are doitag. May I ask wn-at it is Charlie
bas donc for John Smith ?

C.-Nothing very mucb, ut any rate notb.
ing that nttd te maire birnse very grateful.

M-It's net 50 much n-bat yen diti as tht
n-ay yen did it that cates the gratitude.

-elyou maght tell me n-bat î is
Charlts bas done îc menit sucb tbavicfuluess
on the part cf John Smith. Smith as auy-
tbing but a desirable object upon n-hem te
beston- cbarily, and to gave hlm goond atice
would bct like "îbîotving pearis btforc swine,
as the Scnlpture says.

C.-I cniy gel him le sign thet Itrperance
pletige.

M.-Is ibat al? i îbink net. Charles
saw bain going bomne in a siate cf intoxication,
noîh ing unusual for bimand hc would certainly
have gel ie the bauds cf the police, but
Chalts tank charge cf him and led him te bis
en-n bouse. The next day he visitcti Smith
n-ebe n-as soben, anti talking cf tht prey-
igus nigbiYs adveuture, askzd him te signi the
temperance pletige.

J. -Of course, Smith did se, anti, as rnany
cîhers bave dent, broke hit

C.-Nay, nay, my boy, he bas kept in anti
is a teetotaler now 1

M -Wben Chalts gave him the ativice.
Smith asked him if hecn-as a teetotaler anti
Chales not being able te anan-er yes, be
rcplied, "' WIlI. ne, l'uniflot a plcdged one;
but if yon'l .1igu l'Il s3gn witb vou for coin
pany, and wne'Ii eaïch ry n-bich cas ktcp
it longestY

J.-lli bacl. Charlii for that!
M-I hope they bath 'nil! keep it as lcng

as tbey live.
[.-I moust confes1 bati noticeti an im-

pnaelnent in Smith's loolcs, bot 1 titi ot
lrnow how it bal been brougbt about.

Mt.-Nalo; yen sec Charles dots moct talle
about tht gond bc is doGg i be dots it anti
]caves t4e talking -tu -othrs.&

C.-And it would bc none tht n-crac if tht
Waking-'w= cdroppedarltogether. Wc surcly
may tny andi benfit aur (elôwcreàtuiis witb-
ont jdtsiliug evmzbody shoulcl kron- .

J.-Vill confess that 1 have been n-rong
in the past. l'Il try and foliow Chanlie's exam-
pie in the future, and thougb the day cf judg-
ment may be a long way off,1Vil îry anti exer-
Cisc patience and n-ait

WBICB WJLL J'OU CI-OOSE, BOYS?

1 reat of a boy n-ho hati a remarlzable
dream. He thouglit that the ri-hest man in
town came te bina, and saîd "'lI amn ired cf
my bouse and grounds , corne anti take cure
cf them, and 1 nili give tbern ta you." Thesi
came an benouredijudge andi sait-" Il nt
yen te taire my place; 1 arn weary cf being in
court day afier day ; I will give yeu my seat
on tht bench if you will do my ver. Thenîthe
doctor proposeti that lie taire bis extensive
practice and let him test, and se on.
At last up shambleti old Tommy, anti said-
I 'n wanted te 611l a drunkarti's grave ; I
have cerne te sec if you will taire my place
in these saloons and on those strects?" This is
a dream that-is ont ail a drearn. For cvery
boy in this lanti to-day n-ho lives te gron- op,
sortie position is waiting as sureiy as if tht
rich man, judge, doctor, or drunirard sîoti
neady te band over bis place at once.
Wbach ailI yen choose, boys? There arc
pulpits te bc filled by God-feairing ministers,
andt îousands <ai cîber bonourable places;
but thene are aiso prison ceils anti drunirard's
graves. Whicli will Vau cboose ?

That aun ad sermon may often bc usedt t
adt.antage is showa by the falloivng incident.
A Preshyterian olergyman tank, from haà '* bar-
rel" a discourse wbich lie huti preacheti mauy
lirms.Irn-as based.upon thetlext . IlBe sure
your sin aili dati yen cut." Tht day alter
he bad preached ti o ncetftht mest respect
able business mcn conuecteti witb bis church
callei on bim and saiti, in an embarrasseti way.
"lDocter, it n-as ton bad of yen te preach that
sermon last Sunday. Yeou looketi at me, your
sermon n-as aimet i amue, and it bati spccial
reference te rny particular tiomcstic trouble of
tbret monthsazag." The moistcr smiled,
toir tbe man te bis study, and showed him
tht identical sermon complaintd cf, mariret
as having been prepareti and preached in
1887. A sermon whicb bas been canetully
prepared înay cfcen prove te becf gooti ser-
vice. We bave often heard cf eminent min-
isters n-ha bave preacheti tht samte sermon
over anti over again. But this practice is oe
that younger ministers, especiaily shouiti pur-
sue with caution. It may induce habits cf
indolence, andt îereby become hurîful te their
usrfuînesa anti intellectual growtb. We re-
member the sad instance cf a clergyman n-ho
in bis eaniy mînistny n-us a mnan cf more than
usuai promise as a preacher. Bot lhe grew
negl.ctful cf study anti becume a slave te tht
"barrel2' *His course in thteuinisîny n-as soon
manret by a decline. From tht larger andi
stronger chur-ches of bis denemination he de-
scendedtet those cf a Ion-c grade anti tht lasi
n-c knen- cf hlm hcn-as hocateti in a mere
hamlet and stili Ialling bacir upon bis I barrel.'
-Mi'd Conarbzn-L

News bas corne Ibat a zissîonany te the
Indians iu Alasira-Hurnisori R. Thornton-
n-as shain hy somne cf tht natives on the zgîh
cf Angusi last. Hten-as n charge cf tht nias.
sinnury station aI Cape Prince cf AWales, ln
Alaskra, under tht auspices of the Amenican
Missinnarv Society. Among thetbtirly f6vc
thousanti Esquimaux Indians lu Cape Prince
of %Vairs, Mr. Thoruton n-as thtecnly n-ite
man. He bad communication with tht out-
side n-ci only on.e a yeaâ, and, whto last
hcanti from he rcported that tht outlook n-as
favorable, anti hc nas heing n-cl necciveti hy
tht Indians. Mr. Thoruton returnedi atyear
antimarracd ti Mss Pratt, cf Auburn, Me., n-ha
had been connectet i wth the Missionary
Society. Ht n-s engageti in tht n-rk cf
educaîing the Intilans, antihati a scbooî-bouse
thet nas largely atîcudeti for six soonths lu
the year, turing n-hicb there la ne nighî in
that regicu. Tht idon- bas anivcd lu San>
Fiancisca nitb tht remains cf thtenaurdereti
man.

Tht Lotien Missianaa-y Society savs it
bas rcciveti news cf tht- death cf %bc Rev.
Samuel lMatecr, n-ho since 185S bas been a
valuable mission ar-y in ludia, anti cf the Rev.
J. D. HeIpburn, a Ncortb countryman. H cliadt
labooreti for ntanly a quarter cf a century
ini Affica.

If thon canst mictznak-c Iylfinch =anen
.a-thau-wauldat, lIon- canal. thon expet to have
another l ifl Uingu to thy lildng ?-7aoma
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LIFE IN A LUMBER CAMP.

Iift 'N.U ,i lli.iilI'TiOI. iVt"

Itecent Evente Itecali ait Accident Tfhat Caused
Yearu u Pain and Suffering- Hui the Victuui
liegainei Ileulthi and Streîgthà.

i. Jdtittuti Fitz~gerald. a irusapurutta andi
îo;spta.ivd taturiiint, uf Victuria Rutid, a îrutty
littlu % illîîgu an Victuria Cuuîît.y, himifur yvara
.,ulforud f(it Lhu uffuctai uf a liculîîti Icntl
tilitebla happutiud hun îwliile ini a luutburamp.
Tu a relpurter ufthe icLndhay Post, bIr. Fitz-
gerald isaîi that. wlîon a buy in basti tens liiîad
a etrunig dusire to t±apuîad a season in a luniber
camp, aînd prevailod upoîx bis parents tu let
Jiiim juin a party of yuuing moen wlîu woro loatv-
ing for tho voods fifty miles distanit. It
provcd fur huîit, an utifortuiiate trip. One day
wbîle lbe %aa bmnding on a load of loge, the
hîidiiw pole broku and lic recu-ivuti a eavy
lîloiw on the ulbow of the ri-lit arin. As thiora
was noe surgon i itlîin ifty nilezi of the camp
lie mis attended to 1>y the best meuns bis fel-
low. ivorkmnî coulti provido. Attor a few days,
tlîimking lie was ail riglit, bue %vent to work
nO-Ain. Tlhe exortion proved too much, for in
a shoirt tinie the pain rûturned, ai di coutinuud
to got %verse cvery day, util at Iast bMr. Fitz-
gersîti was forced to return homoe, witure lie
got the lSast f4a'are amad medcal itkiidajice.
This, litwvvor, did flot relitvcIiim, as the pain
hati becs.me cdirnit. and by this timne affectuti
has 1% 1lI' it rit.,,alil pnrtéldly thse ibl.t ,&a- iuf
luit >d. l. ,utà.flt.red fui 3c ' l,,uait.
*+. get ai.> idiotf, lus .6rtrs..l>cuntàà&g %atltîsruti
Anîd paralyzeti,.anti lic %vas furcedt tu,.tt 01liasâ
faritn and tr-3 lariausliîght cumtnnîercial pur-
.'ýuità, atid abatndunti all huope ..f u% ur bat iîg
tbe arias ruakrLd tv f.uies.Ill tlh full uf
1892 lit; ni§ iducud tu gîtu Dr. WVal;ià3nî&Pink
P1illsa atriai. '.%r. Ftgrlafirst, irder mas
for bmailf-idozeii boxes, anid befuria thesc ivere
gune lio began tuo vxpcriuiico the 'bencticial
ettects. Thei Vain fronti niiich ho laid sulered
for su înauy yearhbebgan tu icasen. Ho pro-
curcdinother supply, and frorn that ount the
împroveonînt vas constant and rapîi, and bc
flot only recoecrcd the use of lima arm, but is
enjoyinig as gooti bodily lbealtb as loecuti before
tihe accident, soventeezi yoars- ago. Mr. Fit-
gcraid feels tlîat the cure is thorougli and por-
mneznt, and as a natural consequohice is very
iVarin in bis praiseofe Dr. Williams' Pinkr Pills,
which have beon the neans of benefitting
maiiy otîmers in lus noighlaorhood, who hadsmar
whmtt thcy had donc in Mr. Fitzgerald's case.
For cascs of partial paralysie, loconuotor ataiua,
andi ailtîierve troubles, Dr. Williamns Pinkr
Pilla arc tbe only certain cure. Thcy act
dasectly upoii the blood and nerres, thus
3triking nt thec root ofthei trouble, andi rator-
îng the systui te ita %wontcd vigiàr. Sold by
ail dealcra tr sent laost pair' at 30 cents a bux,
Ur six bvics -5fur $2.50 by adIdrea!ing the Dr.
Wiliamxs Metfdicir.e Co., Brockvaille, Ont., or
Schcnectady, N.Y. Refuse ail imitations'
uliacla euiinitoflscropultusicalcrsa may offer bc-
cause of the largcr profit from tbeir sat-

The Jews of Jcrasalcm are ail ta bc united
juta a single congrcgation. Hitberto they
bave becu divided into tbrce sections-
the Sepbardirn,or Spauisb jews, thAshirena-
ism, or Gtrman Jews ; and the Xclielim, the
last mentioni being poor laraclites, sup-
ported by contributions (rom abroad. Fac.-
tories are aise ta be c ctd for Jewisb lab-
orers, muae andi femnale, in arder te enable
ail 10 carn their own livciibood. Baron Roths-
child bas again brought larRe additions te
the Jcwisb colony -Sichren Ja-ob[ luInar-
cordan..e wit bibs wisbes only Hebrcu is
spoktn in his colonies.

1 was cxntFD cf Acute Bronchitis by 311N.
AIRDS LINIMENT.

Bay cf Isiana. J. M. Cimprr.s..
I %vas -zirD cf Faczial Ncuralgia by MIN

ARDSINIbIENT
Springhill, N 'S WusDNIL.
1 waa cuitas> cf Chranic Rlmeumnti= nby

MINZARD S LINIMENT.EM
Abort Co., N.B3. GtoRor Txs-o=z.



Tli-E CANAIDA PkESBY3VIERLAN.

Suffcrcd for Twelve Years.
<rcide. <IvrnîerlU atrr.e> aiot

(7lilnc i- caart ovtitlnwlng %%-lle grati.
tuile prelIt6 lut it. taWrite Sou. Tuvrlongt

afile, great-
1 y. fronti Utr-
11laieDerarige-n~~ ientsatenda*.
as va8 gare-n

- -\tadesoe apilil:
fu\'lilaiuat ail

tive inonthia
* ''~-ktroatnwnt waah

vo"ur lirctair
I' 'rccrlîi.r

ZalIas .I-bUNN ?D CuisL. 11finît.I iiWn-
ale iv'aiuli. 1%rI . dt havai l".n a

L.Ia. îsi 5tns bea.aa àfur y oaaisad votianeadi.
1 tie. i 'lt rtl(,(Ilncna yoîar iîaîledleas r

luniri; 1 I l ..

-a If ilst une- ~doubla tis. gve iny naine isard
Yours iiienv

Mts. NII.A WILSON.

RIShVJ CLAIîKH. <ubouzg.
Ont. -Frein Msy actuat know.
ledge 1Ilhave, îet..sure tli tost.
lylng shas K. D. C. la Cothe it
rernedy f, I)'*,pepai<s tijat Las~~ cO o u iy notice.

Frete samplo tmaaled tui any
adaîremas l D C Comanay.
Ltu..NowGlasgow ' S Can
r-da. or J2ý State St.. Boston.
mass.

EasterMnsia Free Mesic C..
M.anhtatan Bld. Chira c

an lca, Nolies orercomno by

.SOleCOMIMON E E
T e greateoa tietior 01 the aie~Ranmpt.coinftaaao. sale andI 1o a-~~ ailie. Na virae eratrang attaclinent.

Tho wiasOlurtearuars fzn: Paxa, aéu
Dlrain in C. 1B. mILLua, RBom 39Prethold
Poa81ia.n.I Loan Billding, Taran2te.

"WAR TO THE KNIFE."
Ras noter Levai ielatred on coctora and
drargista a.y lraaau àMicrobe lhulerCe,..
for wa. take a cominon iouse viais. and l aim
that thora aro very maay honnîit, temros-
ont*lauaaai 4luteriraan,!diape"nara etfiaeds
cuits3. Thacre art na targo nuzubier. un the
otber baud. wtu are talgzoteel. àaorcmari,
narrow a d:îlndtliiuala salin oulaI
ratlier aacrîrico tIleoreu ttan yiolel t0 titi
luovittrltanda aknuitd<go teCiao uoitt et
aclttdlacoeries aurl. rer instanre. as

Radam' s
Microbe

Desliato te undaribtoil. saorvn taet abat 15
for the atsotuto tcre aned Protection 0t dis-
aito tutorestect i. Fult antorratiaiîaa,

120 King Str'eet W., Toronto, Ont.

%Vhbll y«alst feu]tiredl niait tnggcd yut% CraVC
for ,ott'it.ice tlart lvillii .ti.itsldct
atrcnigticis.. Hcrc iLt a-

STAMVINAL
A pailairal< trf Ta'a c,,îîalainuq lia- s rtraca c
1l1cJ aî,d wlxat witia tehr t a, i1-"îl.

I-#iiotto an Obitebe.
The annuai tea meeting in connection with the

lrooksdaie Presbyterian Church wvas hcid rcSut-
ly.

'1'lie orgrsn in St. Andrew's Presbytertan Church,
Pecterborough, as now pumped by a one.horse power
electric motor.

The Rev Ml L Lea-tel. addrcssed the Y. P I. C E,
of Knýx Churcli, Stratford, a short turne ego on the
subject of -'Picsbyterianism."

A Wurnan's Foreign Mssaonary Society h.u been
arganized in connectiun wath Zion Presbyteuan
Church, Hull, Mrs. Il. M. Scott, president.

A number ta! residents of this district attended
services ini Knox Church, Listowel. ori Sunday,
ithb ansi. The Rev. Dir. i'arsons. of Knox Church,
Toronto, presided, and pleascd the congregations
very highly.

The Presbyterian Church, Avonton, wsa put up
at auctien andi solti to Mr. I.Lflallantyne, of St.
Paui's. It bas te bc remnoveti by thet 5rst et May
in order te clear the site for the new cburch that is
ta lie erected next summer. The price realized was
$76.25.

Rtc. Robert Aylward has no idea of removing te
Hamilton, as stated. lie has simply accepteti an
invitation to supply for a few wcks the pulpit ef
St. ohn's Prcsbyterian Church, in that city, whose
pastor, the lion. I. Moreaun, as shorîly Ieaving on
a trip te Europe.

aýabb:tth, the aStb uit.. the congregattun of Knox
Cbsarch, Winnipeg, worshipp:d for ste fhrst sine,
sauce the renovation of sts audituriuin, andi the
improvcments under the deft bauds et skilleti work.
mnen were pronouneed by all te be perfect an tasie
and harmony. Rev. Dr. Du Val prcached an ex-
cellent discourse.

Mi. Saisherland M.P., in his address condemneti
thc intuicrans spirit that was showing lcin t somte
ci the ineveients of the pprert day. Htb puliticai
faatlà ças .Cumf!ete £scjaatiun of churcitand staie.
.N. rcigtuas Jera.titiaat.,o ahuald reccave t(raathe
siale any favor wbatever-even te thtextent of es-
coaltion frointtaxation.

The ladies ef the Preý,byieriaD Church. Petrolea.
were 'MAt Home'" Wcdnesday evenaeg, 2ist uit..
and a large nuanher et visiters enjoyeti their hospa
tality te the fuil. Iu the absence ef Rev. Mr
Cuthbertson, who was te have been preseot, Mr- I.
J. Bell teek the chair, and a very go0.d chairruan hie
made. Every ene went homne satilanad ioping
the ladies woulti otten bc At Home " an the future.

The Lam',Lun Cu)nvention of Young Pea.ple'à
Suu4.ety uf Christian Endeavor met in %Watforti un the
.Zawaid Ii.rd Uit.. ssb.dh bas blutta the muastSU.
r.essful une sance the organization. At ail the ses-
siens, the churchts were fi'.Id tu iheit uimust, anti
the ,icea.est t-terest was mn.tsted b) the nuinti-
uns dtlegasaens in ttht ~wbich tbty took in con-
ctcien with the discussions on tht variaus paliers

read. allet whicb weie weil prepareti.
Rtc. James Murray. eof Ventworth I>resbeueian

Church. Hamniton, a graduaitet Qucen s bas matit

a suace!s et bis w2erk there. At tht face cengrega-
tlona, meting it was prepesed te increase his salaiy
ino$z.Sou pet yezr. Mr. Nlurraystionglyobjected.
Tht church hatheavy burdens put opon ai just Dow.
tht tcimes wce hard, and he decdly rtaitset t
acccpt any ancrease this ytar.Hetwas wialingîto do
hard rok ; lhe was flot ws'rking for s.aiary aione.

The Barrît Ptesbyztian anntversary. Sunday and
Monday. îeiih and îgth uit.. was a great sucess,
lar,,e crowds aîtnding cach of ste Sunday services.
ai whicb Dr. Cochrane, etflBrantford, preacheti.
Thetrevcrenti gentleman is stuall in stature, but
great in intellect. A large attendante fron t aher
chutches wcre preseut botb mqrning anti tvening,
anti some wcrt Det a litcite ineresteti'13 bearinir the
Doctor dilate on %vhat arc calîcti - relig.ious
tramps.- On Moratay cening an elaberate te
wasserved in the basernent.

In a letter tectiveti by Dr. King frein Rcv. Chas.
Go;doit, who is cxpccted te sake charge of thet
lu.,xgc Avci.ue .siuthat gcnt:cman mrentionis
the gratfyng fats that hc bas naw obtaîneti pro.
mises ef support for twenay six mission filds ing

Manitoba anti tht Nauihwcsî, at tht rateoet.45o
lua <.atlà tua a terraen àuir- ,ase ut :.h1ce and ar.1
others of firc Years. Mr. Gaordon expc-ts ta close1
bis exirenicly amportant mission in Scorland by thet
cnd<I olMarch. lUc as beîngputsetis iitIrelant i
a:>. an tht saint cause. If becConscrits it wiii bc
aniy for a wck or twa.

Tuesday attemonac. aoth uit., tht Missionarv
Institutet tht i'rtsbyterian Churcb, Guelpb, open.-
cd icis first session in St. Andrew's Churcb, the
Rev. A. 11. Hamilton, etf interbourne, ptesiti
.,g .Therc was a god aatinance of .=stors (coin
tht surreainding district andi much interest shawn
t!bc meeting. Tht object of these institutes is ta
iticntity mare: eloiely thet pet gneraly with
rnissianary intelligente andi tbereby crtresemare
antercit and by at of question draweri anti open
cenitcce taiciovereanse tht difficuitics chat gener.
aily exist in the mind of rany people in cannectian
witb foreign mission wark.

Seii ly al atoorsnaiDrsg-sts Irelbarcall'y iAt tht naettîogettht Presbvitey et Toronto Ca
Tht .Tnbn,,on }1nýd Bec! Co.. 'tnntreat. Ithehbs., tise Rev. Louis IL Jordian, B.D., tic.

_________________________________ Icepted thte ali ef St. la-mes Squatre congregatian
150 bcccm iseair pastar, afaci having: supplieti thtTht 'ï. 1'. A. of! BarilsStrcet Preabytetian prlpas la: upsaards of thuce monbs. it as hopeti

chiuch. Ottawaa. iendereti a r.tteptiafl itthse tvenirig 1thiasndter bis ministuy Ibis cangregasian ailil -ecp
et te 29111 tut, te a zumbnt 0o1 2'srrnal Sthuçl up the good name for nsîsssaazy spirit andtina.
studentsi tht hantisorne Sunday Scboal halloft stress, whith under bis swo able pretitessors, Rtv.
tht chtirch. Thse receptien 1toc. the forin cfa aally prncIi King, D.D., ci Manitoba Coliege, and
arrangeai anad adrniaably carritti eut concert- Mi.u c .R'.l. IXclg, s bas carnet. Tht induction

eanc, pîiient of tht associaian, ocurittithe sill taire place On thte tnitIF.cf the ayth. At tht
chair, antiRc. Dr. Monte ivelcoeona c ttNcrw-al saine meeing cf Prtsbyter tht Rei. Mr. Martin.
ites, au a nicely wiva cilitaIt speecch. Tht snging of St. Pn',Toronto, dcclincti the ta11 extndeti
of tht National Arsthensbrocuht a very pleasznt Io bim by Ilt OakStSreet caxgregatian, which tht
eveairaf ta a dlote. -Rev. T. M. Caran Iaielv recattid.

ANNUAL CONGREGA TIONVAL MEET
INGS.

DUNIIAITON AND MXLVSLL.-The annusl
mectiegs et Dunharton anti Melville Churches,
Scarboro, heiti reccsstly, gave cvitience et unusual
prospcrity anti intreaEet iInterests in missionary
aud benevolent vwork. A local paper says, «I It is
rcfreshing, in these timres wbcn congregatians,
especiaily those in rural districts, coinplin of bard
aimes anti decreasing rneabership, te bcar the Mel.
ville Chuicit, Scaritoto, bas aimost douitîcti ts mcm-
iterahip andi more titan doublet tats contributions tu
missions since the settlement et their prescrnt soins-
%ter. We arc net surpuised te htar abat tbey atided
$ioe ta bis salaay.

Rîs'gstst. N. S.-The repart et this conguega.
tien foi 1893 is as foiloss* Nuonber et cammuni
cents, 265 ; number receiveti ou profession et failli,
16; nUMbter receiveti by letter, S.; aumber sernov-
cd deatb. 5 ; number rcînavct by letter, ; umber
of infants baptireti, 14 ; tismber et adulas baptizeti,
7 ; number iu Salubatit Sciacol anti Bible chuts, 30e;-
aunount p aid fnr rniary. $Soe; arnount expentied
on C. ant M., 5238.82 ; airneunt cxpcntied on other
cougregalienal purposes, $306.06 ; amount pait t
missions, $445.24; arnount paiti Synoti ant icrs-
hytery Funal .$5o; amount îaaid oriser henevolent
psarpnses. $63 86; ameunt paiti (or ail purposes,
$059 g 4k.

Casuea. Tise annuai meetinz of Knox
Churcit, Clifford, was belti ou Sti of February. Ali
tise reports wert ef tht mass encouraging nature.
There sacrc 27 receaveti into full communion, 19 by
profession aud 8 by certîtacate. uaakîug ste preset
membcusbip iSo. In the Christian Entitavor
Society there are 28 active anti 27 associate meus-
bers, 55 ii ail. Titere arc go scholaas an tht village
Sunday Sciteol, CO of ichoni study sliertcr cate.
cissi. There are 2o niembers belauging te the
WV F -M S. Amount raiseti by congiegation
Sr,,;7 ;.Suntiay Scheei, $123 99; Young Ptufflt.
$aa.ýýo; Woinan's Foreign Mission Society, 50.
At rthe close of the business the congregatien spena
soute iue together, the ladies provliing refresit
meula. There was a large attentiance.

TilOaS'aURY.-OD the eveuini ef jantiarY I7th
tise annuel congregationai meeting et St. Paui's
churcit. Tbornhury. was helti. There wss a gooti
attendante of the members anti excellent reports
reati freintise varions departanents ef citurcis wor.
During tht vear 65 communicants have been atiteti
te tht roll, viz.. 58 tap on profession et taiîh andi 7
by certificate. The financial repart was most grati-
fying, aseowing considerahie increase tapons any
former year. Fer strictly congregational purposes.
tht increat Over tht precedine ycar sas anc third;
schernes of tht churct, j- anti for osher benevoient
purpeses 2.3 aimes as S nueb as 1892. lunaise
Suntiay Scutoal anti uther organizatiaus the svork
is also progrcssing anti an interest is being awakcn-
cd in missions and tilier church sceeies which saili
beau gooti fruit in tht utcar future.

Uz-NzsssEeuî IANDs CENTSE BRucit.-The au
nual meetings efthtie Untieraooti anti Ceutie Bruce
congrtpations, ef wbich Rtv. James Fitzpaîrick,

lat oNoa Scolie, is pastar, wcrc recentiy iselti.
In bath congregatins tht licanciai repart w23a
bîghty satislactory. anti presenteti a balance on tht
rigit aide alter meeting ail tht obligations et tht
ytar. Tht amount contrihuleti for ail purpos
avas $103 l ititis amouns Untitrsood ceuttihut.
cd $1,2o6, anti Centre flruze $42S. Tht amaunt
cantzibutet tetht e bts ofettht church sas $206,
being $5î marc Iban during tht precctiing ycau;
of ibis arnaunt Underavooti contuibutetil$141. anti
Cent Bruce $65. Tht rburch at Underavootisas
repairct i an tapeuse of $273, anti naw presents a
mucit improveti appearance. 29 communicants
svtre atiteti, 12 ai Underuvooti, anti 17 as Centre
Bruce.

KNsox Cîtuiscis, RAT PRA.,ONrr.o.-
This conguegatien helti its annual metng on tht
.3lst ot january. Tttre sas a Coodti acee.
The pastor. tht Rev. R. Nairu, B.A., epencti the
meeting! salititdvotianai exercises, aftecu saich Mr.
'%Vm. M.Nazgacl. as elecîuieaaman. Reports
frein zessian, C. E.S.S. Scheal. WV. F. M. Society,
Children's Mission Bandi. Ladie Aid, wete ivcn,
ail intiicaiing growth, activity anti spiritual ]lie in
tht .ungegation. Ma. D. F. Fcrgusun rca thtis
managers' report, sahich saas an cxceptienaliy
got one. la showeci that wbiietheitcoa)grmtaion
avas incrtasing in numbers, individuel libtraiîy bas
aisa incicaseti. Tht nmgcrersac tCnabled ta
miet ail liabilities in a moat satisfacrory tvay.
Mleney raieti front ail sources rorne 52,5oo. Tht
meeting was eloee by tht paster, saben ail sacut
berne su Roondspirtts.

Tisc aunual con-gregational metting et St, Paul'$
Prcehyteri n ituc, Victoria, B.C.. sas belti onTbursday cvenQing ss cf Ftbuury. anti was iargtly
attendeti. Tht reports prese ail indicaîtti
saîisfactary anti graifing p:ogres in cvcry de-
pannment et the cbuuc-h*s wark uring tht pas: >'ear.
There was a atratitv'.ng incetse in the membershtp,
bot on profession anti by certifitates Bai esher

ceugratans. tht number naw on tise rceil bcing
67 ;.i tht Sabbath :School tbcearc =c 6 enrollct
saitit z2 t=ahers. Tht fin.anciai statemeut cf the
treasurrof tht cangrecation shouvet a balance cn
baud of $79. Thse financiul statrnent cf tht
treasurer of due Sabbailu Schocl sbaw;cd a balance
an bandi of $56. ail cantributeti or raiseti by the
childcae. Tht Ladice 'Aid Society retinett d t
Building Fond tebt ta thtexnmount cf $2oc i is a
balance on baud cf $2--50. Tht cordial tbanks et
ihe cnngrcgation sacre iendered Io tht ladies; for
their ya-alaid

1KSox CitziritC, GoDLtiUcI.-The moncar ss-
manions andi inseresting acnul meeting in the bis-
toiy of Knaâizincit,. Godlcis, wu s elti on
niai. 1n( r.a.irt Tan. Orrt.* >asrbsc ta111É.,.pà7. lthL

LMitch 14tb, 1894,

-Fbis-waler

zŽzrinonds
dAre B a iBiafuature îitb sua. Tîere
* arc Jiariond s ad dlamontia juat as

thera are aicturets andiplceures -autia
0et neoîiriee, otiiers citoap 1 any price.

As wo ,devote ua gpotai ot tîme and
ftttention te tte selection ot-osir atonea
tiaAmNieonant, the faunitain head of
the dlamnna trado, we are lu postitiotn
te give exceptienai value.

Ryrie Bros.,
* Cor. Vonge antl Ade/aide Sis.

Wo invitoe orrospoaatenco
wlth any wsae r
iutereated lua snob
mBtt4are.

tcommunion rall acceiveti a net gain ef nicety-one
anembers, leaving now 5o2 on the rail. Tht sumofe
$1,'193' was raiseti for oissionaty cund benevol.
cnt abjects. Before tht close et the meeting,
tht toilota:ug resolution was carrieti unauinsaualy
by a standing vote :-" Tbat tis cengregasaon, Ici
greattul recognition et tht prosperiay that bas at-
tendcd thrin as a cburcb duriug tht past ycar, as
sbawn by the ancrease alîke an tht ordinary revenues

tanti in the contributions for tht schemes efthtie
churcit. anti by tht fats that for thse fihst ime in
Many years tey bave. alter payang ait currens
expenses, a couaitierable balance ou hanti; anti as
si mark aise et their appreciation ef the services et
their esteemeti pastar, tht Rcv. las. A. Andierson,
B.A., te saitse fattitai andi uuwearred ]abats,
ahey feei abat titis prasperity as an a large sacasure
due. hcueby ask bin te accept as a frez-wiii offering
a cticque for an addatiouai $roo for tht past ytar.
Mr. Anderson repted ian gratelul andfeecling ternis.

-r. ANDREW'S. SMssiÉrus FAsas.-The fiuanciai
stauanrt for 1893 et St. Andrew's Cburch, Smiths
Fali's. jusl issaed. cantains saint cttracts fromt the
report ot tht Board of Manageas. frein which st
zsppears titat titis year, shougb sntoubtedly oeeof
finauicial depressian, bas been tht mast prosperaus
that St. Antiuews'sas ever hati. Since tht Rev.
C. H. Coakc's induction about six years ago, a
very fine manise bas been huiit, tht interior efthtie
church remadelled andi refuraislred. and a echool

jroin erected ; ant ian the begionntg of tht year
zS93 shtre suit remainral on titis ateounitfiabliaes
amounting te about $7.000. At tht caunest rquest
of tht Board, matie on accotnt of the vcry dis-
couraCgtng outîook. tht passer personall udertook
a carivas for thtesahoit amouna. Il Tht resait,"
the repart gats an le say, Il as even beyouul aur
expectatien," a casitierabît sutu ver andi above
sahat was requiredti l pay botb principal and in.
lerest havinp heen subseribeti. 0f this, hetwten
$2,6oe andi $2.700 bua areaty bec= paid in-u Tht
statement shows thettal a rnunt raiseti by the
congrezation :0 bave bcen $4,675.23- tvhich là
about $Y,eeo more thtan tht average fer the lait
fiye year A gratifyiug feature et tht financial
shewing is% that notsitbssantiing tht extraordinazy
effort in cannection sith thtesvipîig eut et tht
deht,6 the sthemes titi net suifer, tht amount ra-iseti
for ahtese being even slightly an ativancetet previass
Years.

For Bra.tn-Work ors, the Weak and De-
b1lltated.

Horsford' s Aeid Phosphate
is ivithout exception, the Best
Rerncdy for rclieving 1%Mental andc
Nervous Exhatistion ; and wvherc
the systern has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a gerteral tonic
and vitaliz.er, affording subtenance
to both brain and body.

Pa., sasys Itheve mat 'wit.h theo greateat
and inost sat.isactory reauita in' dyspepBia
and gorseral derangemcnt of tho cerebrl
and nervous sy4temas, causing debility and
exhaustionl,.

D=sriptiva pamphlet fro.
Icumford Chtlacallworra, Provillener, IR 1.

Dew= o f substitutes andi Imitation&.



RIGRER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

ADDITIONAL RESULTS 0F EXAMINA-
TIONS.

JUNIOR DOCTRINAL
3 Alis laurie, ClîalmersChurch, Ux.

bridge Ont .................. £128 dip.
4 Eva Frankish, Cbalaucrs Church,

Uxbnidge, Ont ............. 38
S Cella King, ChaimenaCurh

Uxbnldge, Ont .............. 102
6 Cora May Sharrard, Clialmers

Chureh. Uxbridge, Ont...Il
7 Ellen ef'ctster Sim, Chaimers

Church, Uxbridge, ont...153 prize.
S Annie Reid, Chai mers Church, Ux-

bridge, Ont ........... ... 121 dip.
c) Russell Clark, Chalmers Church,

Uxbridge, Ont .............. 0 lo
to Henry P. Coaks, ChatmersChunch.

Uxbridge. Ont .............. 145
i Ellsworth Dave McGrattan, Chai-

mers Churcb. Uxbridge, Ont.. 89 cen.
12 jatiiez Gray, Chalmens Cizurci:,

Uxbridste, Ont ........... 6, prze.
13 A.lice Sim, Chalmers ChurhU-

bridge, Ont .............. .. 334 dip.
22 Dre'v Meflein Watt. Chaîmers

Cliurch,1 Uxbnidge, Ont ....... 136
23 Fred Biayard Hamilton, Chalmens

Chutch, Uxbridge, Ont ....... 138
24 Gordon Watt, Chalmers Church,

Uxbridge, ont .............. 120
25 Ella lMcGrattan,Chaliners Ctmureh,

Uxbridge. Ont .............. î16 prire.
26 Maggie WVaiker, ChahuÙers Church,

Uxbridge, Ont .............. 151 4

27 Alma Fnkish, Chalmers Church,
Uxbrid£e, Ont .............. 144 diP.

28 Emily Edith Sim, Chalmers
Chnncb, Uxbridre, Ont...lo

29 Eva Watt, Ctalmers Cburch, Ux.
bridge, Ont ................ 154 prize.

3o Noah E. A. Hamnilton, Chlamers
Church, Uxbridge. Ont ........ zol dip.

31 Bessie Aitkiru, St. John's Churcb,
Halifax .................... 110

45 Pires Comerford, St. Paui's
Cbutch, Madinc, Ont......176 pnize.

46 MumecY Browuson, St. *aI'
Church. Madoc, Ont.. ý....... 163

Si Albert Pattison, the Ridge, Ont.. ico dip.
s2 Belle Hendenson, id ... 152 prite.
53 Miranda Hoard, .8 94. 164 '
34 Bessie Thomson, et~ .. 114 clip.
62 Maggie A. Aligis, Knox Chuncu,

Scarboro, Ont ...... 4........-150 prise.
63 Doma May Riche Knox hnrcb.

Scarbono, Ont -.. .... ..... 150
64 Ethel Elliot, Knox Churcu, Sean.

boroe Ont .................. 133 dip.
65 Isabella MeCall, Knox Cburch,

Scarboro, Ont ............... IS prize.
67 Heny Mcec, Hastinigs, Ont .... 124 clip.

70 MaLbel McKnight, St. Columba
Churcb, Madoc, Ont......135 clip.

71 Maggie Vankiecn, St. Columba
Chuncb. Madoc, Ont......127 te

72 Maggie J. Woods, St.Comb
Chureb, Madoc. Ont ......... îo6 4

73 VJilIit Rollins, Si. Columba Church
Madoe, Ont................. 88 cen:.

74 Mantin Holmes. St. Co!umba
Church, Madoc, Ont ......... 1z7 dip.

13 Ethel Rollins, St. Columba Cburch,
Madoce. Ont................. 130

76 Glace Tuiler, St. Columba Church,
Madoc, Ont ................ 122:<

77 Sadic Allen, St. Columba Churcb,
Madoc, Ont .............. 13

7S Rachael Grahami, Si. Caitimba
Churcb, Madoc, Ont.......131"

79 Heltie Rollins, St.Comb
Cburch, MJadoc, Ont ......... 552 prise.

80 John W. Rollins, St. Columba
Churclu. %Madoc. Ont ......... 114 clip.

8-1 Arcbibald Hugli Yondall, Si. An-
drew's Churcb. New WVestmin.
ster....................... 153 prize.-
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83 Annie Louise Clute, St. Andrew's
Church, New Westminster. .. 152 pie,

84 Malud Chanlson, Si. Andretws
Chuuch, New westminster.£ 43 dip).

8ýç Jessie KCerr McQuarnie; St. An-
drew's Churcb, New Westmin-
ster ..................... .. 111 '

92 Ethel Murray, Bloor St. Church,
Toronto, ont ............... 104

93 rennie Cunringham, Bloor St.
Chunch, Tononto, O'ht.. ....... 161 prize.

94 Maud Allan. Bloor Si. Church,
Toronto, Ont ............... £163

1oS John Atkins, Knox Churcb, God-
erich, Ont .................. 164

126 Minnie Taylor, Chaîmers Churclu,
i p nO, nt................ 100 dip.

127 Rosie Lawrence, Cht amets Chunrch.
Toronto, ont ............... £124

1 29 Kate Camenon, Chaimers Church,
Toronto, Ont................ 127

130 Mattd Maconquodale, Chalmris
Church Taronto. Ont........ io6

132. Thornasblorow, Chal mers Churcb,
Toronto, ont:............... 8 cr

133 William f Tanry Scott, Chalmers
Church, Toronto. Ont. . 124 cip.

134 Fanny Mowat, Si. Mark's Church,
Toronto .................... 86 cer.

13s Annie Godwin, Si. Marks Church.
Toronto ........ ........... 161 îuic.

136 Robina Neumr, St. Mark's Ch.i:ch.
Toronto .................... bS dip.

137 Geongina Mowat, St. Mank's
Chunch, Toronto............. 143 6

148 Maur! Cook. St. IMack's Church,
Toronto .................... 174 Ptize.

139 Thomas Irwin Cook, ,-t. Marks
Church, Toronto.............£59q

140 John Quinn, Wcst Presbytenian
Cbunch, Tononto ............ 14o cip.

141 William C. Hepburn, et Pres-
byterian Cbunch. Toronto ... 79 cert.

142 William Shore, West Presbytenîan
Church, Toronto.............1i38 dip.

143 Lawrence Binnie, W'est Presbyterr
ian Church, Toronto.......... 134 9.4

144 William D. Ferguson. Central
Cburch, Toronto............. 153 prize.

:69 John Brown Prentice, Wett Pres-
S bytenian Chuich,Toronto... 65 cent.

.23 Helen Hendesson, Appin, On... 144 dip.
224 Alex. Hendersotu, " .. -. lob
226 Effie McEachren, Tnit's Corners,

Stnathburn, Ont.............. 155 prize.
229 Daisy RatclifFei First Presbyteiaa

Chuncb, St. Catharines, Ont-159
237 lesie H al, Finît Pnesbytetian

Cburch, Chathami, Ont ........ î161
238 Olive Morton, First Presbyterian

Cburcb. Chatham, Ont ........ 152 4

239 Hattie Hial], Finît l'îesbytetianà
Cburcb, Chathami, Ont ........ 138 dit)

254 Mabel WV. Burns, St. John
Chunch, St. JobnNNB ........ 124

255 Estella M. B3urns, Si. John Chutch,
St. John. N.B ............... 112

256 Fannie 1. Lediord, St. John
Cburc, S.John. N.B ........ 13o

JUNIOR SIBLICAL.

14 F. Steel Black, Chalîners Chunch,
Uxbridge, Ont............... 82 cet.

iS Ellsworth David M. Grattan,
Chalmen's Church. Uxbidge 34

16 KennethSpears, Chalmiers Church
Uxbridge ................... 124 dip.

17 Nathan Black, Chalmers Church,
UxbidRe......... -.......... 137 l

ig Henry P. Coolce, Chaimers
Church, Uxbridge ........... 142

20 James E. Gray, Chalmers Ctuurch,
Uxbnidgc ................... 140

2z Fred Bayard Hamilton, Chalmners
Churcb, UxbridEe ........... 12s

32 Katie jean MacRinnon. !Unitedi
Cburcb, New Glasgow. N.S î oo

33 William D. Ctishoîn, United
Church, New Glasgow, .N.S. 00

34 Jessie Dont], United Cburcb, New
Glasgow, N.S...............88S cent.

.35 Garficld Mcdonald, United Churcb,
New Glasgow, N.S........-

36 Bessie Roy, United Cburch, New
Glasgow, N.S........... .;Cîe dip.

37 Alizette MacKenzte, Uniîc
Churcb, New Glasgow, N.S... 85 cet.

38S Fantile Roy. United Cburch, New
Glasgow. N.S .............. 13dp

39 Katie Mackenzie. United Chuneh. 1dp.
New Glasgow, N.S........... zz2

40, Grce Canmichael. United Cburch,
New .3L-sgow, N.S...........100o

41 Mary Grant MacGregor, United
Chuncb, New Glasgow, N.S... S3 cet.

42 Uile Monroe, United Chuteh,
New Glasgow, N.S........... 128 dip.

43 Anchie Caniern, United Cbureb.
New Glasgow. N.S......... .45 cent.

44 John EZ. Loucks, Russell, On... ioo dip.
45 Anna fBella Mebarey, Russell Ont, is i--
57 Thomuas Gold, Metealf, Ont ... 31 cent.
SS Charlie A. Scott, Dahousie, N.B. z34 dip.
59 Editb J.Almnny. Dalhousie, N-BI. 70 cent.
60 Nonman C. Stewart, Il . zoo cip.
61 iiUe MecNeill, 14 liq19

62 WinOna Stewart, 4. " 82 cen:.
.63 R. Gardon Stewart, "44 129 cip.
67 lessie Hall, Fît s esbyteilan,

Chatham>, Ont................ 70 cet.
68 Olive Norton, Finît Prathytenian,

Chatham, Ont..............1. 09 dip.
69 Hiattie Hall,1 Finit Presbytenan,

Chat'-mm, Ont............. 04 l
83 Kathenine Neilerca Fraser, St. An-

dnews Cburcb, N.W. ....... :154 plse.
84.Ga-inTheoiote SeonlenSi.An

dieiWs.Cbureb, N.W ..... ... S6 t

Chuneh, Toronto, Ont........ r6 e
96 RoseWlii=a,.Bloot St., Cburi-h,

Torento>,. Ott.............. lo6 dip.

BIR TUS, MA RRRL4GES AND DEAIRHS
?;eV I1XCEOtIN POURLIt LnhS2Z oENTit.

DIBATIS.
Oit '%Veduesday, Marc): 7th, nt hie redernoe, NI).

66 Grenvile etreet, John llizzett Smith: of John 1.
Sinith & Sons, lumber nierchants, in hie 7t5th year,

born nt Gréonock. Scutlaud.
Ont the Gth January last, by drawniî:g in the

harbor of Hong Keong China. Chattes Alexander,
eldest son of Mr. C. Btacktitt Ilobin?,on.

104 Chîlîtina Ferguion- St. Andrews
Cburch, Sonyn, Ont..........102 clipî.

t09 Francie WValkcr. Knoxc Church,
Goderich, ont.......... ... 76 cert.

ti o Emma Grant, Knox Church, Gud-
erich, Ont ..... ............ i0o) cip.

rit Lizzie F. Andrews, Knox Church,
Godcrieh, Ont............... 1:6

112 Magnie Meclver, K~nox Chuiclu.
Goderich. Ont................ îoo

113 Ruben McCaughan, Knox Church,
Goderich. Ont .............. 106

1 14 Willmina Smith, Knox Church,
Goderich, Ont............... GS ceci.

115 Maud Murray, Knox Church. God.
orich Ont.................... So

116 Carnie Stowe, Knox Churcht, Gud.
erich, Ont............. .... 52

120 Edna Matilda Fisher, Newton
M1ilh. Up. Stewincke. N S..£23 dip.-

121 Emily Nelena Fraser. Springside,
Up. Stewiackc, N.S........... 13o

122 Roy unningha3m Fraser, Spring-
sidea. Up. Stcwiacke, N.1;.... i :

124 WVillie Croclker.SpringsidtCt.urch,
Eastville, N.S ............... 100c

1:.5 Robert Tait. W'est Churcli. Tu
rento, Ont ....... ........... 6Cr.

126 James Harold N. Wjlkie. Knx63cct
CbnTcb, Toronto, Ont ........ 47

127 JohnBrown Prenlice,%VesChurcb,
Toronto Ont ................ zioo dip.

128 William Hanna, West Church,
Toronto, Ont................ i29

129 Mlaid Cook. St. -Marks Cbuith,
Toronto Ont ................ 143

130 Annie L. M. Acheson. Coliage Si.
Church, Toronto, Ont,........1:à6

131 Christina Clark., College Street
Cburch. Toronto Ont.........1s33

132 Alice Sampion, Central Churcti,
Toronto, Ont ................ 133

133 John Quinn.WestChurchTorono,
Ont....................... 123

134 WVilliam A. Gourlav.West Chuicli,
Toronto, Ont ................ 10o3

135 William McL. Wilkie. Knox Chu zch.
Toronto. Ont................ s03

236 William D. Ferguson, Central
Churcb, Toronto, Ont ......... à2o

137 Hugh E. Feîguson.Centtzi Chut ch,
Toronto, Ont ............... 72 cet.

138 George Ferguson, Certal Church,
Toronto. Ont ................ îo> clip.

200 Annie Elliott, College St. Chu îch,
Toronto, Ont ................ 3 cert.

227 ARnes Jlobnstoil, Calvin Church,
Montacal, Que............... 77

229 Henry Neil, C-alvinCburch, %fontf

rital, Que ............ 0 dip.
230 James Alfred OonC i

Church, bMontreai. Que ........ S85 cert.
311 Estella M.Hurns. St. Juhn Chuich.

St. Doh. N.B............... soo dip.
:;12 Mabel W. Burns.Si. john Ch&îîeh,

St. John, N.B............... SS cent.
JUNIOR ESSAYS.

Edna NicGregor, College St. Church.
Toronto, Ont................ i6o lize

1NTERNRtD1AT1t ESSAYa.
Ch arles Hume. College St. Church,

Toronto, Ont ............... 165 prize.
Robent McDonald. Chalmers Chsirch,

H-alifax, N.S ................ 175
SPENIOR ESSAYS.

Janet Middletori Lyl, Th.- Ahbey
Church, West Green Cuiroez,
Scotland .................... zS4niedal.

Mlary Ellen Grassick. Floral Churcoi.
Pilot Mound, Ma......70 prize.

Mrs. Adeline Richardson. Melilie
Chunch, Bwussels. Ont ........ Sa medai.

Emma C. Hall, St. Paul's Church.
Pcterboro, Ont ............. .157 prize.

Mary Alison Smith. Lak-crleld. Ont. 145 clip.
Fred H Doherty. St Andrew'sChunch,

Camilla, Ont .............. .140
Bestie McKeen, Gay's River, Halifax

Co., Camilla, N.S........... 107
G. N. Gordon MeKeen. Gay's River,

Halifax Co., N-............ 1oo
Ma-ry Eadie Btrand. Chalmers .Church,

Mo%treal .................. . 9 ce:
Katie MeNegil, Tait's Corners Church,

Canipbellton, Ont .......... S%

qi4
c;'

6~z~ ~e~/e~

Vic Importance of purifyJng theo blood can.
not bo overestiniated, for wvthout p'ure
blood you ffannot ciijoy go-d Ihealtti.

At tISlsescson Iiaarly every 01n0 nccds a
Cooad mneoto puirlt, vîtalîze, anîd elîrîcl
Meo blood, and t ood'.-iSarsaparilla Ila worthy
your confiden:ce. It Is pocullar lit that ft

rut appctite, and ttolis the digestion, %Yhite
lteradîcattes di".ase. Gîvoft a trIal.

Jlood's Sarsaî,arIlla ta sold byall druggists.
Frcpared bY C. 1.I. 100< & Ca., Lawvell, Mlass.

800 Doses one Dollar

I£ICORPORATEfI TORONT M ON.a~W.ALA

CORt. VEflE ST. & WII.TN AVE.

Artistal and Teacbers' Graduating Courses.
Mn1cî> Aiiîan l<,i-£> n u3n.1I,.

Etiulibnîi~ ii uîi. VeIII r) 4 <onaluIete.

FR0311 TUiE 2rti!I EN1A To E1tA1>ATION.
Free tultion in savrnai dojiartiaclts.

Puipiha rocolvod nt any tîo.
Many * Froc Advantago " for Studeant.

CONSERVA T»ORY SCUCOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(B. N. Sluzw, B.A., Principal)

Eto9ýUttox.Orantony. Votce Culturt. Delsto ami
Swodih Gymnuastics. Literaittro. &c.

CALENOAR MIdopruints nnti<-il rre
E1IVAIID FF.I t - .3IuxicaI l btîor.

A NEWV FOILM OF POLICY.
It is douhtless within the rt-collection of a

1-1.1t1 nany of our reatiers wheîà lifc iiisur.uîcve
cou ly bhOobtaisîcd osi the 11fr. îplan,. utîder

whieh the- inssîred p'ats prq<.i.,,umS f-pn tlu term
of his lufe, 2111(lin caso of bie denti. the full
aitîviint , f the 1.uIn bcr&,îîca payalpIr, trhcre.

(J o lette ycair,. cral nev systeins (suc): ns
thoe tonîtine and tlho scîi-tontine> have been
introduccd, undor vwhich are cnnib,:îed the oic-
mointa o! protection to a :naii's ,dopcîîdents in
caseofo! is dcatUî, and a lesirable i:îvestmctnt
for hinisei! if ho lives ts> the cuti of th(-- invust-
nitent periad.

Tito Intest feaiaof policy ofFoncd t.. t.he in-

suriîg public of canada is that o! the fli'.est-
mnt niuivplan.

Under it, should dcath occur withizi the
firat Lots years the policy bcco:nes pa-ya-ble in:
c.pL2l an:îual inlstlmunt.s ; if after that. and~
wîthin tUi ii, tê~îtperiud svlected n atîthe
finaL instalinont, t.herc n :11 bc p:yallarmortis-
ai-y divillcnd .o! the clevcîth anil subscquelit
îîrcmiurns paid tlicrcou.

This formniof policy co:îtract %houldi roui-
inond it.acîf to intendizig insurers, :ns under t a
inuch loiver prcmnium is changeable titan onMi
çither plans of instîranceo nî accoutito f tho pay-
.înent oa!heUfcecofaithe policy boing oxtcnded
over aporiod o! twcnty or twenty.five ycars.

The o liuany that lsusthi maot desirable
farm ofisurance is tihe North Arnoricaîs Li!c
Assurnicec oiiiipny, 22 ta '2S Xiiig st. West.,
Toronto, (rni whîoin full particulars van bo
2îtained by .tpplving for the saniu ut their
tend oflice or thi-ougli aniy of theiragenit.

Do flot bend
Have needle points
Are beautifully tapered

Are the best in tbe world

.Amy lady unable to abtain raritan lns in hevc
town wiil oblige by sending potttal card ta

Gordon, Mackay,-& Ço.
% TORONTO.

THE ýCANADA PRES.B- ERIAN.



eor'roRÎl

is ihe best shorteninp~
for al( CookmrtqJPuroes.

~roLaNE ;sîfle

An
thadcl-uiortbeFaa
of <t't»oo »tucJ hne
frar ont cookec<im .lard,

-wOT O RY. O

de 1lic àZe, de ac 1OUS,

made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Welington aud Ana Streets,

MONTREAL.

Stareh in infant foods.
si infant tumaer tlree înontlîu ti;mwocais

flut, igest -itarcli-tt, gie t hL 'tarcIiy iuvd s
nîmply to loid is stomitcli Lwth A mîateaal uf
ilmch t can iiiake nu lise, but must get riadou-

MILK GRANULES
iN -hsolutely fr<'p fririmstardi #"r itq prndimrtq,

and i%

The perfect equivalent af Mat hers Milk.

For sale by Grocers and Pruggints l'reîaarecl ly
The Jehnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreai.

When writing te sdvertisers pleuse mention
'l'iu CANA&DA PRSxsszrmxAN.

No humans bcing can corne into this world
without incroasing or diminishing thme sun
total of human hzappine9q.-Eliu itum ti.

It is evident that there is a general nî',ve-
ment in the g reater cities nnd thpir suhurbs,
as wcil as in the large m.-Lnuiacturing centres,
towards s revival of building. The motive for
this is in the chcapnsess of inaterial, the abîu-
dance of labor aud the Iowered rate of '.vagcs.
and iu the plentifulsiess uf loaiiable funda.-
Nflrtwetmru Lumbcrmnan.

HOOD'S AND ONLY HOVS.
Are yau wcak, ana wcary, overworked aud

tircd 7 fHond's Sarsaparilla is just thc medi-
ciao von need to purify ana qnicken your
biood and te give yon appetite ad streugth.
If yon decide te take lUoed.« Sarsaparilla do
flt be indncid to by amy other. Amy effort
to subttste nnother renedy s proof ai the
monitof Elood's.

H[oods Piuls are the best after-dizuner
'Pis, amisît digestion, cure hemdache. Try a
box.

Recent ciporinienta nmado in France mhi
-. that a vibratiug steel dialk attracts a light mica

disk. placed nemr if, with great force. This
affect is due te thé' activ'jn et the v ibrat 'ng disk
un tic ar around it, aud i3 about 250 tines a3
powrful nt a distance of Lwo îilliirntcrs (1
inchcs% ne IL is mnt 10 nillinitcrs. Té produce
the saine rexuit clectrically wvuld requurc a
difference of clectrificmifion qf 600 vçlts.

Beluniont, Manmwbai, .lune 21st, 't:.
The lîi-.ricaA. V'ngeler Ce.,

Toronto, UOnt.
Genteen :-

I nîay &say iinregard te St- Jacobs (iii diat
1 have knowîî it ta ho ini acerai instanices
mOst efficprcioiis, if. listing. ,reCfiiiilç belic'c.
preîýcntcd a sstcs fruit. dcic i., s

wîia, tbcremrc. ortfa;'. wspcait nnusî

I reuiais., GC-nticnmcîi,,
Yvu îisincereiý,

Maron Vlnvmnt.

TH'E CANADA PRESBYTE"'RIMJi.
1

O.Mtitieh anb fotetgno
Mrs. Josephine Butler bas been lving

seriously ll amt Rame.

Tht erectien oaia training home for wemen
in Glasgow is approveit ci by that Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. Reith, et Glasgow, ig te be
the uext Cunninghamn lecturer, bis subject
being tht Gospel of John.

It appears ta be truc that Mr. R. L.
Stevenson s engaLged ou three Scottish noircis.
Ht bas been at them for two years.

Dr. Humter, M.P., has an article in tire-
paratien for tht Contttiorary, on indoor

,and otitdoor relief under the Peer lmiw.

Reir. Dr. Mitchell, professor ef ecciesasti-
cal history in St. Andrews unversity, intenits
ta resign bis chair mt tht cloie ef the present
session.

Mr. Francis Edward Cuming, son et Dr.
Cumning, ofi lia5t, for some turne a member
ef tht North Eist Bïr, bas been called tu tht
Englisb Bar.

Reir. Mr. Maclarlane, et Riasay, bas re-
ceived am letter frein tht Presbyterv of M ait-
land, Eabt Australia, .ympthizing wvith hum
in bis secessieli.

Tht Waman's Cengress ai Mssions,under
the direction ai the Woman's Missienary
Boards ef Caliiomnia, met in San Fran-
cisco Mar-ch 7 tO 9.

Tht Assembly et the Established Church
et Scotland is te be avertured by Glasgow
Preshyteryte bave a nev editien printeit et
the Gaelic puipit Bible.

Tht sixtb annual meetinL, et tht Weman's
North Pacific Presbvterian Board et Missices
will be heid lu the Fîrst Presbyterian Church,
Portlandt, Or., April 18 sud itg, t894.

Rev. W. S. Swanson, M.A., Lochmaben,
son ot tht late Dr. Swansom, mîssionary ai
the English Presbyterian churcb, has accepted
the cail frein Melville churcb, Aberdeen.

Mr. R. Pollocke Simpson, fermeriy o! tht
Algeciras mission, n au his way te Spain,
commssioned by tht Bible Society te furtber
its werk n :a country where t appears ta bt
much needed.

Decay in preaching, says Rev. A. R Gib-
son, e! Carnoustie, 15 thetrtue cauîse af non-
churchgeing, and ne return af tht lapseit may
be iooked fer îîntml tht pulit agaîn shows
freshness sud reality.

Rev. John Brown, D.D., ai Bedford, bas
been electeit chairman et the Cammittet af
the Congregationai Union et Englanit and
Wales for the ensuiug year, in succession te
Reir J Guinness Rogers.

Tht twenty-tourth aunual meeting af tht
Women's Board af Foreign Missions of tht
Presbvterian cburch. New Yeik, wilS be heid
in 3nghamton, N. Y., on \Vedntsday and
Tbursday, Apil ii and 12.

Mr. Norman WauRh, son ef Rev. Benjamin
Waugh, sa weli knewn as secretary af tht
Society for tht Protection of Womtn and
Chidren, has embraced Roman Catholicism,
and beent ordaineit a priest.

0f Prof. Drummond's the Greatest Thing
un the Vorld, 312.0.:0 coptes have been soit
of bis Naturat Law, in tht SpinutaWrd,
i114,m)O; 01 is Tropical Afrîca, 28o00, andt
o1hi liBaxter's Secod Inuîngs, 25,000.

Tht twenty-first annual meeting oS tht
Woma's Occidental Board a! Foreign M is-
stons wll bc beit n the uew Mssion Hanse,
920 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, ou
Chnrsday and Friday, Apri 5-6.

Rev. John MNe*sli preached at tht City
Temple and mt tht Metropolitan Tabernacle
on Thursday, February Sth; he was to leave
for tht Cape on tht foliowing Saturday en
route te Australma sud New Zealaut.

Tht twety-third annual meeting of the
tVoman's Presbyterian Board et Mssions of
the Norîhwtst viii bc hcld Apri 25, 26,
1894, in tht Central Church of Denver, Celer-
ado, Rev. J. N. Freeman, D.D., pastar.

Dr. Bilroth, the great army surgeon. is
dead ; he mas mth tht Germans je 187e,
revolutiouised the surgery af tht battleficid,
and stand hoidly by Dr. MorelI Mackeenzme in

is canduct whiit in charge et tht late Ent

Rev. Canon Scott Houlant hait a great
ceugregatien in St. Edmu nd's, Lombard -street
Landau, an the occasion of bis preacbir.g
the frst et a stries of sermons au socmal snb-
Jects arranged by the Christian Social Union.
His subject was national penitence.

TheT imes saya :-"M4r. Gladstonc's disap-
ocarance frera politcal lite is lu some seuse
a tuning point n tht history of tht United
Kiugdom. Tht Cammans iii bc prfoundly
.aunged by the wthdrawal ai hi& leadership.
The Hanse wiil sadiy miss bis rcstraining je
fluence, which is more thaucever required when
manners are degeneratinig and respect for
autbority is regardcd by many as a mark et

Iwea'k-ness." ý

Au " Angus Thealimgical Lectureship a
been faunded iu connecton with Regent's
P4rk Baptist College, in honuntoe the Rev.
Dr. Angus, who recently rctired frram the
principalship, which hc had hcld for thirty
years. The fond exceeds £3,000.

Rev. George B rewster, chaplain in Ceylo,
is trying te raise funds in Scotland for the
churches in that island cannected with this
church. Since disestabi'shmenct tole place in
i88t only oue or f we of the seven ara self-
snpporting. £6,ooo is needed te endow them.

Rev. William Creelman, aged 63 Years,
brother of Charles Creelman, Springside, 'died
at Somerville, Mass., on Jan. the îôtb,
is was thought (rom heart faiture. He bas
been in delicate health fer sorte years and
has net been able te engage ini the active dut-
ies et the minisrry.

Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor, as convener af the
F. C. Sustentation Fund committet, bas ad-
dressed a 1--tter to the ministers ef the churcli
pointing eut the prebabiliiy that the surpluut
(und wiii bc eiher largeiy decreased or wholiy
swept away, aud suggestiug rcnewed tarnest -
uess in the deacons' courts.

A conférence of delegates representing the,
various Presbyteries and Presbyterian con-
gregatiens in South Africa was lately
heid n the schoolroom ef the Presbyterian
chuich, Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony. Steps
were taken for the formation of a Synoit,
and aid te the weaker churches.

Aberdeen Establishmd Churcb Presbytery
bas disappreved of the more important ef the
proposais et the Assemnbly's committee en
public worshîp. Tnt drctions as te reading
the Scriptures were characterized bv Mr.
Mackie af Drumoak as an attampt tri dry
nurse ministers lu simple matters.

lIn Australia the Methodists have accumn-
uiated a fond for their «'snperannuaied' Min-
isters, se large fhat they are able te psy themi
fren in £00to £2oo per annum. according to
length af service. That looks like beneficent
dealing with the aid men who have borne
' the head and burden of the day.'

Rev- Dr. Genties, of the Established Church
of Scotiand, speaking at a meeting at St.
Andrewvs et the Assembly's commission et
inquirv ino the religious condition of the peo.
pie, remarked that it was wrong te suppose
that when a mac hadl taken a wife hae was
released frein duty ln the Sabbath school.

The Golden Gate Christian Endeavor Union
bas appontedl a committee cansmstmnR
of lao Keegan, Retr. James Woodwortb,
George H. Studley, Miss Rosa Limont aud
Miss Emma Stanley, witb instruction te pro-
vde a bureau of reRsration and informa-
tion for Endeavorers visiting the city fnm tht
interior aud ontside the S'ate during the pri-
gress of the Mid-winter Fair.

Tht important work for tht evangelizition
of France, carried on by tht M'AIS Msson.
bas, during the past twventy-one years, been
marvellously owaed of GA. Tnt cemmittec
believe that 'tht oppartunities for tht evan-
gelization of France were never more f ivour-
able,' and that, theretore, they are imperat-
ively called upnn to ge torward. [n this resoive
ail who kuow tht character and issues of
the Mission will rejelce.

Rtv. Dr. Hughi Macmillan, in bis closing
Cunninghama lecture, touched on t he worle
of the Palestine Exploration fond, whose
researches, he said, hal correcttd many mis-
taken notions, one af which was that tht
country in thetlime et Christ was obscure.
wmîh inhabtants that made no figure in the
world. It was now known that no ether coun-
try coutid have afforded se public a theatre
for tht exhibition ta the world of tht lite sad
deathofo ur Lord.

tMarch 4thi 1994-

OnIy the Scaîs Romin.
u$Arncg filemonauy testirnoniais which 1

sc lit regard to cer iti i îedielnes perforni.
fmg vcures, cIensig Le bioed, etc.," wvrIte,
IL.iZ51ic iIuiBON, ut (lie JallIICSalrith

Wootem Macitery Co.,

ligipress u more thau tmy
oiwi case. Twcnty ycars
tige. lit the nO u i?, 1~ays,
1 haid swellismgs cogne on
iny Pacs. whlch brokte and
becamo ruatig sortis.
(>urtimmlly pmysiticould
du lue i u soud, and I t was
fearci t tat tihe bones

11< ouldbeatffected. At last,
my gnotl 1<1 mother

Ln urged ne te try Ayer'a
Sraail.1too0k thrco

botties. the sores lhealed.

anot d 1have nemt been
to tidsitace. Oniy ti

s, ars reiain, nuitthe
n mirnory oftheimopait. te
r-àl%îld nio ut the aod

AYcr'à SarmapniIIIý&Isoa udune aie. 1 10w
melgi two hmmmdred andI t¶XCîty potllds. and

rond for Lime pasgt twelve years. have uotied
Ayer'a Sa-r.qaparlilla -Ivertim<ilflit ail parts
or Ilme Uniteud Suites. and talways tako picas-
ure in tellir.g wlint rgmid il, uWm for me!'

For the cure of &ai' se--ses Origilating In
Impure tlood. the best rrnedy 15

AYER'S Sarsaparilla

Cures others,wIII cure you

PURE
POWDER 

ED 10

PuJREsT, STRoNCEsr, 8EsT.,
for ti.c in an( un ntiti. Vor rn2a9=

We& alter. cu nmsisnc.ania a NIlo O

bold b: Ait n.-. and Uyrvdztet

ity attaincd by Hood's Sarsaparilla, oiwint4 tet
rcal siîwrit aud itï reîîîarlittle succeum, h;ts es-
tabli.s;Ied if. as tievery est îmîerlmcilîo te taL-e
in tic spring. It cures ascrofuis, sait rhelmin.
anîd all humurs. biliutmszies.", dyapupmmmisa, hwtd-

Iache. kidncy mid liver ruilinsctarrh, asud
ail affections cansed or pruntud by Iow statt.
niî thoe ystem or impure blcîod. Don't put it
off, but talice ood's Sarsaliarilla now. k t rill
do0 you good.

The Qucemi of umumaîna 113 mtili busy with
hier peu, despite her ficobie he-ilth. Carmnel
Sylva lias iiow lorought out. a f.iucif ni atory,

aLa S3ervitude (Ie Polescli," de-scrbimig thùu
%vues of the Pelesch Wtrrelit, îvhich has bemm
turned out of its course byv thelimuildin,; uf the
Royal Summer Palace.

Did yen over think ni t-aking a lung bath'
Osîe's lumîgs need ceansing ais stircly as do 4.i:
hands or face. This is espccially truo :îfter oe
lias been in a crowdcd hall or church, brcath-
ing itisomran'yimipurities. Hon n euethke
n lung bath? 13y iahnply drawilig a deep bret,

4S*Vtline t)linLtheair.. . Lhn I V nug

Tht uew and revîsed editian of Farrars Yen will feol wonderfully reireshed tlîereby,
Lit; of Christ (Casseli and Co.) contains 74 and Uic gencral health w-ill bc iiproved
pages as compared with 512 apptaring in itue Ha,-ptr',sYt)iaîmg Pcple.
former issue of the popular edition, aud bas Thie gieat electrical intaumnimatrig concerîm
been rt-set n utw type. Tht popular cd tien mt Bcrlluî lias inf.rocluced a new iiisulatiug ma.-
bas hitherto been issued withnnit ucte5. teail whichlisiîtcnded Lu replace rubber and
This new sud enlarged edition contaîns ruicauized fibre. Tt cati, if. is cimimed, ho
not only tht tull notes which appeared in tht turned, tilcd aud drilled mîlrocar-silythan hard
library edlition, but Archdeacon Pari-ar bas rubber ; fino screm-threaids cama ho cuL on t
revised the text sud notes thrangbout. Ir. bus and ti Lcaniibo pulîshed. It. docs not attack
preface, Dr. Farrar writes . " I have dont my metala, ani cati bu used iin place ut marbliansd
best te improve and amend this editmon un sîmit for swatclibards. It resiats a temipera-

man viysand have adddt a a few points turc ot 450 degrees F.,.mimd is uaîattzckod hy
sfi t.rS If lite mand strengah be spared me, ilydrcliloric or dîlite stillphtne ic c.'

I hope belote vcry long ta publisht a voluin t
ai Fresh Studies as a companion te Uims The exporta of iran tind steel frani Great
Lile o/Christ, lu that volume 1 may be BriLsin imn 1893 ivoir 2.f$84,27j9 tons (ef 2,-240
enabledtot deal wth subjects for whicb there Ipuund:î mn incroaseofu 144,0612 tous, or 5.3 ver
was no scape lu this codeavour to elucidaie cent over 1992 Tho exporta ivor madc tlir
tht touriald narrative cf tht Holy Gospels by as follows -Pmlg iran. 83.1,869 tons ; rails, 558,-
minute studv af tht original text, and of ail 826 tons; hoops, slicets ani plates, 19.59370
that stemeit mosî lkely ta tbrow light upen toms; bars, angles anmd rods, 148,981 toua;
ils meaning' iron, =at or ivreîght, 280,578 tans ; steel un-

ççronght, 169,-.64 toit, timplat e, 1879 2M3
tos ; ire, 17,137 toits, old iran, 118,r)51

DONT PMT IT OFF. tons, manufactures of Imon sud steel, 18,6,31
Tloat..saît.y NIt ;i imr.rig modicinu ta uà.içcr tunit. lniburmimm ,,i ais i mv tel in M9.3 meme

SaIl.> dmuttet. Tia a 01ehast. Lunecet yeat 29-4,73 tUns, n dt 1..rca&U ni 3,Z>4 tons or 1.1
an s-hich tu îuri!y thc blood, Le restoeathe por ccent. roima 1892. Tho importa, o! ron ure
lost appetito, andt Lu. buld u u tre a in 1893 wsea 4,06à,863 tons, beng 287,210

tmastheobody is now poeu..imir1 susceptiblo tonsor .Gper ýcnt. gieter titan in 1892.-
t ocifrouam modicine. The gi-et poptilàr- - ' -«ýîiqanmd Mitltig ,ou,-nal
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M~~9 IERFUlLESioem
TIIE PERFUME 0OP SOCIETY,

CRA B -APPLE BLOSSOM S,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 0 LAVENDER 0 SALTS.
'fhe foUawing &re nmns andi titlon cf a fen of tho distinguished i Ici-ai-a d us=r

of thezo famous Perfuznis, in England and on the Continent :

Titi Psnrccns or WALE5
Tic: DuVcaxss OrALBANY,
Ttr Ptiuuorss or Bxrrmrsrsr,

P?wcxss DOItA,
PIfEMCMBRAZIELDTr.
Tait Dtcizs or SuTHri1LAaD,
Tnii Drccns or Drvaasnisst,
Tiig Ducxtlsss or PoIIYLAN,

Bneiim Bucnri-r Caerrs,
BîARoNsmRSUTn-z,

CoeNTsrEoraiDouwvi,
Couarsa or Srrroei,
CouNrgasOr BossLYN,
Cena-Esa.SrTMIaaox,
Viscoviiis CROaS
LADY. Gaaez BàsiNo,
LADY Baoxt
LADY CASTxxON0i.t
LAD)y R.tNeLma CCc'cInIý,
LADY rHAscoUci,

LADY P,'.Anî.
LADY Dr Gr%
IADY mrszysr ,
Lanr SeMzssrr

LADY Baaera A %NDVAVI,
Couharsas Dr POSTALES,
MLLE. ReiciîgzBoucta.
EBin. 0?WESrMOt-sL-D.
Tut aIDtmr.or Scmtn.ian%,.
Tar Tussrisa EuBa55A1.p

No Pertinezs bave oser heen pi-adorea bicblias. b6eai -ca'ed with the favar wlitch hasbien nuivr-
sally accordeS a te aab.pple Bleasom rerfame and The Crown LavenrciC Salt

Ihro0Ugbont the polit noria. Tbey are at liiis moment '.lio spiîciai favorite of
La Haute Socitu$U of Parte and tue Continnt.

"The Superlorlty of the CROWN PERFUMERY la too well known ta
need corcment.-LONVON COUnT JOURrNAL.

'lb.>-ai-e olS b>-Alle&dtng draggtst ai follana:

Crab-Apple Blassom Perfume. 1 oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crabý-App1e Blossoni Tollet Water.

Cra-Apple Blossom Poudre de Rez.
Cuab-Apple Blossom Tollet Soup.

OLab-Apple Blossoni Sachets-

ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTT~LES.
SPECIAL PRIIOUOIOP0

-T HE CROWN PERFUMERYA CO.,
177 New Bond Street, London-

- SEE XHIBITAT CEICÀGO Ln'IIBTISRaSECTION.

AU niolasate b- L>-mam, Enax à C.. Ilontroal. anS il UIcadinii dreatz.

IIOLLOWAY' S OINTMEN~T
Aa a I. su.~r eeUal1*g, al mal, IIWuulserz ami Ulun. Il la famoalu

-10]k 0OI CEOT.EINETU OUCHS, 00 DS,1
amiela Iwlug"au skia lmea ù lm aa. rýivi &aifer wtrat*l ad .iIjat li-

a-lioa m m.*amfek~ml.y ai

THO8. IHOLLOWAX'a' E.tâblabmnt, 78-14w Oxford 93t, Undon
A&4i ii U el a. eatëerm tngksltt.heW.rld.

~4I,-4dvl et te ai b"i. dbw.0 1.11<, bhIwou MWlb. n et U Mdl b ie..

11EV. ALEX. OILIRAY,
Colloe oStreet PresbyioriaiflChurch., mites:
Dear Siror-

it la wfth noh satisfaiction that1r ba- that
oau lise decided te eslstit-tal a branoh OofC
na Taronto, bellevin nes-1 do, t-bat Uic more

wlclely yourAoetic A Lâ remodYle mado klnown.
the treeter bcI ho ogratitudoe acoerded ta,
yon 1r . herelief exporienced by unanY suifer.
ero ln Oauaf. %Ve have usca your Acbd for
over 01gl4f years. and arte 00w propared ta

ut.ta hbstltil soritbyoa accino5ry fauuily.
Wo bavefaiiund Lt tlîorcuhiy sale and efftective
andI bave comunended il te muyi-f oir n-hidi n-o
]lave been tbanked. WVe nleb yau succe8g ln
your Dow quarters. sa ne footsure your succoas
*11l bring relief bei-o asgit lias alroady donc ta
largo nunîbers In tho 015 laan ou t-ber
ocuntrime.Much i -ii depend on tiejiatient
andI persovering useof o! -bàcld as eset ritila
your lttiebock.

AL=x. OrnAv. 91 Dellevuo Arenno.

For pamphletsud ail informatIon appirta
COUTT5 &asONS,9872 Victoria et,

TORON"O.

TH1E EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR

Rleeumatismp Solfatica andi
Nor'vous lsoasos.

Mention tlilu Paper

H ISCELL4NEOUS.

Subinarine nîasanry ila nan, made impe-rvi-
oua ta wator by coating it ivith con-tar. a pro.
cees that Le quite oflicaciaus, oî'on nt a deptlu
of fifty fooet.

Tho total tonîtago of %nar-aluips latinclied
during tho yoar 1893 by tho moast active naval
Panera was as blloNsa: France, 62,188
United States, 40,050 ; Gi-eat f Iritain, 28,290;
Russia, 17326.

Iu an articeoini the Reriîe Scieiififlqîie, NI.
L de Ljeri claita n ti îuiiiîîîuii isil suuit

-paetiti for naîy lpurpuos. Fur equal
t' ai urnes tho price uf the two nitals is nfot

î-cry différent, andtihte acoys of alumniniumi
with copper. etc., are suporiur to thase uf titi.

Sanie oxperimoxîita hav'e receutly beon nade
for the purposo uf duvlping ait alIuiiitun
bullot, to bc used in plaîceofi lead in rifle cart-
ridges. It ie calcuiatcd that A soldier eau car-
ry about 200 roundsl. In teqtitig thae1înetrat-
in- lroporties, it is said finat they ]lave been
folund to bu superior ta leid.

Fîîlgirito ii flich'nnet'iven tu t it fiL .%
plosive broughit out a short timie agu in i Fraîî'.e
hy Racoul Pictet, or iee illachiîiwfaute. It la
clainied tiibho superiur inii t elètluhîatait
industrîi a iîdiaea nkilitr auet, tu.' îlîy u t i
explosives now kinvn and in use, and t" co%-
lal nloielo!fthoir dangers ai manufacture

A lour.%vlîoolecl %aggan ivhoso niotivo îpower
iti sîîpplied by a benzin etoigine bas liven eatis-
factorily testtd in Gerniany;. It is întended ta
carry passezigors througli city strcets orveu-
try roada, and ati ho run et the rate of hall a
cent a mile. Tho wvaggoi uîî suenigisue an bo
mcadoffor 8500. The apeed is as high as 15
muiles ant hour. e

The " penny-i-thesilot " tapai-attisB las
biou arrangcd tu deliver tickets ait the Berliiu
Elevated R1ailroad. There are tickets fui two1
classes and of difféent rates for difflerent dis--
tances on tlie road, but the apparatuis supp)jlies
only-. sconld-chas 15 pîfennig (8.6 cents)
tickets. You put two 10.pfonnig pioces intu
t-ho lot, snd takeo ut a ticket and a 5 pfennig

1piece.-Railrcctd Gazette.

If yoîi deide toetal<o Hoad's -Sarsapjarilla (Io
nat lha induced ta buy aiiy suustitute article.

Tako Hood's and only Hoadl's.

A wonderiel îîcîggot of tuti hm becit dîscov-
orcd in tlhe mines at North Dudas, Tasnîauîia.
It is estimnated tu vnoîgh 2 tons 14 cr115. Thte
asay uf a smnall piuce shuws -'that the largo
niass ai ure contains 67 per cent. of inetallie

Whon catiying ait uisibrellea a sturt 11.111
heolda it at aut angle uf 75 degrues Ant Ester-
broîîk peu should b ho hld when %vrîrîîg nt ail
angle of 55 degrees.

The decline ini silver ini Landau tho past
week ta '26 14 pence, or about 63.6 cents per
ounco brouglit tlhe uuotations t-a t-elIonest.
recorded love]. At tîis prico the sîlver in aur
"standard " silvur dollar i worth 49. 18 cenits.

Fatal Resuit of Delay.
Siekiiesa generally tolows in the path of

neglect. flan't bc recklesse! but prudenit-
ly take a foiw doses of Sctt's Emulslan
lnunedlately talIon lng exposure ta cold.
It wil Bave yen tnay painful days antd
eleepless nlghte.

A despatch front the Cty ofi Mexico says
that a syndicate of Mexican anîd Amecrican
capitaliste bias been organized for the purpose
of construct-ifg a Pan Ainriciî îlegraph hfile
ta extend along thto Pacifie Coast frein Victoria,
British Colunmbia, to Santiago, Chile.

Don't slfisbly dopriveyotîr friand ufcbeer-
fui contparîy by reinîiig a duil, >gloomy Dys-
peptie. Restai-e your spirits b3' using K. A 0 .,
the ing o! Dyspepsia Cures It conquers
oerr-lune.

TIi 1892 the Russian rajîronds carricd about
:36,000,000 gallons ai %vine, produced in fles-
sarabia aiaîîg the Raumanian border), inthie
Crimnea, and in the counitry an the lapes

ai t-be Caucastis, the southora side ai
-.hich is like miany viiie-growing districts of

WWseriî Europe.
MR. JOHN HIENDERSON. $35 Bat-hurst

streot, Turoittu, nus curcil many yeara agu uf a
conmplicationi af disoases at the Satcoats Sani-
tarim, Ayrshire, Scotland, whoe our roniedy
is largoly kased. Att hume bispeullu eroe
iieierwitbout it.

Tho Rngiatccrinq «and iMinimîg Joi4rial unys
ilhat lalto ahipbuilding lias ahared in the' de-
nressien wbich bas afTic1cd al aiher business,

aind on January Ist there re ro rported tînder
construction ini the 1%ao yards anly '28 Tosacls
oflan aggregato tonnage <i- 26, 100 tou, against
49 ships of 68,470 tons a yoar cga.

Do you feel the first niuttering of Indiges-
tion 7 Dont nait for iL tu ,bccomo chronic.l
t!se K. D. C. K. D. C. Company>. Ltd., N

GI >Rgon-, N. S., Canada, or 12î State St.,
Boston, blase

Minard'; Liniment Cures Diphthoria.

"For Years.9--
Says CAmJIE E. STOCliWPLL. of Chester-
Ilelid, %. il., --j was aflictedl witIî an
extrilfly severe pln theUIowebawr t o. f
tl'. clist. The feeling îiaW as If a ton

welht iVàS laid
onl il spt the sizO
ut iiyhland. Dur-

ling tle atacls. the
perspiiration woiîld

-, * , ~silit inidropis oit

agoe urnieite yo
11111(ig ulit, istiu
tlort e sil u whs t

~.v,'aI dys :îter ier. Tle q illeros

uer atncsdaly.the fsseuilet. l nr
about fur yeas ai tîi ofîtherlg. ii or

uviili lîgal lu~ isad iueswilrs
halit ay . lexVdlring e %i vtr er..I)tnefo

At t fra t ut ti. aller . îuy ite r gte

trntCd and 90re. icoihiie attachsa
l'uts.1, audse gall.tlwau UIt, reitn eriAlle

tat urlotir eari l-,0 IIIy yuer I h1Ve iîa

butt ac a1iY dtaek e 1 y tom xe toubed. 
ylelMed rt of ta U1,%.i sani remedgaie

liAYE R'SP.;, PIL(ut LS
cudprepardb r.1c.AYliti.tile AwýD est'

1-19,ade9 r Dos V eleff eived

Unit hritig nta Advehrtsers please mnion

an ddthti peedty. - Jl san.eet.

e Erg ac atiyDse .ffeivel

Turunovritge -" It ffurs iege metioan

yH. CAurGua Runtccd cteAci N-a. .ufPer

is t wsecd ly eOfeuIliutlui4mur

Tîedhora id.n ciushiave lu e -icranodfh
Acinergy adystei idct.D .Iont tu ciiiuf

JAMEnS, Ed.n nLcSLe, Rit acmond u re
Tato irtytes gIIe thia cetiato pubret lcasn.

Lir tat8trthbren clt 13derived fast
ynur(iuri J iceti sud in as - D.se tfîPeur

is Tru ecied Appeculiat.-flnows's
nedbcîa snLL Tîc1s.hae arl*reniawnded atha
BiipCueyt efecntiremney fr ughnJandi

uthlbrotyTouble s otfcepulaii
TLýýiilofreia en tan. itl. PeLitdas tie

Gfry, L-nf ickielandty etusre-
redto- apecatd-Btw..

fauONnLtht, llriibcd areuî theroninea ao
tsipleonseired vûreredtfor , ughapand
peolo ulesl o ie t e e.

Grtytho nirth PoIrlandthr oy ono drec.r
rte-t.Oocudg ut na nn

Eass'as thmee re o inonthomasidecliea,1
boun t er oe f these1 ay is sotb ; awat a
tîiost e vnised lrelTolhe o!the day at
thpeole wil al-parmilsctncet onfor tha

poAt ithcuNortnaPolate afci -y once-dianc.
tin çthe lime ou ld go dsothatintaiu lili

hencoasitporaibre.pit ntecmas*id

weclhae, noîbl DdnThe r lof e ay'gri
thplk a a r oire ca ' onceptone, farnian

prinn sed uncti hrplace ofthing lttol tho ai

andnt know sof Dr.belicrce'soldet t n Mcdi

cough ntil estoamentnon.hîng tofthei t .

The GoNldKEn AiCHEDSIvR' îs th
'lot Wcti e, antDi-bd o n ttee iadofapeptic

uslk-a Ceshrrat? c"ughs.spttogu sec, a no-
1cm, sorChesirpes aaadcersitti. a neanar

ginndmancturehra miseo.t. lotofu lth at.
bthe clin, or asmoney i retu lo pepl.
wodr.Pc's PellfDr etacecostipation, iles,-

c nal isaI a letacgo n hon i seind o
sea-i ntiler in, mako it oalethamt iL

mon effucte, aixnoti-loxi htanppiedyenae
datel having about 9,000,000 mFcrobe e h

lusainaringfortachighe wcîer th:ibua a ope
tua, thso re of cou ad lrse oontiangeos oîoa
Thln er le nater sands formkî.

ho nufaajIthobnîu tt i, tholugas th

wic heL aachand pinigtoboaoria .
the hiofra lure du aler far cimens of

sod-arbanly diita, act ipo.boihti

lilinard'à Liniment Cur-es Garget in Cows.
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£NDtcelaneous.

Bqua Iiuri tio the puregt, and Best Value in
tue arkt. hirty years experience. Nov bet-

terthan ever. One trial wiii secure your con-
oued Patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHE«RE.

~3 a Day Sure.
W ] ~ ~ 00 a.u Fo ur afidrma 1 i eb

Iyreàhm teu wo mad tam
lmÉM 1 fie; Mi ethe lbIoulity ehere
wai; expli thé biaminema fuIIy; remom.
ber, Y guaratee a el1w profit of »8 for
ev.ery day m work, abmolutely sur-;dont'f.i to write to-day.

Add«Ms A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, Ontariê

a "T

COMERMENT1 RCS IDMeota, UAÙNh Daot. Mon.- I U
boalao, Washlngton and Orego pUELICAjk

TIbsvth Map,d oscribî ine farm Infrit
eio, rasng and tituber ]asndsIaîdFI
P. 9. GROATlen GOESdEW8teAà-t.N.PU.R.

MESRTINGS 0F PRESBYTRY.IMcaeog

BÂRRiz (Regular.-At Barrie, on March
2th. at 10.30 a.m.

GUELPH.-At Hespeler, on March sgth, at 7.30
for conférence ; and 2oth, at 10.30 a.M.

G UELP H.-In Hespeler, for conférence on re-
ports, on March 19tot, at 7:30 P -m- and onth
2oth, at 9 a. m. for general business.

HAMILTON.-At Hamilton, on March igth, at
2.30 p.m.

KAsiLOrps.-Af Kamloops, on March 14th, at
110.30. a.m.

HAMILTON.-In Knox Church. Hamilton,
for conférence on reports, on March 1gtb at 2:3o
p.rnl., on March 2oth at 9:30 a.m. lor general
business.

MAITLAND.-At Winghamu. on March 2oth,
at 11.30 a.m.

OWEN SOUND. - In Division St. Church,
Owen Souzd for conférence on March, r9th, at
2 pra., for ordinary business; on March 2oth, at
10 a.m.

PETER BoRouG.- In Miil St. Church, Port
Hope, on March, 2oth 1894.

REG1NA.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of Match, z894.

ToONrO.-In St. Andrev's on firçt Tuesday
of everv month.

WESTMINSTER-At New Westminster, on
March 2oth, at 2.30 pan,

PLATE GLASS,
PLATE GLASS,
PLATE GLASS,

FOR THE MILLION.
LARCESI STOCK IH CANADA,

AUL SIZES IN STOCK.
WRITEC FOR PRE.

Consolidated Plate Glacss Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

(Capital, - - - *5,0kA LERT
DVERTISERS
DVERTISE

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN'

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
PapePaper Baga FlourSacks, PaperBoxes

F olding Boxes, ires Caddies, Tewine, Etc.

21-23 IVelllngton Si. W., Tro,'nto.

ARTISTIO : DRESSIAKING
:MRS. J.P. KELLOCCi 15 CREN VILLE ST.
"adies, Evemng Gowns and Empfre

Effece sa Spelalty.
High Cimes cealuminq after French and Amer
can meamurements.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Oapita and Assois over -S$1,800,000.
AuanalIncooover - - 1,500,000.

EZAD OFFICE 1
Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

Toronto

Insurance effected on afl kinds 0f propertv
at iowest eurrent rates. Dwelings snd their
contents insured on the moat favourable tonna.
Louses Prousptly oad Liberall,1 Settl.d.

SEMI1NARY. sauent eho snscs o
stamaps and n us5 paper,. Ntrun for profit.
Tuation free, 8th year, $So,ooo bWldlng, op.
portunaîy surprises ycis. No ont p*ïd lack edu.

baton. Presbyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

STAMMERING
PERMANENTLY CURED.

System strlotly educational, graded base..
Highemt Testimonials. Pou payable vhen
cures effected. Bond for circulars.

LINTON INSTITUTE,
Boom 64 Yonge St., Arc ade,

G. WINDSOR LINTON, Toronto, Ont.
Priaofal.

FRY8
PURE COIICENTRATED COMGA

Uluhighly nutritious
ing.

and sustain-,

Home Mission Coniitee.
The regrar half-yoarly meeting of the

Home Miscion Commltteo viII bho held ou
Tuesday, 27th March at 9 a.m., in the Leo-
ture Boom of St. Andrev's Church, Tor-
onto.

Claims for the present six months and
Extratet minutes o! Presbyteries bearing
upon the bud ness to orne betore the Oom-
mlttee, should be forvarded Dr. Wardeu,,
or the Con'.ener, not later than the 2th
March.

Congregations that have not sent in their
contributionsf for Home Missions and Aug-
Inentation, should do go at once, as the
Cormimttee can only make patymentesea-
cordlng to the fands in their bande at the

dat o metig. WM. COCHRANE,
Brantford, let Maroh, '94. COZ4VRNECR.

STAINED
x x GLASS I I

WlINDOWS
Or AILL KiNUSiD

PROM THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MECAUSLÂND & SON
7 6 KING STRIZT WEST

TORONTO.

WHY?
ANexchange tells Of a voman

w ho bought a nev-tangled coffee
pot from a pedlar. In the evenlng
she shove it to her husnband,
hardvare dealer, vho told her he
kept the smre thing in hieSstore for
haIt the price shetpald. " WelI," she
sald,

"WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobody ever knovs vhat yen have
for sale."

100 STYLES
or

~SCALES.
Wrtte forprices.

127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPRONE No. 105. EBTABLIED 18721

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY
Jaxnlly Washing 40o. per dozen.

G. P. SHAR][PE,
MUI York Stroot, - Taenote

PATRONIE THE lEST
Banner Laundry

387 Qucen West.
All mending dout fro..

Telephone 2557.

DUNN7'S
BÀAKINO
POWDER

THECOOSBESFIED

1j>rfntfng on 0
O F *EVEI DUPIIOI

AV VSe CVO

Tu Canaba Iicbtra

?AIR PRuCZS
OOOD WORXMANORIP

chnk R»portsSemos
Pmhts eC., . elv.suiecwa

ORDRES
PROMT!?PILLBB

TORONTO

toisceUlaneoue.b

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

ÀÂtully equlpped residenti1al Boys'School.
Besldea the Ulfasslcal and 3cienue Courses,
for vhlch the Coleoge has long been lamons.
a thorough Business similar to the one
adopted by the London (England) Ohamber
of Commerce le nov taught-eight exhibi-
tions entitllng the vinners to free tultion
are annually open for Compotition. Winter
Terrn begins January 8th.

For Prospectus applY to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Wedding Invitat ions,
"T HOME"

.A.ND..

VIS! TING CARDS,
Estgraved or Printed.

Correct in Style,- - -

.-. and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
PILLED.

WraItfor particulars.

presbyterian Printing &
Pubiîs/zing Co., L Id. ,

S _7ORDAN ST., 7ORONTO.

je YOUNG,I lE LEAiNO UNDERTAKER,
347 Tong@ Street

TELEPHONE 679.

H. Stone & Son,I UNDERTAKERS I
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Telephene 981. 1

?Why ?
r LookLikeThis

I " DENT'S TOOTHACHE CUMW
-aToPC tooTNAocEionaTANv&,y

DorTaux iis-,toN.sali deaa,.rs,
or seid îMe ao

The
Wise Mn
Knows

That ho maut spend mon yln or-
der to make meney. M IO
knovi that ho muet spend it
iudicioumly.

Durlng
Hard-
Times

To

The merchant vho makes money
in the en» vho advertis.s. The
advertisoment lnata work for hlm
vhlo ho sloos and brings hlm
business from plamos hore ho
vould nover go.

Make
money,

n~e selectm tho beat medium for
bis advortisement; the one that
reachos voîl-to>-do people vho
are llkely te become his@cumtom-
ers. nHo so slooti a medinm
vho hlm advertlsemont viR bh

Experience
Proves

That th. neveptal the boat
advehl*"ngmdiuim, -sud thal
eams g p=rs the vokly la 1h.
mot ptofltla.Ton would b.
Tprom .s.o tlly poBderthue

Physicians,
the world over, endorso 1t;
babies and children like the
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